
silently express in her face and
figu~e, is .going ,to talk hrough
THE WASHINGTON

, HERALD every day, and is
going to sa things worth read
ing.

You 'are invited to write
Miss Pickfotd, through THE
WASHI GTO HERALD,
on any ~ubject on which you
would like her opinion or ad
vice. She will reply either di
rect to you or in the correspond
ence department at the errd of
e~ch dail talk.

Mar Pickford is only 22
years old, but it must be remem
bered that she has been an
actress for seventeen ears.
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In that time, by her own efforts and without any "pull," she has become he
most popular girl in the world. Her weekly guarantee, which continues irrespec
tive of the, number of pl~ys she appears in, makes her the highest paid artist in
th-e world, not excepting Caruso.

She receives over 200 letters a day from practically all over the world. With
the ~id of a secretary and stenographer she answers every letter. .

l\.1ary Pickford's experiences have been more varied, her work has been more
continuous and severe and her opportunities of studying human character have
been more extensive than the average person can boast in a lifetime. S'he is
therefore fully fitted to' write a daily letter for publ~cation in a manner that will
inform, entertain and help.

ill talk e ery day on the Woman's Page' of THE WASHINGTON HERALD, beginning tomorrow

The'Highest Paid Artist Who Ever Lived,

She will write on all sorts
of vital and absorbing subjects
in which her remarkable career
since the age of \five, and her
phenomenal success on the
moving picture stage, have made
her experienced beyond her
years, while she still retains the
understanding and heart of a
child.

Her articles will be full of
.anecdotes and the personal ex- '
periences of a. young girl who
has made herself famous.,

This girl, who is loved
throughout the world on ac- .
count of the sweetness, grace,
love and sympathy she can
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.... lCaI'Iy ............

Would It make aa ,t..1 lIlora at
bom.. 1 wonder, It 1 teU Ill" tn....
rlllhi at the belrlnnJnc _ua~
about m"..It?

1 .... a Un)' IIlrl ot 4 when Ill)' ._t
earrled me clown.tralra one m"""
and 1 knew by the ma.nDer In whicll
ahe held m. tl.ht to ber b..&IIt wbe.
we p....d a cerlaln door that ID"
t.ther lay dead behind It. 1 kn.w.
too (tbe tralrle pr.coclt" ot Itl), that
I W&II my moth.r·. olclHt chlld, and
now muat belp har.

We bad no m••ns. 1 W&ll 4. LotU.
wa. a. J.ek .... a bab" ID arm.. ana
our II"randmotber. a helpl.e.. pa.raJ",
lie, wsa a more bopeleaa bard.n than
we. In looklDg backward now. 1 can
ace th.t the ••rlouanen ot our alta
allon ...... magnilled In DI" cIIUcll.b
Im.llln.Uon, 1 a••m. I.n m" m111d'.
eye now, n.ver to bave known the I
.,..re-tree, happy-hearted cIIUdbOOc!
• blch I. eyery chlld's due. 1 alw.)'a·
clung clo"ely to my moth.r. aa It 1
In.Unctlvely knew that .be maat not
be lett alone 10 grieve and ...ork. an.d
one ot the IIr.t Queatlon. 1 remember
asking her waa ho'" lUany "eara It
would be till I ,.·ould be old .noach
to work and help her .nd ot coant
Ing orr the ye.... on my f'lnllera wb.n I
IIhe replied tbat I could not earn'
money betore J was 14.

But God wa. good 10 me, .nd 1 did
not bave to walt tbat long.

pure
good
tully

-

How I Keep in Fat Physical' Condition.
Qorlrd;bt. 1m. b)' n. ICO"", l\..-.pa\l<T 8,.DdtcaI.. Enlered al Illa.lon....• Hall, Londoa. ~n ":Pta,

"l"'"<d. lndudlol nIb.. of ' ..o.,lIt;oo. ''ublkatlon of Ibla .,tiel\> ill bole or In _t b ..pruoI, I
llftlblblled """PO ." .!"dal .....",.mOll! ..'lib 'J'be ~c(;l,," S ·.~.lI"r llfOdl,ta... 1

P
ERFECT health Is more tban • mat- ror the relit ot the day In cllmbl.ng lad

ter or I"OOd look. to tbe actreu- dera and .t.,lrog, e•• rolllOlf under bed..
aomethlnl: to be d.slred. but which etc.. that 1 ltav n't a mOm nl to accu.

II I.. poulble to score a .ucc""'" wlthouL mumte an ...nt-e or Indolent ftcab It I
It I••b80lutely e entl3l Neither on de..lred. Willen I have tJme.....hlch I. not
Ihe .laK nor betoro tho camera la a oCten, 1 talull a horseback ride throu_b
gtrl employed ..,bo Is ovor Or under good the park.
hea.ltb weight. The ma.n~ere. poor, I eat lune~ .here J h.ppen to be
baruaed mortals, have enough drain. .ometlmes a l;"ood meal In a good rea.
on their patience .mootblng do..n tbe tauranl. but 1Il0.re oCten a crust ot bread I
feathetjll of Ibe temperamental wlll,out mundl d on lbe Bo...er)·. or In 8Omo
maklllK al1o"'anees for physical Allmenl1!. ap<>l III the ~unlry. with a prayer of

Good bealth beeomee, tberetore, Uke IIn'tllud that movll\ll picture actora are
money In tbe hank, and we work .. In- bl 'Ued With good dig stlonL N.ver
telligently and talLhtully 10 preaen'e It will I I t an I 'e cream SO'la lempt m •
as wo ever worked to buUd up a tlteat- and I had to :th<!Laln .0 sIr nuou.ly troll'l
rlcal reputation. "we Is oC'all linds whell I W:l.!l II t lie,

, It 'auso lYe Idn't atrord them. that I
For tile 11..._..... lI.ke, out oC the abllltnenre ha. grown tbe good

1 heeln my day wltb a glass ot cold resull ot lack <:4 desire now. I
"'3ter, which I drink very .Iowly 3nd 1 rarely eat Ioet'" en me"I... savin&" m)'

Into Which 1 .ometimes have ' .... juJco aIJpetito Cor a dinner wblch constata
or balf a I m n, and "omelllUu. when out! lar::ely ot aouli and velletablea and I

or sorts. I take hot wal..r instead. Then I "reati. 1 eat v try IitUe rileat: no friedI
I .land betor~ a "'hle-open ..'Indow, .um· I m<'at ot any ILlrd, no '·ea.I, no pork. not
mer and winter, and exerelae tor tltt n I ,,"cn bacon, and Ibe .Ight ot rare meal
ntlnutes. t&.klnll deep brealh. rellglowdy, IIU!l.kes me pb~al nlly slek. 1 could make
This Is followed by a second ew. ot lL good "egetarl nn. tor a remorse for
cold water. and wnter, 1 m3Y •• weli ever haVing ute u meat overWhelm. me'
state now, Is aometb.lng I l3ke .very with... nse oC loarb:trltlm eve y time I
bait hour or an during the d4)', It not look Inlo tbe Inn aeent eye. ot 11 co.... J
only quenches my Ihlret.. but It res18 us very I1tUe "lnetrar, but plenty 011
m~ and keep my stomacb In condition. good Italian 011 I n my 8lllatLs; eat "ery
and one whos~ ~Iomach Is In pcrtect little delIS rl, and .nlw)' lea"e tbe Lable ',1
condition n<:,'er takes cold. Ihun 'rr. Thill Is • rule lobs rve as I

I e "rei"" 1111 I r ",I e"crY drop of blood, rnllhtully .a this one otber. whlcb Is'
In my lx>dy roelnl; Ihrough my v"lo.l"':,'n more Irnporl.U1l: ~o ulcoholl at I
a:nd I am Wurn. t'noush for nl:'" coldI~n)' tho or pI_ace.. I
shower, which t ..Uows. 1 do nul 3d"is _ I
e" ry one 10 lake Ihe I'old shower. It ANS\Vl:B,S TO AnR
t\ IIlrl, after tnklng II. Is blue and "Inched. . \AI RESPONDENTS,
th "bower 1\'3S Loo o;re"t a shork tor h r. "I am " leacbcr la a hom ror orphan I
Tbe lest of Its benetlcl31 rcsulta I. a ('hll<lr"n In :-> IV '"''''k 'lIy." a woman
pink ;;Iow I., Ihe skin. :->eitJl r Is II wrll,'s me. "3nd walll you 101.,(1 me what
..,.,d Cor one It the 3tter etrect '" a ,....1· books It would be .:ood tor me to r ad
Inll or depre. Ion. One ahould teel Ilt In lily IItlle lelsur ~ time atlcr 1h""e
for u race atler a ('old "hower, or abstain Ialrodoua hlldren a,'" In 1>(0,1." Try u
Crom taking It. It bas OCt'urred to me ,"lur, ot 'hn rl 8 DIckens. r ·"dlng with
tbat Ih~ I'old balh 3Om..tlmr·s workll 3' I... III mlnrl hi" lor if'. or the bomelees
detrlm nt Ueeau Ihe ba.h r 51 ps Inlo I httl., "'aICs round.d up In public In.U
('old water. This "houl come un"er. ,llu.lnns. I am 'JUlIe .ure, then. )'OU "-Ill
Ihe heMI ot serious and solemn Don'ts. no lon;;er II thaL 'Ward ..alroclOu... ·•
1 ha'"e taken ('old ahower.• 311 mJ' Iitt', _
but 1 see to It I'aretully that ther I. 31 "Whal do you 110 ""'en J'ou have tbe
IItlle warm water III Ihe lub when I step 1l,lues7" ill the "onclucting Que.Uon In a
In. Thb In.ur". warm Ceel to ""GIn, 1,'lIer Crom hkago. 1 tlud more work
,..Ith, and the cooling Is ." gradual It Ia' 1<> d.. In Ihe ne I IOlnld.e than tbat mln- 1

not harmtul. Iu e w!ll hold. and b ""'ne ~o enthusla,,-
My breakfast l.o a very ~lml'le rnenl: Ill' nn,l bus)' makln!;" n anemic lillie

OranKe juice, or some olh r trult, tol·. mlnule putr ollt witb ta.ska that 1 tor. '
lowed by one l'Oached ~gg. a 1111 It· dry get I was blue.
t0&8t and a cup ot I"a. As the ,..."ult
of my CanadIan trainIng I nev r drink "Tell m.," .....Itu 3 loan trom BatU-
eotree, and :",a" len )'rs old berore I ·nlore. "\vhat was the pllly In ..hlcb 1

!luted It. "e never have It In Ihe house. you first ap""a....,'!... 1 made my IIr8t I

C.ltI,"all.... naPP)' .'IO.'d. Iltl'l'<'a. ranee on tbe sI3ge in "The Slh"erI
' K~g.·· I

I walk a hair mJle to m\' work e\"~rVI .
morning If the call Crom 'the studio I~ . . 1
not too urgent. al ...a)·8 tllking Ihe walk' - l...:-t: ,I

: ~~e::' o~ll~eers;~~u..~~IV;;; ~~~~~rtl~ II:a~:h'~! "'., fV(A1~ I~
to build up the happ)' mood that Is as, I It fZ· I
~ssentlal 10 good h 31th "" exercise.. I
There 9'e machine I" In "altlng '0 I'!t'k' I

I me up and t3ke me 10 the studio. where I '
'Ilhe director give. lIle so mllcb excrci e I I;

I am aurprtaed that .. lillie atrl In Ene
land...'bere tb. complexlona are DaluraJ·
Iy 80 Cood, 'Il1abea to know ot some vDrI·
ty ot harml... tace p31nL There ..

none.

Jr. a __ 'or T ......
. -

lly memory has remained 11004 be
cauae 1 bay. never loaded It With traabY
literature, 1 read HulrO at the &118 ot
.I.,...en, was tamIlla..r "'ltb 81r Walter
8c:ott and ba... maatered Waldo Tryne·.
")n Tune 'Vlth tbe Inllnlte- wben a v.ry
you.nc atrl. Occaalonally. but v.ry ra....
Iy, 1 read a modem novel ....n .ppe
tlur, .nd 1 never read or dl.cuaa tM
aenutlonal atories Cound In every d..,..•
newspapers. 1 have alway. retused to
llaten to or repeat a qu tlo_ble alory
Or jok.. ..nd am trratetul tbat my ....)...
are al....,.. too fuU for goulp. I Ihlnk
Pt'rhallll to thla retu.al to dOli" my brain
with tbe debrla or Indceency J ow. lar~
Iy the Joy or • memory that grow.
alrOOlfer every "'ay.

1 have tried eonalatently to think
thougbts, and have ..I.... been a.
o. J kno. ho.. pUMblnl" myo,,11
and promptly wh.n J have ta1It'd.

. Why I A.J'~ I Wu Ben P.... '

r: Ita. bs 'Dot Il<CbIre -por~ 1Ilotft04 at --- Ball,'-' .. ,...
-...l, ladadlDc .....tlI at _"'*' Pllwau. at tIllo attIeY 101 wllele or .. JlllJ1 10~

........... nerIlt llr.....,w --.' wltto TIle lIe(,,,,. ........1lft fDdbl& •

I
A'll( IIJ'&tetal tor -.oy thInIIa .. ona - have stadled everywhere on Mltlt;
spec1aJ C&lIM ror cratltude Ie N un- on the t:ralna; a' botel dinnera; .t rall.
u.aual that l)aYe anatched a b.lt bour ro.d restaurants, "tlnC Our and..lcb••

in my dreaaIDII room .hlle W1l.iUoll tor ....Ith our- aebool books propped up In
a c:a.11 to t.U you about It. It I. that 1 front ot us; between &Cl. on th atalre.
_a not horn with • allver apooD In' my paning and addlq and memorlatne
mouth. I.blle changine ur eoatUJrl"s. .nd rUt·

bo't that unuausl? ll(0lIt ...omen &p.A tlnl: on many.... make-up with a mind dl
ot the hardablpa ot thelr earlier • "ided betwftW IIreaae paint .nd the Iat
wIth recret. but J ala clAd I had th..m; Itude .nd 10DC!tude ot 0.0'111... Wben
ilIad ....er)' hour ot tb dll)·. Wben I It wa. vaentl"" time tor my elder. and
_ a little airl with a wistful face the bappy eblldren not On the .ta.a"e, It
p{llaaed ..atMt a confectlon.r'....lndow ..... schoo! Um. tor me. .nr)' vacation
1 lmow JUSt how sh. teela. and tbla feel- belq spent In a claaaroom, and w,h.n )
Inll Ia IIOOd tor me. and 1 tr,. to ~e W1lII wIth Belaaco my make-up board ·In
It IIOOd tor her. 1 at....,. have.,llad my dreulnlr room, with Ita blackboard
enougb to eat, but U.re ...ere t~ and book.. looked 1.111•• d"aIt In • sebool
...ben on the road that k .te m.y meala hoa_
wlthoUI pie and cake trlmmlnp that r
mlllht u"e enouX'b out Of my small _I·
ary to send home a certa.tn amount to
my moth.r.
W~ 1 am .Iven the role ot a atrl
.ho .. on the oulJlld. of the .Indo... or

.11 the Cood Iblnea 10 IU. It la not ..U
Ut that makes me do It ...ell, )t la ex
perience, and It takca experience Uke
that to bro.d.en the .ympathles and make
one'. Nul !P"O.,

On. .ho began earnl". h.r U....".
wboa abe ...... live.... 1 dId. and haa
ltept .t)1 aImo.t constantl" ev.r alnee*
b.a ndssarUY been com~led to pIck
up an educatlon on lbe run...nd lowe
all 1 "now to an u.nWlually good DH:JIt
ory. J have had little time to .pend In
.chool. but my memory made eve.,."d.y
J ape,nt there count tor more thaD Jual
One day.

_y rtF" 8_Id_ r .
Th. f'lrat apea.klne part ._ ed me

...... committed to memory that aame
even1nc. 1 did not go to b d until J AnWERS TO COllBESPONDEBTS.
knew .very word. and When ) appeared
tor r.bearsal next day ..11,11 my lines
"In m" bead," 1 caused anut.aement. Tbe
man...,. .... greatly Interestt'd wben h.
lea.med how qulck-Iy I h d lumed tbem.
aaytne 1 had shamed tbem all.

Not only did 1 know my own t10etl, "I wllnt to be a movl. actr :. writes
but 1 auhaequ.ntly Cound. wltbout tr)·. C3.roUne. from Mempbl.; ..... ere will I
tnII', thai 1 memorlaed tb. &peIl1dDlr parts ftnd some ona to h.lp me?" Jt YOU 40
ot oth.r members ot the company. Once not nnd that _ one In your own" Ir,
In tb.e death BCCJle In "Uncle Tom's then there la no bope tor you. Those
Cabbt." wben 1 lay In Uncle Tom'" arma. wbo climb by the eIforta ot others never
I tound thls m.ntal trick sen'ed In IIOOd climb hlgb. and never .tay up lonl".
.tea.d..· I .......... 1 said, dylnl". Jt .......
Udele Tom'. cue to SIll' aomethLn.c very "I read .n arUclo about )'oq In whlcb
touchlnC and aubllme. "I have Corlrot- J'ou &aid ever)' Itrl .bould save a little.
ten m" UDca," be aaJd to me (rantlcaDl·. Row can .he ave "'ben .be only lIets a
"What sball I do?" LltU.... m" ana up few dollars a ...kT" 811. e, learn
Jeebly, &II It for • partlOlf embrace. I that happlneaa doa not depend n po._
elrew b.la taee down to mine and ...bl.· lie Ion. and lbat h"lf lhe thinS'. abe
pered hl.!l Une. In hla ear. On another ...anta are not n c<'S&'HY iii her e]llat.
oe<-a.lon. the cblld who bad lhe leading en"". J.m .peaklng fron, ,,,perlence. I
part In a play being put on In Brooklyn! ",,,'ed money .h n I "amed v<,ry. vcr>' ,
...... aken .uddenly III...nd ther., WlLS IU'lIe, .nd b.d otben to .upport.
rapid a1ttrmlshlng for a cblld to take her
part. It Cell to me. 1 bad Just one hourI - ~
to learn tbe part, ...hlch ~. lonl", but r W'1
went on a~ pIa".... It Without a re- k ~
hearu.l or a bobble, , •

My mother taught all three or m to
read and write. and 1 manll"ed to go to
school between ae880n.. A....e gre... to
belt.r clrcumotanc••, prlvale teacbera
were employed 10 trav.1 'Il1tb ua, and

I

I
I A W.... AIont M,..u ... My LiIde .....
I CO\:3T :. mJ. br n. :UcCl_ N_ 81D&at D~ It '1fa- Ball. IAMIL All ...

-.<d. l8d...ua.~ at _Iotioa. l'1abliralior of til. art'" .. wbOIe ... put II .......
l:roIlibitc UftpC br IP'daI omo~t .uJa 'Dot Mea-~ !IJlI6st&

I T would be uaele~a for on. whoee • &Ad help m. u... &II)'thIq ...
aCUn. la conllned aol..l.)' to the "tb. world. Wbat a creat.,. m ..
"creen to _,)' Ihat w. do not 111I.I1II ot help t"- n.w~per will DOW lie

the mapeUc p.r_nce and enthualaa- com.!
tic applau.. ot an audl.nce. We do
mls" both " •."" much and whU. the
reaJlam and charm ot natura In acen
arlo work compenot. tor man"
Uunp. ne".rtbelen w. mla. that per
.onal touch with the public tbat No

l"traJn.. au••eat, .ncou...... and In·
.plr_

On. who.. audleneea conatat da"

I
after d." aolely ot a dlrec:tor and
prOperl)' men h ... no direct communl
c.tlon with tb. public •.xcept tbrou.h
Il.~ Ictters to blm, and It baa occurred
to m. that in my C&IMl 1 ml.ht
alrenl"lhen .nd tacHltate Ihla meth04
<>t communication b" uJ!lnc the preaa
as a medium.

It will not only be almpler. then,
tor my lett.r trlenda to r.ach me, but
the t.ct that we are read Inc the ....me
new.paper ever" d.)', wllh our lettera
to e.ch other In It, will iiI". our ....
soclaUon that' Uttle, Intlmat.. home
like toucb It need. to enable WI to be
of mutual help. It will be just a. It
we ...ere gath.r.d around the _me

I
tabl. to make our IItU. plan. tor the

• tutur.. to laUlih at the plan. tbat
~ went .wr)·. to cheer each other. and

perhaps to te...e each other a IItUe

I bit, tor 1 contend that ..... tea.e al
wayd wben we 10""II A Wel__ VI."er.

I What· great time. we "'ill hav.!
Th. newspaper. which bas alway.
m.ant .om.thlng to whlcb tather h3"
tbe prior right, gel" crOlls .bout It It
I. lat. and IIrumbllnl"ly bides beblnd.
will then havo a more per"on." a 'lt1lft!TlT'l:''DC! TO CORRESPOID~

I more intlm.le, meaning 10 eacb ot u ... IAa,,"".I>AQ .-:.PoL" I
Alwa)'S the one vl.ltor e"ery member Phyllb•• 16, writes Crom seattle. to'
ot the tamlly welc.ome.·. think bow, ••k which I think I.. J(reater-a home
much warmer. tbnt ",,,Icome will be I tlte or a .career. A home 1110, beyond
when It b~me.. the medium or 0... doubL We who were tooll h enough
dally lillIe friendly talk.. Ito bave chos n a career b3ve nothing I

In. a Vf'ry p)ea.8Ju~ wa~t th. e ~ ena.riO but f"mpty hands a.".d arms when we
ortillt b.. an advantl\.l'l"e o'ler what are 01<1. And empty heart .., too.
..ome plea.e to t'all the "Iegltlmat." -
actor. We do not h.ve Ibe e"qul.lto lItrs. It. 111. conc~ud:" a lonl" leUer
Joy oC ..eelng the ..miles and teor. InIwilb Ihe '1l1e"tlon. I have bel"ged
tb. Caces betore u.; we ml.a lbe ••• alld threatened and told her ot bl.

""orthle••ne,, .., but ~he retuse. to IItve
l>reme blil'S ot tbe t'urtaln call., bUI- him up. WhAt .hall I do nowT' It
and tblnk what this mesn",,--our I"lrl" In n.tI.... ar. tlke all otber
Crlend.. our .dmlrers, our crillc. are IIflrl.. Ihl" mother ha'" t .. irly drlYen
not onf'lned to the tew cIU.....here h I I I t th man'. arms. Ot
•• ha"e .ppeared t e IIf r n 0 e

Tbe)' re bro.d~l. and ... lette"a COllrae lIob" won't give ~Inl up unci...
( .ueh encour.~nl!" treatment. Tr"

Crom e" ry point In the I"I0be, trom pralelng Ihe man for "uch tralta ...
South Africa to Alaek•• pt..11 throup 1 1II h doe8 not po"lkaa.
our handJJ. "·e C'an __trord to Broil • even te w :!Sec e
little triumphantly at our bo",lng and
.oraplng rivaL True, we ha,-e not the Alit'p, a little Indian girl "'h In·
Joy ot tbe curtain call. but nellber ('lose" a plClUre "ho,,-Im:: the "tralsht
are our. the narrow limitation. ot est oC h31r, wl ..he 10 know It use ot
one IIttl. sl.,.-e. Rt' baa a "ea80n In the curling Iron works Injury. I do I
Chicago. tor In.tance. and only tbo.e not know from xperlent'e; 1 have
wbo .. re tortunate enough to be In never used IL but am quite lIure that I
ChI=go lIee him. We have 3 few It do"" the nlr no good 10 cook the
bUSy day", In 8tudlo. In the country. lite out of 11. Slr3.."ht hair I. as I
on th blll. or In the valley. wherever prelly a. curl)' It kept well groomed.
realism takes U•• and 31'P or In the I I
lIexl montb almo.t all over tbe world. ~

And tho"e to whom we app~"r, I -

re31lzlng that we are blind ·to lears' k W1~ I
and smll.s and d ..af to applause and ,
fee illig that they must tlnd an oullel i .
tor tbelr admiration. find It Lhrough.
tbe Ink bollie. BI".s II'" Inky bce: I
1 "1'. Cor it has done more throu~

those .... bo bover around It to eneour· I



"Could you b~ happy IC )·ou "'ere
very poor?" come. a r ..ther pl.lnth'..
query from Montana. \Vouldn't I 8t11l
h.ve tb. ...·ood.. and wouldn't I aUlI
bave the .un·! Does the man who own8
the wood. get .. much pleasure out
of them •• I do?

")Iy eyea are failing. .nd a friend
leU. me th.t he got good r;la..seg At
the ten-eent 8tOre. Do )·ou think
tbl .. I. po~.lble:"· Certalnl>' not. and '
I .m aurprl.ed that an)' one In a Slate
wltb auch • high percentage 'If liter
acy •• Ka",'lI8 ••k .. the question. Go
to • good ocullsL

How I MaUle II, c..pIaio.." • _., T • •' ••Jlow I'~*e Care of My Hair. I
-~t. l!U: '" 'I'bI Moclme lI:-"llft 8JDclIeal.. Ent<!'Oll at .@lallon.... nail. t-oz,don. AD naa.. COl>I'rl&bt. Itt5. b:r Tbe KcC1aN ,,_11ft.,...... ..,......t .la.- Hal~ IADdoL AI ...
-._". fta!1ta iI. tm....,1on. Publi<ation 01 thia articl. in _bol. or In JArt tou~ I ~od. iDdlldl". rlab~ 01 ""..IIUoa. ....1olIaotIeoo of tIlla uttrk Ie _bol. or 10 rAOn .. .,.~
'. JlIlltIl1IIt.od lIIlDIIIt br ajWdIl anu......... with n. llcClJlro ""'(>1_ a1ll4lcaM. I problbi.od ucop& Illr apodIlI-..-r wWa '1'IIe Met:IIm N...po_ lSJIldlal..

A••etftaa Jrbo wlab... to retain ber al the back of the neck and work up to' "I F yoU had to be out of doOra ta my .klD would become hopelu.ly
popularity. with both m.nagers and U,e crown. to brine the blOOd to the,' tVo'enty-se"en varletle. of we.ther,'· toucb .nd wrinkled.
the public muat be kept In lUI per- .urface. .altl a friend 10 me ono da,., ")'OUl' Aftar applying the lee I put a co.t-

~ pbyelcal trim aa though abe. were I I w ....b It In three soapy .... tera &lid 'I I complexion would not be so coocL" Inlf of buttermilk on my faee. arm.
a race bone. She mWlt never Hlet ber-, rIn.e in two ...·aten!. Then I take two Ho.... t.ben. dill .he explain. I uke4 her. and handa. wblcb 1 leave on .11 nl~ht.
self go." Everytbln. dte eata, e" ..ry- eggs. beatin" tho ...hltes and yellow. ;0-1 th.. motion plclures :.allen III rain. lal The buttermilk preveDt. aunburn .nd
thing abe d~ mWlt be done on a purely I; ther. and rub all Ihoroul;hly In the .now. In the heat of the d-'o Ia.YerY keep. the akin wblte. In winter I
buslnesa basm. IC .be love••weets, and seRlp and haIr till It I.. Crolhy. I leave 1 . aesllOD. and In every elIme' DId .be, U"e cold cream on my banda gener-
they cau..,. pimple.. every pimple r ..pre-,lb;s on lI\'e minutes, anti th...n rinllC my I ,I think the~ were taken In ••ludlo haatad ou.I,..
aenta so mny doll.ra out of ber pockel; haIr thoroullhl)' thrce times. lbe lint I 1'1 by radlatora, or cooled by electric taD.. Ther••re ......nlng. when I return

.! every 0"" .bortens her career on the and secontl times with lukewarm ....ler.' . and the ..torm e!recta afterward thrown from the atudlo feellnc and looklnc
alage. and sweeta become • lUXUry that. and the Ibml time In cold "'Mer In which Ion _"e acreen by acme madc! We are too tired to keep the Inevll.ble even
DO matter bow large her ..akry, ..be can-II bsvo SQuee.&ed the juice of half ., ' expoNd 10 e"ery v.rlety of .....ther the.. Inc etlpcement. I do not w.nt , ..

• not alford. Every enJoymenl mua-l be lettlon. I . I., and more th...n If In other walka of look tired. It la not becomln,; to ""en
"'e14""d as to Ita ..trecl on her face or I lise rnlnwatcr wheD possible. and 1 IIC... Cor the acrceD .drea baa her faea a youn. IIlrl to look tired. So lh.l I
form. aDd no monk in bla cell lead.. a when I c.nnot get It. IIltered w ..ter I ' burned by an ArlJ.c;na wtnd nest _It may erue every mark of f.tigue Crom
Ufe of greater self-denlal. mnkc.. a /<ood aubatltute. I dry It In tbe' and Cro.tbltten In AI..ka th.....eek after. my f.ce, I co tbrough as "lrenuous •

I began 80 earl,. ~ conaerve every lIOn. or ...Ith a f.n. rubbing "Iltoroualy I ! keep my complexloD cood DOt becatIM treatmeDt ... If I "'ere phy.ic.lly lit
l physical attraction that there .eeDUI now. With my bands, and very little with • "f favorable condlUon. In m)' prof...aon. A warm hath I.. Collow"d by " cold

to h.ve been no beginnlne. I recall ODCe. 'Iowel., trimming the ends e,'ery secondI but. In .plle oC eondlUona that are not .hower aDd .Icohol rub. Then I lie
wben on the road .Ione.• child oC ten. I"·a,,blng. I never have d.ndrulf. and fa·:orable. I IIcht for. good, clear a1dn. down In 11 dark room Cor twenly mln-
andlo. two amall pin-point c."IUe.. In have never been able to contribute. ar-d 1 IIcht conat.ntly. n."er followtq ulU. . If I c.n·t take tha t much lime.
m,. teeth. I w.. among strangera and .Imll..r experience ...hen I hear "'omenI rull In ...pumodle f.mlon. aJId tJaea IIfteen. .nd even t .. n minute". "'ork
ID • Iltr.nge town, but I needed no oneIcomplalnln!; thaI their hair "com... out ....lItn);. arter the maDner of ID)' MZ, It wonderful Cure.. 1 relax every mu.cle
to teU me that no good aclr...... e"er bad by lhe bandful." I lose almoat none I );et no reaulta and compel m)'seIC to forgel ever)'Ipoor teeth. L ..,.,m to have known It with the most ..trenuous combines. I' I caD almo.t &aY I Dever tIM _p 011 annoy.nce of the tlay. I .110'8)'" hllve
Crom UIe day I ..... born; and alone. When I comb my h.lr I atart at the my f.ce. but.t 'lute candor compels the a cloth SO.ked In Ice water anti witch
and With no one ~ direct me, hunted up end.. .nd t"aae all tbe an.rl. out. 'conCession that I use phyalclan••nd .ur- b••el lying acro".. my e)'ea. and when
a dentlat. bad the cavltle. IIl1ed. and never jerking. lIa I have Ren women I;"on..' soap once a month. but aner ualq m)' tim. for re..t Is up anti I IDU..t
f ..lnted In his chair. I am qUite aure now do. I lake ench curl Individually and it I nn.e well nrat with warm w.tar. dre••• It I. not the same girl who get..
that tbe faint w.... much from hOrJ"Or comb It, and when I have all comb"d ., then "'Ith col" w.ter aodlllDC a Uberal Into ber e,'enhlg dreu who climbed 1IO

of wh.t It would m"an to my carecr to I p.rt my hair In the middle and appllclllion of cold c;eam. In prep.r- w ..rlly Into her b.thlub I.... than an
lOBe my teeth as It w...t the pain. I Ibrusb down eacb .Ide. .Iw.y. re- Ing to go out on a windy da,. J appl,. bour before.
am t"IUng the incident l'I aho bow com- memberlng wben brushing to bold the cold cr"ant. du .. lIng my fac. with rlea I' feel r .. fre ..hed and happy, ..·lth an
pletely the deal"" to become n actresa hair by the middle so there will be Ipowder aCt"r It haa been wiped olr. InVigoration that I,. IIIent:,I ....·ell ....
hsa alway.. dominated me and CODtrulJed II no w ..lgbt of tbe bru.h on tbe roots. 'Talcum Is not good for the .kln. I phy.leal. "You do not look." my
all my .cUona. Then I bring all my balr forw.rd over ne,'er uae It. l'\elther do I uae • friend .. ny...... If you h"d tlone an

my face .nd brush again. pO"'der pulf. With the be.t of eare bour-. work nil da)·... Atld hecause I
.& Val••ltl. .-. One .hould keep one'. brullh and 'I theY Eoon become Boiled and Infec- do not feel It. I do not re..enl It.

Good hair Is a ....Iu.ble _t In evet'1 comb scrupulou.ly cle..... u.lng • dis- 1I0us. a danger unltnown If ODe uaea
"'alk oC life. aDd I b.ve .Iwaya tak"n Infeetant regu)Rrly In cle.nlng both. • .m.1I piece of .baorbeDt cotton AlISWDS TO CORRESPOIDENTS.
good care of' mine. J thlnk 80 mucb of Thl. i. moat Important. .s dandrulr whlcb I" never uaed the .eeoa4 Um..
hair that I claim I can tell • ,.'omlln·a and all Ita attendant ill••re the re- "1 b.ve two pr"ll)' daugbters." a
cbaracter by the way .be dreues It, and .ult of untidiness. I A ",,'I••I.1f ......t. mother .... rltes me from Sacram"nto.
•.01 never an a/lmlrer of·the woman who It la bard work. I .dmlt, but It My rules for caring for my f • .,., "fourtaen .nd twelve ye.rs of .ge. I
load. ber hafr with «lOmba aDd orna- p.Y., ever)' nl/<ht Ilre so long .nd with .0 do not w.nl them to W""Ie the besl
menta Let It be Ita own adornment. and many dillo..s that to tbe unlnter.ated p.rt of life C.lllng In and out of lo,·e.
dre... It "Imply. A bait bour·. brushing~ TO COllRESPOIDEITS. lbey must read like. las .....aaor-. Wb.t I. tbe ounce of pr..,-entlon?"
produces • lullta that Is a an.. orna-- 'report. I know tb.t when I .m tired Teach tbem 10 go about their bu..lness,
ment than tbe moat ezpenalve aigrette "Wben I heard ,.ou were to be In I se"m about a. Ion. getting to the .nd - that each ~rl hl\ll a bu Inesa
'or comb. I OlD hear some of m,. letter- Nowa~." writes an Oklahom. girl of end as If I were re.dlng • bUI of sale. to CO .bout. If .be ba. nothing to
girl friends protest that auch .dVlce Ia eight" "'1' juat jumped up and down. Every night before going to bed I occupy ber mind. naturally ..he will
....,. when one bl\ll a maid. But J have You see. J love you 80! Do you lov.. COver Ill>' face .nd neck with cold occupy It .... lth • n'an. Tea..h her there
DOt alw.y. hsd a maJd, and grew lIO me. too? Papa ..ay. you dOD't" but cream, wiping It off wltb a 80ft towel. are other Intere.ts In liCe without let-
aceuatomed to w.IUng Otl m~lf In ear- mamma say. you do." In this In- This I do till tbe I.at towel ..bow. tlDg ber know she la being taucbt.
U~r da,.. that a mald _ma • usel_ stanee mother Is richt. th.t e"ery trace of .011 baa been re-
luxury now, I have bee1I tlred at nIlrbt, moved. I follow thl. ,.·lth .n .ppllca-
too. just Uke you., and there baa beell no "DId ,.ou once aet under tbe Dame tlon of a ,.....h rag th.t b•• been dlp-
lire In my room In tbe hotel. but J have of Alary Anderson?" a girl uk••11 p"d In hot water. patting It genUy
taken good care of m,. hair reUgiouab'. tbe way. from Bouth Wale... Tbe WOD- on my face and neck. never rubblnc
and If clreumatance. ahortened the at- derrul Kary AnderllOn .nd poor Uttle It. I next Iron my fac.. Deck. ear.
"MUOD I gave It one nlebt I InCl'l!llJled me! I am going to aak her to _It that and tbroat with a .mall piece of Ice.
.tbe care the Dext nJcbt. II)' labor baa Inform.Uon for beraelf. till I .10 f.irly crlmeon. taldn. eare
paid; I am Quite .ure of tbIa bec.nae of In thl.., ns In other me..ns. .Iw.,.. to
the admiration my Jetter-~I frletlda ex- "How much .hould It require." a.k. rub .... Ith an upward motion, Tbl. III
pr..- . • dletreeaed father In Atl.nta, '"tor. the Ounce of prevention. My f.cI.1Lea..... It t. Jfatare. clrl to clothe heraelf wellT' 'I .houlll muscl".. will nol begin to sag for

aa,y•. Jeaa than half of wh.t the girl many year.., I lrusl; by rubbing theane mould. never u.. a bleach or dre. really thlsa. but It will reQulr. tralD- Ca ..e upward a "'om.n del.ys tbl.
Tbe natural .coIor.1s pnttIer .thaJa aD)' Ing for her to .'1. that. dr"ad ..d ••erlod. and I am elmply tak-
arWIclal col~ could' e ...er be. Natun ling a precaution by never neglectlDg
kno beat· In thla. .. ,reJl, u Ia .VOl')'- . ~ Ihl" important feature of the toUet
th ebe th.t COD~ her c1IlI4ren. I /- - ~'1~ I that all girl .. ahould takL
II....... _ oUa or 1Jalr.4rnatDg Of..,. IN It Is very Import.nt never ~ rub
aort, and.l bruab my haIr two 1IuIIdred • j . the Cace rou!;hly. e ..peclally .round the
atroku, ....err nIc1It. <>nee .....". two e)·es. I bllve m.de ...tudy of tbe
1l'eeJta I wafh U. ..m. _Itel ~Ie care of the skin. h.vlng to take upe-,
_p, but tim I gIye It a lrood bruahlng clal pre..aullon becau.... of ..a much
and ma-ee m)' aCa1p. ta1dDg eara ~ grea..e paint. Many d.ya I bave tel
~m~~ ....,. ~ nab It.' I bqIn Ik"ep a make-up on from elgbt to

tw"lve houra••nd If I did not follow
certain rul"s of treatment f.ltbfull)'

--------------------------
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The QaestioD of C~tlaes.
OJI')'Ud.I. 191:'. br Tbr Ul""{"lure SflWIofllJ'f'l' S,rdt~'t. En'."", It t.t~· Ihll. LeDdml. AU""W

rarntd. t!)(OJu it2;:' niM. of t,.DlI.bUOIft. ltublkoat!on of 'hi IIlnltlt" in .·hol~ ..... in 1art b Cl.JJ1NeJI
1iC'ubibitih1 eU't1 ~ h1.~ arnncemmt wlt.h ·J~b. 1Id..r1u", Nrc.~lJP' ti~te.

GREW 'It' with ~uch .n .bhorJ"~Dce,. 12-year-oh) girl In lhe hill. of ArI oC debl th.t I learn~d to ,;et along Ikans.... After cxpresslng ber 10.. '1 Cor
with ..('r:: few cloth~". and now rue In • fr.nk. girlish w.y that dellghta

I
th.t I can afford more I do not h.,·e. me because of il" dlsintere.tednes••nd
a. many ,. ~ most c1rJ. who are d~-llf.nc:erItT. abe Ba)"a:
peDdent on o"~rworked .nd h.rd-pu"h- "Let me lell you something tunny. I
ed fathers Cor e ..ery cent they ~pend. ,do not like to take mODey C,."m 1D0th
I do not thInk It good lIen.e to spendIer .Dd papa 10 go to the plclure .howa.
money foollllhly••nd It I~ surely .pent and eo I work for It" .Dd. oh. I bet
foollallly "'hen aquandered on p ......nte yOU could not gueu In • hundred ye.ra
",at .re bung In tbe cJoaeta to feed Iwbat I do to earn It: Well. as long
the motl. as I know )'on can't gue.s. I will tell

A Kood. plain sUllo n""er In extr~me )'ou; Moth.. r gl..c. me I cent for e"ery
IIt)·I".....·Itl. a n""t liltle hal. good Ifly I kill. and ~ cenls Cor every June
glovcs. cl".n collar and w.ist. .nd bug. I'; ,'eT)' time molber see•• fly
sboe. well polished are In C.r better ,.he will call mc .nd sa)'; ·AileeD. bere

. t ...te than the. dress 50 Car beyond I•• :lIary P1ekford fly: Now I.D·t

jon,,'. mf'ana th.l I' muat ~e",e •• a th~t • funn)' w.y to m.ke money?
beat dr..." one year••Dd with tawdry Jl would be lovely to get a letter
and torn adornment app-ellr 3d a street from you.• Some U)O your e)'es are
dr..~" th" )·e.r Collowln!;. ,,·lth good blue. and .ome lilly lh~y • ." brown.
juull:tDent one may buy .. ~ult of "ery Won·t rou rleaae tell me ' .. hleh. W ..lI.,
good mllterl.1 for ~15. in which the I will ha"e to 100 ~el the table Cor din·I
wearer "I"'ays looks well If she kecpa, ner ..no\\'. liO I will close thla .. lUy I.. t-
It '1II-ctl J)rf>'~d a nil w('11 brU8 h('d. (er.

Girls with rou",!. e""lous ")'e~ tell Th.. re I••uch a cheery ~Irlt of In-
10.. what they would .10 If lhey dre,,' dependence In her reCus.1 to take.'
my pay check ever)' &ltllrday night. mODey from her p.rents th.t she did
..nd 1 tell th..m. as I tell you. tlmt the not ~.rll by her own elforta that I can
more one r~ceives the more one ha~ to not help "tghlng becau..e aU girl" are
p.y. so th:>t the poulbllitles .nd IIml' not like h .. r The..e .re I'oll)·anll.
tations remain proportionately the time... whclI • girl lDakes Independent I

same. I try to ...ve. I h.\,e ..Iw.y.. elforl cheerfully. goes "'Ilhout uncorn•
• Idone that. \\'Ith the larg.. r Incom plalntngl)·. and It b qulle the fashion

.nd the ta.t~ Cor luxurlea th.t h 10 I.ugh o\'er old doth.... ID.le.d of'I grown with il. I wRnt to SA"e as lar!:e crying for new.

...h .. re oC lQy ~alar)' as I ~.,·..d when I.m more Ihnn proud of my "'to.
: It w.s leE", mologlcal namesake. Becau.e of tbe

I
efforl It ..t.nda Cor In earning moncy

.~ MIIU.... nf C·n....I....... aDd the extremely compllment.T)' man:
This is one rcason I do not spend n"r In Which the moncy la spent. I

I
lDuch 011 elotl...s; anolher Is that I h.,·e IWlsh tbere were more ")Iary I'lck

I no rcsrect for the ,,·om.n who h.n!;s: Cord CII..... In thc world. Even an uely,
l dothes on herselC a .. If she were nolh- crawly, ..cratchy June bug become••n
, ing mor" thlln • Chrlstm.. tree. I IobJect of .dmlr.tlon When Ita capfure
I "'ould rllther give my money to • bet- me.na ..0 much to...ard rePlenlShlnlO ,

ter c.use, am' could ne..er be h ..ppy, sueb a lreaaury.
In • $75 h .. t kn ...wlng that some child., -
"'hom I ml,;ht relteve. Is h,mgry. I~ TO COllRESPOIDE1ITS.

I~ Is a sin to go In debt for clolbln!; I '" b.t." aak" a girl who works In I
. WhIch one can do wltbout. From Ala- a departn.ent ..tore In St. PaUl. "do'
. ba.:na come~ a lett"r Cram a girl whoI)·ou thh'.k the ""st color and texture I

thInk" the goda will be kind to a brltle for. dre.. for a working "Irl?" BI.ck
, Who go..s to her husb:uvl In pretty I.. desirable be..au"e no amount or I

cloth"". she has, borrowed the mone)' to cl"anlng C.des th .. color; gray. la per-I
I buy 8"e doesn t know tbal harplne,..1 b.p. the best of all. but • trine old-

·1 "'a.. ne"er bought th.t way. . looking Cor a )'oung girl. l'\avy blue
., "1 kno.... yOl1 receive lett"ra e'·..ryII.. alway" good. J lind It aervlc".ble I

d.y .sklnlt dln:erent question. .nd and prefer It to any other color. N';I
fa,·ors. and I know that YOU are tired texture w ...r .... w.,11 .s "erce.

, of lhem. but I bope )·ou will S"e lit _
not to rdu..o me. I am to be married I 'How long"-.nd thla que.tlon comea
In ...ho,·t time••nd yOU know a clrl Iall th~ way from the PhilipPine_I
lnvea pretly clothe.. at snch a' tlllle. I ".hould a widow "'e:lr mourDlng:'"
~)- parents are poor .nd caDnot ~!ve IFrankly. I do not think ahe ..hould
me m.ny cloth". .nd I .m wODderln!;' we.r mourning at .Il It I. he.tbeD-
If yOll will lend me the money to buy I Ish to .dd to lhe depres.lon of •
..om". or gl',e me clothes you do not Ihouaehold by draping all Its female
need. I b.ve one pretty ev..nlng dress I' member. In cr.pe••nd wh.t m.kea It
lhat cost UO.50. I don't know how a crealer crime I~ that thla la done
We are tt> p.y for my wedding dr~a~. "t • time ,,'ben the f.mlly treasury
I could bc m.rrled ID ••ult that co..t II! .t It.. lowest point. Sincerity of
$%5 If I hRd It. Mother I.. m.;clnc me grl"f I. o~..er Ciepend..nt on .ttlre.
a swe..t Iiltlc I.WD dress wlU, n"t I

sl"",·..... tile !In;t I ba"e e"er 1"\11. and
my sister gave me a .weet little I.ce
walsL lIlI.. Pick Cord•. "I"..... clon't re-I

Ifuse me. 1 ..-111 p.y .11 exprea. I
charce.... I

I
T." :Wery rl....ro.... Fly. I

A pleasanter In,presalon I. lett on
the mlntl by the r",lIowln" letter from



MOTHERING MOTHER.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDE1ITS.
....Iy falher ha. married ..aln,'··a trou

1,lprl !'irl wrll.... me trom Florida. "and
will bnnll a .t.p-mother h.re oext week.
Would )"ou advise me to 1.1l\·a hom.?"

C.rtalnly not. I am quite .ur.. YOU
will find a oecond moth.r In h.r and that
)·ou ,,'111 he repaid If )·ou w.leome h.r In
tI"H aplrl t.

Co.,,-riallt, ltIS. bJ no. IIkC!aIe "_ .,.....1.. Ir::llInod at Ilta~ ftan.~ AD"....
.-..d. _adl.. n,b.. of _11- 1'0__ 01 Ill III _ta ... I.. r-rt II asw-b'

proIlibl&04 euopt lIf IIlIdal_twata no. Mce..' N.--Por 8111d1cata.

L
OTTIE and Jack and I wen born t, and I permitted. b«auee ot my

...lthln tour year•• so that w. were )·outh. to have a maid••h. trav.led with
babl•• to,.th.r. Perhapa thla I. th.. me In that capacll)·. W. w.re so IIttl.

moat conv.nlent way. At I....t It se.med we lot half r.tell at the hotelo, but w.
lov.ly to u. to have each oth.r to play w.re not too IIIt1e to do nur 0 ...... laun
with. and I know that our mother never dry work once w. w.r....f..ly In.lde our
thou,ht, ev"n In h.r aadd••t and mo.t room and the door leeked.
h.rd-pr.ssed tlme~, that .h.. h"d a haby On one oec,,·lon. we h..d been k.pt too
too many. H.r arma w.re tull. and 110 busy to cet It mone)' ord.r. and oUr money
wa. h.r heart: so full of love and car. had accumulat..d In a f".hlon thM m •.d.
for u. that there "·a. ne'·.r time for our .Y•• bula. with bOlb fear and prlele
,,·orry or ....plnlng. \Ve h.lp"d her In the "'e hlld r.ached our room In a hotel In
o Iy ","y children may help-with our/ Daltlmore one nl::hl "'hPn. we decld.d to
In"e tor h"r and for each olb"r. \\'e Ihr... 'ounl our weallh. 8tumhlr paper In th"

Ilhr~ elln,e.o rlosel)' on on. anolh.r'. kcyhol.. and in th" cra"ka of the door
I ('amp Iro cJose)" on one anoth~r·s/".e Sllt do"'o on the tloor and apread

'1lhat ther.c ".'"11 nev.r a bllby In Ih. family out "ur "lie. Slxty-Ihr"e dollar. In 00"-

I
aftpr ...p hud "t.rt..d 10 r;row ul'. and .", dollar bill.! Was th.re .v.r before so
m)' InC"""""1 "'ork on thc sta,e ,,·ft lillIe much mon"y In the WOrld!
time for doll., my ",,,t.mal In.tlnct. de·
nl..d " doll. a hllhy brolh..r, ur a baby T a~... o' W..-It••I ,1.II'r on which 10 sprOUl lind Ihrl,·", Th~n " &at and looked at eacll otber
I"rned In 1I10thering m~' 1I10Ih"r. 80unda "",,\·.Iy. Murd.r had be.n commltt.d for
odd. dot'an'l It, but It la r.ally \'ery nlee. 1 5 mon.y. It w •• not &;afe to carry It
Rnd I w'on,!pr how' m"n)' of my IIttl. girl lIh u" a dllY lonr;.r. I am .ure If It
trlpnd.. ha\'e trlefl It. hlld not belen late at nleht ....·d hav"

You .p". It la 'U~I Ihl~ ..."y: Ev"ry hu- hunted up a po.tomee at that hour. It
man ""Inl: on .firth ...:ant. 8Qmp one to ne\'er occurred to u. that tb. hotel had a

1turn 10 In 11m.. of troubl.. We ,uot natu- aare for ollr conv.nl.nce. and If It had I
rally havc 10 hove "Oll1e one In Ihe "'orld Am 8ure w" would not h.ve tru.t.d It.
"'ho will "poor d".r" uo. F.ther turn. RolllnJ' Ih. bill. Inlo tleht IIttl...."d•.
to mothpr ",h"n Ihlnl:lI 1:0 wronlr In thllt ...e !lutrpd Ihem In the toe. of our .hou
mY8tp.rl(tn~ downtown "-here he 8pend" ant! then Cn!'Pl Into ~d. The next morn.
hi" days: w'e ehllrlren run to mDlh"r ..·lth 1 Inll brlghl and .arl)· found ua on the ...ay
ever)" ~real and Imagfnar"}·.. ache. butIto 1\ poslo(fice. where a J'non~}' order ..u
mnth ..r. IInw aboul mother. boucht and our ..... Ith ..... ""nt to our

!'h" I" SO cont.. nl w·lth h"r hu.h..nd "nrl moth.r
chlldr.n .h.. do""n't r ..allze ohe nepds, It r.e~·~r occurr.d to me to uk wbat
.rm"athy, hUI, ..hc enjoy. ap"f<>c1atlon .he dId ..·lth It. It n.var oceurred to m.
mor.. Ib~n nn~· one else nn earlh. and at allY time that I might have a lonlrer
poerhaps It Is because II I~ .0 rare. fcalher Or a prettl.r SUIt It I ""nt h.r

A R ..al D..p~ ....tl.... nOlhlnlr more than m)' lov.. You are, 1
I ...11. a\\"Il~' from my mother for eo "'a. moth.rln.. my moth"r; makln.. life

. la" ....)' tor h.r u I could. aAd I thor-
many y"arll thaI I couldn·t .nJoy the tun OUl£hl)' .n'oj·ed dD1n1r It.
of makJng her sd""1 becomIng bonnet.: Try II. It 15 the one Inv.stment In love
of d"mancllnlr Ihat .he o!'Cnd more "0 thaI never fa!ls to pay big returns.

hc..elf nnd les.. on Ih" tamll)': of "do
'ling.. her hair in Ihe lalest fashion. And
• 01 mly tori·lddln:: the IIltle tllhtly
; t\\·t!!t~ doorknob style or roitrure- Into

whi,..h n,..:::1,..C'tro mothr-'!"!! ~om('Umr~ drop.
I ('ouldn't ha,·. any nf thIs tun. and It I.'I gre.. tcr plpuure thllll dr..~lnc dollo .\·.r

, "·ao. belle"e mt. Dnll. don't e.1 a IIIt1e
'1 pink glo'" In Ihclr cheekll at evpr)' lillie
I atl~ntlon. Dolls don'l gel a t ..nder hltle
, I"ok In Ihplr eyes. and dolls don·t r;lv"
I nice IIltlp hUJ;~ and say, "I hu\' the dear- "In ul.cence" .."Itu m .. trom S.I.m.

c"1 dau~hlPr In Ihc "'Drld." Oh. no, none Orellon. thAt boer tace Ia cov.red wIth plm
of thl:- Crom anyone on c.'lrth but ODe'8, plcs. I am c,u1t~ .ure that It ahe ch·e.
mnlher. h.rselt a ne,.. nlckname-"Sell.d.nlal·'-

I couldn·t be "'Ilh hpr.•~ more tor- Ih.. ,,1101'1.0 111 dl.qppear. She haa beeo
tunal. "IrIs a ..... but I did the n .."t hest InduliPne In ·cpta that are not coo<I tor
Ihlnl;-I .ent hcr cven' cent I .Ilm.,dl her.
",hQ\"c m)' bare liVing f'xpen!e~ that 'he
ml"hl bu)' "II thc nlcc. pr"lIy things .b" . L--I
If~~~~di:':~~c~~e)' nt:~e~s~ot;~~\ at~~t j":.~I hi N1J~'

\\"hen I W;\~ cctttnJ: SZ; A wf"ek on th~ •
r ad. Ollt of ,,*hJch 1 had to pay ror mt"lllll.
~1"·('Per. rullro." fare "off clnthe-II.- I MntI
t:!.~. e\"ery wetlk to nlY rnnther. .~t oneitime. when J .':lS 10 and Lottie "'·a.d

I

~~ bJ no~~~~~~~~Le.daL ..-I
-..d. -.. riIIlte of 1.._tioIL ...,blI<aliaoo of th. a"1ct. III _bole IlU' Ia aJIftIIb

......- ....,. '" IPIC'lal_t _1tII 'Dr 1OI«.1Imt __ If,.....
I RAVI!: beard at bomu where the POPu-1 powder can. and box. III a larpr IIox

lar tamllT ,oke ClOIlc.rned the top bU-,' becauee ot theIr leeky habib, and It
re.n drawer. It~e eonalderrd funn)' 80undtl IIka a coocJ Plan. douD't It! It

_lid eometl_ tru_to _y that any-! powder haa up.et ov.r a rIbbon. It caD
thtDe loR III the hOUN or yard. trom the' oav.r be all brushed out. Iodeed. It ..
preS.. rake to the baby'. bOUI•• could be I ber oplnloo (and I wlah you could _
tound In t1at much-crowded .pace, I how oeatly .ba keepa boUM In bel'~
bava nner personally kno n .uch ho.,...,~. er dra...er.n that bo".II. Innumerab1cl &ItCI
but I ha"" "-rd ot elrl ho keJlt their all sl"".. are the eecrat of dre_r-drawer
beu.nclnca In sucb a ma.. of canfu.lon n""tn.u. thoullh they do not look a,
tJul't J hava heard It could bav" l>e<>n Iintere.tlne u ellmpaee of lace. and rib-

I
quite poutb.. III Iooklnc tor a thine to bone.
.Ur and .Ur the content.~ with a .tlck. I do not like to k ep an article tor
like an old woman .Urrlne a ketUe. and which J have no use If It can be ot any
tba dl!llired article would llnally bubble use to 80ma oth.r. thoueh often. beca_
to the eurface. of m)' 'crowded day.. they do accumula~

There Ia a _tnea altd compactn_ The moth Ia an un~teful IitUe PI!Ilt. and
about rallroed time table. that have a one kno"," no lnaplratlon to unaeUlah
cood e«ect 00 every one compelled to I ne.... In feedlnc hiD. It ba k.pt a diary
study them, and th. tranllne aa1uman ot what he Il'etll to .at every day. and It
carne. a _mple _ that Ia ... precisely "'ere prlnled alone.lde the story at 80me
~ He know. h .. would lo-e a oth..r ""rson'. nee<la, bow It would &bama
sal. 00 an arUde It. aft..r celtlne th.. tboae ...ho have fed him!
euatomer Interested. h. .hould h.ve to One learns when on the road many
.pend a ulf hour IIndloe tb. article he reason. ...hy one IIbould "travel IIllht."
wanted to _Il The r.&IlOn. are all load. BAd as obvlou-.

In a perhaP8 leas Important way I ...hy one .hould ""travel l13bt" all thmulrh
_Ined when travellnc th.t I must hav" life. A contusIon of usel... belone
a eommandln.. knowledl:e of the "'h..re·IIr.~~ nplther :n"ana ....alth nor pea.,. of
aboua ot everythine In my trunk and mind.
.ult 1'.... and the ."perlcnce ...... .0 -

Ivaluable that I .Ull know ,u.t wh.re to ABSWnS TO COJll.ESPOID£II1iJ.
"ut m~' hand on every article I po...... 1 EV&II..ellne wnt"" from Qu.bee to ask
There ta n ......r tim. In life to do all oneIfor a. curl of my hair I am ~rry not

I.....nt. to do. 80 why wa.t. a mlnut. In to be "bl. to lrIve It.' It ta a pleasant"
....rchln" for ~hat which nev.r .hould thought that anyone thlnkll ..nouch ofI,
h.ve '-n lost. I me to want It. but curta do not cro'"

I To cl.an houet! In dl"'.ser drawere I., rapidly. BAd If I were to slve to all who
al ....n a treet to m •.. and oceulonallYlaSk I am quite aure no on.. would ad
my rare I"laure at home I~ "pent that mire me. And It Ia quite ._ntJal tor
way. It I. the tittle Irlrl In"Unct In m. a lrIrl In the Illma to be admlrecl by the
that make me d.l13ht In ~moothln" and lrtrl. who ""e h.r pictures
rolllnc up rlbbona and placlnll th.m In John lIotan. ot Butr&lo. W'rlt.. me that
n••t lItU" pU.. III a bo" lI"pt for that he lrtts 1100 a month. and don't I think
purpoae. I have a pa.-'!Ion for looklnlr that IS ot It Is .nough to k""p up all
over h.ndknehlet. to ~ It tb.y are household espenaea for a wite and t.,..o
n... tl~· folded and th.re I. no 11111.. rent children. It would be usele•• tor me to
In them. of admlrlnc th.m ..nd ~n'oytnc tell Mr. Molao. tor I do oot know. Why'
them. I don·t koow what It III to lind • not try It hlm""lf ror ,ust ona moath
,,10"" .trayed from Ita mal., or to ""e and then report.
th..m·rolled up tlehtly In a ball.

IJtU" hu. ot _chet k.pt amone.1l A dear little IIIrl write. m. from De-
thplle IIttl" Intimate pos elon. make trolt that "h. lias been told ... of th..
th.m a creat.r joy. and hlle d"lIeate .ereen never work aft.r du.ak. I ba,·.
colored .lIIr .nd aaUn bq. al'" a pl...ure, been In the .tudlo as I.t. .. mldnlsbt J
one n~ not lrO to that .l£1)en... If one many a time. I
cannot atrord It. I h.". h.ard of Irlr1Jl
who produce the _m.. pleasln...freC"l "I - .It
~::'~~IrAea:t~~ ':tC:o~ro':.t~:':na~~~~".i, /1l'i '. 41/~. '
the ""eh"t Introduced. and all of It ~
_ed up In cheesecloth. I. an Inel£1)en-
.Ive toll.t requl.U.. and ooe need bav..
no qualm. of conactence about throwlne
all o,..a v ...h"n the acent hu tade4.

A very ncat lrIrl I know keep. all her

A SENSE OF HUMOR.
CoPJ11atlI. ItIS. by no MCCla.. lC__ 1ltDdi<a1.. _ .... at *al_ "all..-. AU ......
-, ladedl.. rl;bu of ......lal~"'- 1"'b1~I_ of tall ...1rIo III _ ......... r-tt II ..~

prablbited UClOIIt '" aprdaJ anaB_al _ 1'IlO Mct..1ara ,,__ If,..tloa...

II HA VE creat lIymp.thy wltll the hOUM" 'okes u If tbey reprda4 the ...alt for
I ke"per who complain. thai rhere a cbanca to .arn the 4a)·'. bread a. the

are day. when .'·"n Ihe frylrll: pt\n ra,...t of ...lttlclama. Th.y are optlml.11c
and Ihe broom are out of sorta lInel PO•• ,' to It dane.rou. .xtreme. Thll IOUI'll of
selllled with a de.lre to h.mper her In huneer today never detllroy. their faith
her "·ork. In • banquet tomorrow. They are IIka

U'e of the .e......n kllow Just how .he I eacer IIlUe children. aod one ",ould think
tHIa. tor If a .plrlt of eontr.rlne.. e"er I to ..... their brlaht. Int.r••ted ey.... lhat
control. Inanlm"te object. It Ia rleht h.re I lhe call tbey are hoplne for I. to under·
In tbe Iludio. It lank. IIOme da)·. "" If the I Itudy seme .tar In.t.ad ot an obacur.
prorerl)' arr.need for one r~l dellberare· part ~"en them largely from It ""n.. ot
Iy creepe olr and ...ta mllplac.d "'hen I ("ompa..lon.
...ant.d for a .f'COnd .ppearancc. And.. Th.y I.am.d w.1I their lel.on III lauch.
I' It w.re not .nou::h to worry and ham- Inc at dlmeultlc.. .nd I thank h.aven
per the director .nd the .tac" hands. thl.. Ihl')' did. II II a nne tblne to m.,.,t trousam. little Imp of contrarln.... In..udell ble. and ,""vertM.'1 bra",,!>·, and It Ia a
In th" dr.,."lnc room, cau..... the brush nnpr thine alao to laUCh The n.... phil
to ..,arl up Ihe hair It Is .u"""oed to ollOphy that make. a ••nse ot humor the
.trallbt"n. hld_ lhe make·up erea." and cro...nlns huntan trait I. the kind rhat ap·
Indue•• th.. ,ar of 1'0101 cr""m to fa II to !'Cal. to m.. 11 "".m. to m.. parent.
the lloor with a .ma.h. _hould Co .tartber th..n .ay "Don't cry"

I think It beCln....llh the we.ther. The I to tbOllr children. Til,,)· _hould say Ift-/
dlrpctor halo t:lven ord.. rs thlll we who .I~ad. "Laulh."
.re tla human 1001, "" preDsred 10 ItO I The chlhl tauc"t 10 lauah. Ia happier. I
out on a location. ...hlch m"an. a day I healthier and brllhler. Partkularly I.

, .pent In lakin.. plcturea Ollt ot door•. We r;ood humor. matt.r of health It present
.... up earlier. feellne happ,er because 0' lit one'. m ..ala. )Iy moth.r n""ar per-I the ord.r.•nd nnd cloud. or raln. mllted an, .coldlnl. erosa ...ord., bad

A Verlt••I. a....... ne.... or wranlrllnr; .t Ihe dlr:lntl·room
lable. We did nol al...ays have thp h:.ur·

Thl. .udd.n chllnge In rl..na doean'l lea that we era \,.,d. but ......·ere taUllbt
make an)' on. I:'ad he Is alh· •. and .... re- to P.t ...hat "'a. ""rv.d us "'Ilh a merry.
tire to our dr.lIIllne room.. "'altlnr; for conl.nred .plrlt. An o\·.r.lone .teak or
a c.n to 10 on In a It\'.:tt big. nol.y .n IInd"rdon. :-otato hllro:. no uno If a
stUdio. t)'Jl"wrltera dleklnlr In all the IIIuj;h l:6fO. with It. A I..Ulh ·,Iwlt~'. w.nt

~~~~;;x'~:r~~~~:~ngt~~~I~~ r~:nln :~: I ..-lIh o ..ra.

I1all.n "l1Ia of y".t4-rdlt!' and u~lnlt the IABSWEllS TO COllllESPOlDr......
piece. 10 make a back,,·oodsman. cahln I ~ .. ~.
to be lIsed tomorro... : m.n .houlln.. al To L. Ill. B.. of Allanta. Ga.....ho I.
th.lr hel"".. and .coldlng at the boy., .. dl.cour...ed becau.e t,..o .eenarlo. have
hammer!nl: and .awlnl lind .coldln••nd been return.d: Don't fc.l that ...ay It
.houtlne and a cllcklnr; of t)·pe"'dt",all,,·.nt y ha"e b.en f.'''cted. Put them I
Ih.1 eombln. to m..k" a madd~nlnlr ronr. away for a month, then re...rlt. and send
and th.re. ",lIh nil thai noloe Inlrulnng lout apln. I
U•. to milk. 10\'e In a "'av Ihat eau.... -
)'ounc h"a'l~ to antlcl"al" ~nd old hearb Columhla Cnlversll)'. ~~ ... York City,
to cro", r"mlnl.c"nt: to dl. In a ta.hlon no... rank. lo. the Inrgcst .chool In th..
thllt will brine teAr•. or 10 do lomelhln lt!"·orld. I am making thc .Iat.m.nt 10
th.t ...111 brlnor: a laugh ...hpn "'e couldu't ••tlle a contro""rey bet.....n t\\'o youna
hear ou",elv... h.u~h althnugh w. had men "'ho writ. m. from GI.../ro.... ScOI.
th" ehe.t pow.r ot ~llIeAra. I :and. Saturall)' th. n ....~ ta not pleasln;
It I. \·.ry tr)'ln::- to concentrate und"r I to th.lr lo)'alt~·. but the lI11urc. ot lh••n./

th.... maddenlnc cond!tlon•.•nd "'e could rollm"nt at the opening ot the ~chool

not do as ....11 ........ do I' It ..·.re not forI~·.ar In s.,pt"mber pro,'. It.
a ...n"" of humor. I think Ihls trick of -
IIndln/r ""m.lhlne funn)' In ev.r)' sltUA- "Hparlbrok.n," a )'ounl tr1rl In Clneln- I
tlon Is on. of the IIr.t leasnnl .t.lr. folks i nlLlI, m ..k.a me lonr; to "cold her. H.arts;
learn. Th"re are dl.coul'Il.cm"nta 10 do not b ....ak ""cau.e " .Ix· .......k~· 10'·•• ·
be«in ... lIh, Ihe\' mu.t learn to laUch al (.h" ...y. he haa been de"oled six ..·."kSll
th.m or th.)' can ".\·er Ifer on. and th.. 1 la pa)"ln. attenllon to 110m. olh"r sir!. ~
'lallih habit .ta)· lIh tbem 10 the .nd. j H.arts of the kind thl. Ilr"" old world

......Uar •• I "..... Ineed••r. bra"er &lid .trone.r than tb.t·1
. It ·'H••rtbrok.n" "'111 wipe away her

I am quite .ure that no other prof... t.are nnd look around h.r, .h. 'WIll II •• '
.101' or occupation d,,'·clop. Ihlo Ilense of I that Ih.••e IIr" no lon!;er the days "'h.n I
humor a.B lurel)" ft.1I the tht-atric-.t Oae rlrlp p1n~. They ch~f"r up and t~arn fO
thin, that com'lncea llIe t. the .Ight of, lonle on Ih.lr dl.llppolnlm..nt as only an-,
Ih. waltlng room e"err mornlnr; throueh I "ther broadenIn;: ""p.rlenc.. .
...hleh J pan on m)' "'a)' 10 my dr....lng
room. Th.r. are seat••Ion« the W·lI·1 It
.nd alttlng In th"m are old men and

old .·omen "'ho hll\'co !!f'C1l thf'lr bC'!t' h W1~
d.)'. and ..ho now mu.t IlCt not ro "'11, i .I"
falll~. but to .at' Th" I raced)' of their
clrrum.taneell .ppalls m •. but I do nor
bt-lIe\'. they lake th" .lIullllon a ....n-
ou.ly u I, for thaY .It back In Ih.1r
chalre and laueb h.artll~· at one enOlh.r'.



"What kind ot hair bleach ",ould' you
recommend for my daughter?"' .ab ..
woma.n trom St. Paul, Minn.• who a1pa
herselt ·'Proud Mother"·

1 ...ou;d not recommend any. I do aot
think a hair hleach .hould b. uaed un.
der any clrcumstaDeea.

''I am sixteen;' ... rltes A. R p.. of
Helena. Mont.. ·'and mother "YS I am
too young to go Dut ...lth a beau unlee.
"h. accompanle. me. 'What do YOU think
about It?" .

I t.hlnk your mother Is rlgbL You Will
think "0 some day, and you may ..".
yourself srea.t IIOrrow by trylne to thInk
so now.

THE GIfT HABIT.
~JT1t'!lt, ms. bf !'be MoClnre "_per~'" Ell...... at 6tatJoo aal!.'-. All .....
~, u:dudJn. ri~t.. 01 tmnslattoa.. PlIb1ieatiotl of til.. utld 1. cw 10 1'0" .. tsJINIIIb

poI:iblud oxcopt bf aprcial anaaa-t wUll on. McCItDt !II_per lladbl&,

I WISH Uncle Sam could taka & cea- clentl7 cIa4 and to DO" tba.C .om. cIlUd
·.us of th. patron. of hie parcel In th. next block bae clothe. ..oreel a_yI
poat. I thluOt It would prove my to t~ the D10tbe .nd more' COlnln&, .very

claIm that !lO per cant ot tbem .re ot my m.n by parcel pO.t. I am .I.d the on.
ft" and at leallt '" Per cent ot the pack- child I. ao fortunate, but alWay. recret
ages tbey send ......ay are prNlt!nta.. that. with • mother .nd f.tber to carel

He mad,,· tbls transporta.tlon of pack· tor It ao lu"urlou.ly, tbe unclee and aunu
ace>J at :"58 expense to ua t(.\ be kmd'i and eoUalD. and frlenda don't turn th.lr
;;'ut w... It klndnesa1 It ma.ke. It euler ptL!'Ct!l-poet olferlap to the ch!ld In tracte I
tc'r us ·to"make girts, ..."d we b.'1e the I need. , I
habit now 'In such a de..di)·. e"&«cerated I It la the _ thlnc I would like to do
form that "ny Inerea>l& 01 It will pro,.• , It I COUld-take care or every little child!
fatal or the poo~but 1Ilnc. that la Imposslbl.,

E""ry "'oms:: h~ eueh a lune .trlne of. 1 am ~Iad that ..Ith the ....I.tance ot my ,
1ri..ncl.e and relall"e" to whom, for .omeImany frl ..ncia aU OVer tb. ...orlel ...
.Itogether 1U0glea! rea.llOn. she feels .be can make Ute pl_santer for a creal.
mUll! make glfta that she III kept lD • creat many.
J",rpetull.: .tat. of. bankruptcy. Th. red It wlll aIao atmpllf:v our own llv.. and
rlnt; around December 2.5 la not th. only help u. to IIlstlnlrUl.h the dllference be- I

Illar'" U9 the "a.lendar .pparent to her tween a real and a tancled obll&'attOD.
vision. There are rlnp for all her rela- We can rive with grealer thought of tha
tivea· blrthdaya and ...eddlne annJv.r- need ot the recipient wben "'e do not
u.rie" .nd (or m.ny 01 the blrtbdaya aDd give to SO many; ...., can learn to look
"'eddlng atlnlv<'raarlea of her friend.. oureelvea In tbe e)'es .nd Imow that w.

Sbe hILS the very ",rone: notion that sb. a .... aincere.
can't pl'()ve 'her recan! lor anyone un· 1 am' glad ot the opportunity to _y
lesa a gift Iroell ... Ith It. and more otten this ID dua ae&aon. It ...ould b. aa tool·
the l:'ltt Is IleDt to proVe a regard th.t Ish to 6ay It In January all It would be to
doean't exlat. It I. the aource of more gI,.. • trIend a formula for preaervlne
hYpOCrisy than .ny olher 60clal cuatom. roee ""tale In December.
and I teel like .pplaudlnc the ...oman
brave enou~h to say ahe cannot .Iford, ABSWEllS 1'0 COllRESPOImEBTS
morally or llnancil!1ly, to follow It. To M.bel 1.., ot Shreveport, La.: Hata

C&rrT1.C Coala .0 New.,...I.. are trtmmed more ,almply this HUOn. If
I do not mean by this that I think _/ you have. as you ..y, a broad·br1Jnme4

should n..ver give to eacb otber but 1 "elvet hat trom Laat .esaon. take the
do mean "'e should -ne"er gI,·o c'rtrav.- oatrlch feather ott It. buy • IItUe fur to
gantly Dr SO promiscuously that thero Is go around the crown and add a .m.1I
no way ot judging by Ihe' tI.aue-paper.1 buncb ot f1o_rs, or a alngle ftower. on
wrapper package we send It It !rOt!8 to lone .Id....here the enda meet. It you
an enem)' or to a frlelld. . do aot want this outlay, you may re-

We spend .ltogether too much 'elfort trtm wltb the oatrlch (cather. puttlnlr It
:tftd time In sendlnlr gifts to frtend....hlch on eo tbat It lies clo". to tho brim.
they do not ...ant, cannot use and ..hlcb
create only a.n unplea.ant feeling ot obli
gation. It.1I th.t elrort .nd tim....er.
devoted almply to being kind, don't you
think It would count for, more1
It Inatea,d of the cosUy robe tor the

hugg)' of·.. ..""ltbY (riend'a booby "'e
sent two ·repr..aentlng the s,1.me outl.y
1.0 babies of the poor wouldn't It be a
little more llltTle? Don·t you really think
that ..e l4ke entirely too many coala to
Ne...caaUe?

I am tryln~ to take leas. anll wLah you
..-ould help me ...ith your moral .upport.
Let us give to those who ne..<!, and 1 do
tlot mean only In the lIeason that Is com
Ing, bur all the year .round. W. mlcb"
follo",lnll the strictly femInIne fuhlon
01 doln&, nothing wlthDut lIrst organl&lng
a club with that objeet .In view, fonq •
:-o-Coals-to-Newcastle Club. an~ c!Ve.
and Irlve lovjngly~,!!\d treely b'U~
those In need of Ille ..1lltI hav., to
DlIer.

Beal anel Fan"led Obll_t1o.a.
It hurls me to see a little cl1lld Insum-

UUlan Morr~ ot Blachamtoa. N. Y.•
...ante to .pect&1lse 1ft a lore.... ta.acu&l(e
and ..... me to make the ..Ieetloa tGr
her. That I. not 8U7 to do, but It ber
dulra lJI tounded OD commercial rea-on.
I ..ould auneat 8panlJlII. There lJI a creat
future for thoee Yened In that~
In South Amerlca aDd_hen tb. turmaU
lJI ended-nearer hom.. lD Xuioo.

Mr-. R. 8. D~ with tan In h.r eyee
I am quite eure, writes from Loul."U1e.
Ky., th.t ah. haa told of her troublea
...Ith her huaband to ber mother, her
aUDt IlIId ber suter. and aone caa .~
c ..at a ...ay to help h.r. Perb.... that 1a
one eourc. of tbe troablt!ll-telllne them
to 110 many. Try the more aane wa7 or
Aylng leu .bout them.

AliSWEllS TO COUESPOImEllTS..
Maude M. wrttu from Ru.ehvtlJe. III.,

to .1Ik tor COOd chaflnc dlah ree.lpe.. I
wll\ get out my cook booka and wrtr. ,
tblim for tbu column 80mb day aoon. al. ,
thoalrh It ha.lI been my experience that
almoat a.ny eood appeUslnc dl.h may be
cooked In • chaflnll dl.h. Aalt mother.
OUtlOt b..r experience wltb the ate..pot
and the frying paD thera ahould com.
...ondutul A.Ory dlJlb.. that m&)" be ,
mad. OVer an alcohol bIaa.

THE MAGIC IN ACLoTHES BlUSH.

When taking olf my clothes at n...bt
1 would make caretul mental not. ot
every loose hook and ey.., ot every but·
ton hanl;ing by .a tbread IlIId 01 every
bit 01 Irayed or missing blndln~. 1 ould
not h.ng the garment In a cloaet here

, "out 01 sight, out ot mind" ...ould cause
me to lorget It. but WDuld place It oVer
a chair 'U11 morning. Then. ...Ith the
brli;ht Ught ot day ahowln~ ..very .I&n
of ..-ear, I ,,'Culd mend and sew on but·
ton. .nd hook. and eyea a.nd, thl. be
Inc done. ...ould apread the lrBfment over
the Ironing board and carefully presa It.

A IIOlutlon ot very weak ammonia and
....ter wl\l treahen up a garment, but
care ahould be tak"" 'not to use enougb
ammonia to dillcolor. GlUIOllne lJI a dan·
gerous thing, and I never advtee any on.
10 use IL Women ...1U arpe th.t It Ia
sat....hen there lJI no lire In the houee.
and malnWn tbIa .rgument In the t.ce
ot t.tallll..a ca.uaed a1moat every day
by the CGmblDaUon of Ir.aollne .ad trtc·
tlon.
It the garment III dtllcolored only hy

dust, • vt«orou. shaking and a attlr
brushing ...Ith the clothes bruah 11 work

> .... ';&<'1..... A little care wlll mak III-
'e"l'eIlalve garment look dainty ILnd n....,
and the ·Iack of It will spoil tbe elrect
the most· e"penslve carment mleht other·
...Iee produce.

, Never han~ • garment a ...ay that needs
attention. The hour al...ay·s comes ...hen
you h.ve to don it In a hurry, a.nd your
neglect 100"'. up to .hame you. Thla I.
sure IUl tate. It I. tbe N emellia ot the
,,-ardrobe: a little Neme.ts, It Is tru...
but one that tormenta you aa painfully
and.u surely aa the great big ODes we.1I
tear.

COIDIDe.....hJe lIIa"e.
I sometimes thInk that ...hen • «Irl Is

careles. with her c10tbell a retorm could

Cop,riallt, 14l.ab1 'rIM M<CIo.. " .......... I!r1ldleat.. Dt..... at IltatlGllW Ball.""'-' All ......
laU'ed. iDduclloc ri&bta of traOOlallcllO. PublieatJon of til .. artldt lD ....... CIt! Ia I'Ort ..~

troIlibilL-d 01""1'1 .". .pedal alTll_t wttll on. MoCIan ~.,.~

W
KEN J waa about t"" years ot ace be .~pUahed by etvlnc bar eom. tJ:U.
and Lottie was nine. llnllllclal re.· cle of e\othlne .he particularly lonp for
.ona caused a lIePltration of the and m.ldnc her prove by h.r care or It

family, Lottie and I algnlng up with one that .lie I. worthy ot more. It aeeoia to
company and 1D0ther and Jac:lt wltb an- m. th.t my f.lthful .tteatlon to the
other. . needle aDd the whlJlkbroom becan with

Thla ...... hard tor Ull In more ways the poaae_lon ot • baby Iambeldn coat
than one, and I Itm qUite auro every my motber made m. th.t -.on.
little etrl ot ten 1I'ho trtee to keep her She bought the aklna and .tretched th_
buttona ...wed on he.."ell wlU appreciate and cut them and m.de the coa.... a,..ry
wh.t • hardllhlp It was In one partlcu. bit of work henelf. dolnlr It While on
I.r way. Traftllnc Is hard on the the rottd ..·lth Juk. It took every apare
clothell. an4 It It had not been tGr a mom""t tor four week.. .nd whea the
IItU" workbox .... carried ,,1th ua .nd a coeta came-for there wU OIl. tor Lottie, I

good stiff clothell brullh we could not I t~,,-......re the proude.t etrla In N.w I I
have completed the ....89n .ll In one York. Wa did not .It do..n at au the
piece. t ' flrat d.y we wore them, .nd I can re-

I think every girl llbould mend a.nd eall atandlng up In • atreet e"r au th.
brUJIh her clothea u '.oon .. ah. takee w.y trom tOlth .treet downtown. hold·
them olr, but tltls ....s not poulbl. with In~ on to ••trap with ....cant _u all
Us (or the reuon that It ...... ollen mld- .round ua.
wCht betore w.. reached our hotel,..om "I wonder;· J he.rd eome WomaD _y,
and at least flve d.n In ....eek ....e h.d "why th"a~two IItUe etrLa do~·t alt doWD.
to .tart out by ..,v"" the n..st momlng. It makea Jf\e nervoWl to _ them .taad·
The repairing and clea.nlng became ta.s'" Ing Ilk. th.t."

I lor little odd mlnutee durlnll th. d.y, We didn't .It do...n for t ...r w. m\Jrht
and I ani proud to AllY they were n..ver ere our new coata.. W. _t down leu
neglected a1thouCh the time theY re- that on than .t .D)' other time In
qulred· was taken out ot the fe.. houra our IIvea. and w. n.ver crew t!ref when
we had for outdoor exercille. 1 cennot alandln.. Th. <:oar..: called tor well·
advlee girls from experience. but thlJl I. bruahed aItlrta. w.II-4U8tetl har. ~d neat
...hat 1 would do If my Ufe we.... or- Iy pollahed aboee to co with them. aDd
da.lned In • nonnal way: ...e !rOt up ..arly .nd mended and bru.hed

th.t the call mtcht never be lD Yaln.
Th.r.'. maclc In a clothea brush .nd

• aeedle, and 1 10". the etrl, or boy
either....ho wor'" the mqic ...Itbout eau·
Inc tor help from mother.

FATHEI AND DAUGHTER.
00Il7rlIIaC, ms. '" no.~ If....... __... Ell...... at ...-. Ball• .....-. AD..-'

-...s. IDc:lodl.. rllbla at _tloD. PlI_tloD of til. a"jde lD ..... or Ia 1'0" la a..-:r
IIIIlIllbItad acrJJl llw apodaJ .......-.t ..til TIle Mc:CI8N IIJDd1cale.

I
N my opInIon. there lJI ao relatloa.hlp A. ••__»1... £ ••1_.•

la the world 80 IIIIed with -,oulblll· r do not bl.me Lftttle. I erIcd my..,1f
tI.. of mutual be1pfula_ u tnat of the fl ...t time I played It. but for. more

lather .nd d.uehter. creditable rea-on 8he dldn't w.nt _
The .mother W.rn8. '!'he hth~r, 1ft a to dIe; I cried ~uee "'hen I h.d cone

I~r:;er "DH, IIrotecte. If her .It. II.. to the pala. of dylac I didn't '0 to
!leen the .heltered one or 1'1" tn.3OMty heavcn. In. production of "Ullfle Tom'.
r·f ..omea ahe c.n only lud!L'e :n"n by ber C.bln" ..hlch I h.d _a belore l.klne
t.ther, !ler hu.bAnd, her bf"'th",.. an: Ipart mYHlt there WAS • tmnalatlon 8Cent!.
h~ >ona. 8et!lnll no ""II In t"~m,.h Thla .... cut out by the m.n.cer 01 lb..
laco the In.Unct of c:'eteeUnlr It In comPlln~' th.t enne d me, .nd I crted
othen. for her experience .11 throueh lite bitterly the flnt nllrht to lind th.t aner
ha. ~n only ..Ith men who ..... honor- d)'lnll' I .tllI I.y on the couch Inateed of
.ble: he knowlI more dlshonor.ble men beln!; drnwn up to hca"en on • beautllul
lD onll d.y than aile dream. the ..hole pal pink cloud. I· (ell ch...led.
..orld holda. :\1)' lItttCe lite wa. my ..hole 1"'- anll

I never eee a man ..Ith hill d.Uehter, I ""18 eonal.nUy MlnC reminded by th
h.netne lovlnely on hla .rm that I do dealh 01 ....... f.ther· by the change
not ...at to cheer. It mean. eo much I of a lItage father every ~n or by m\'
more to her than eIther drealllll of nO"'j charartprlzaUon 01 an 'orphan thltt I had
and It mu.t mMD • creat, ....-e.t de.1 to no real father of my very o"·n. Othe'
the ...Ife .nd mother .t home to Iutow child reD In the comp.ny h.d f.then. I
Ihat such ;>erlect comrttdcshlp exlJlte b(o., u...d 10 peek throuch the curtain .t them. I
tween the t..o .he lovea mo.t. But It I. and _ them .lttlnJr down In Iront. look- ,
not .11 eheer In my he.rt. I mu.et con- Ing eo big and proud. .nd after the per.
Ie.. to • feellnlr .kln to en",., for I ha"e formance .ometlmee they ..ould come up
no father. . behind the lIcenee and klu th~lr chlldren .'

A. C.fa.'•• Sr• ...,.. and pral"" th~m and hm" them....hlle II'
.tood looklne on. realla1n~ that • stttge

He died when 1 "'IUI lour, .nd I w.. father no more flll. the real longln~ than I
hi. f.'·orlte child. It there are any ..ho a .tage .upper t.ke. the pillce 01 a real
bell."•• child (orcer. In a d.y look .t meal '

1

m••nd le.rn th.t the memory of child·
hood unh.ppUy lJI/loncer. 1 did not for·
eet him In • day. r naver (or!rOt him. a -SWERS TO CO'...~SP01ln\"'
and the pia)'. In ...hlch I appe.red a. It An - ••~ ....,~~ ...

child untortun.tely had the line. to re- To H.rold J., of DUluth, Hlnn.: I thInk
mind me of my lou. the fashion lJI ehanglng somewhat. Se..•

In ·'8l1ver Klnlr:· In "'hlch I 11m .PO eraI yens aco It w.. tho thJnc lor •
pe.red. the lint linea I ~"er .poke on the ~'oung man to send roees ...Ith such long
lItage were 10 the m.n ..ho took the part ,.tem. the capacity 01 e"ery deep va.., In
ot • f.lher to me. The next pl.y ... the houae ..... tas..d, but the.e days

'

''East Lynne;' In ...hlch I played the smaller bouQueta are pro..lne more popu
IIttl. boy ...ho died, .nd .t lI"a I was l.r. :-ot only are they dalnUer, but the\'
dylne ever}' night .a LIttle E,·. In "Unele have the practical advantalle of coating
·rom'. Cabin:' and .Ithouch I died In a Ie...Imo.t reallJltlc m.nner. 1 never had .n _ •
enc?'" 10 do It agaIn. It al....y. f..11 to Tn "An"lou. :\fother," ... rltlng me Irom I
me to play dealh ecenee, .nd I grew up B ston: I do not think you do rlgllt by
with the .mbltlon to eee t!Te~'body In k eplng Irom your hUllband yo Ir anxlelY
lears. for then 1 kne.. th.t I bad died about the charaeter of ~'our dlluchter'a
well aultor. He I. the one ...ho should kno..

There Is one pllteo ...here LIttle E.... flr.t 01 ttll. Tell him all .nd share the
holds Ollt her arm•. and MY.: "Papa. I awlul ruponalblllt)·.
.m comlnlr·" At. reht'araal. one .ner- I
noon. ..hen my f.ther h.d bKn lIead
onl~' a ~'ur. 1 held out my arm. and with rr ":\IllIdle·.ged;' "'rIUng trom Osh
all the I'Itthoa I could put tnto my voice ko..h. "·Is.. ..-1lI try geltln!> out of doors
erlt'd, ..P. PIt. I am comlnc'" (',·t'r)' day and away Irom the little trou- I

Thero "'as " loud "nd prolonced hO"'1 blt'a of liCe ahe ..-111 lind h"rllelt betlerI
Irom a peat 1I0"'n In fronL It lrTt!W to flUe<! 10 cope ..-Ith the lar;:;er on a. There
be a .hrtek, and the rehearsal .topped. I. alwaYa Gan!:t'r that we "dll Irrow Into
.nd e"n)' one r.n, It waa my .later. a morbid aute hy alltlng In the houae
LfttUe. Every on. .... eatUnlr pUZZled Iand melUlurine the world b)' our four
and al.rmed, tor .be continued to ahrlt'k.! walle.
They tinnily calmed ber do...n, and ge-
t"'een aob8 and more shriek. ahe told 11

: the rt'aaon. ·'1 don't .... nt my alater GUddy , , -~'of
I l\~~ ~n~I~:ret~a~h~'aC;'I~~nulnc praise 1.,..i .<..J!Al •
of rny Il.rt. A couII'n abo t the ~am 8JO;l: In

, l'eally belle"ed I died and begged to go
to the funeral. Pmi!!e from one'» relu-
U\'u Is @o eompllmcntar)' tbat 1 relateIthe two t.rlbutee.



•

ARSWEltS TO COIlRESPOImEllTS.
Anna J .. " achoolllirl Or l:iandu8!<y. 0 ..

... rlt..a .. Ie-It"r in which ahe _y.. ab en·
\·I..~ Ine moat or .11 beeauae of tbe won
d ..rful trlPl! 1 t.ak .hrolld e"ery yelU'.

t have ne\'e" been abroad. r bAve not
had time to 1'0. It ,,, a plC'lUIUre I am
looklnlt forw.rd to. for I hll\'" 80 man)'
desr little I..Uer friend.. In F.nltland. 1
Mlnf"8l! ( ,",ould rather "ee tbem tha.n the
8C nery.

THE POWER OF CONCENTRATION.
Cetty 1115, "r ".. .t'C.,•..., !'I !ITa........ F..~ .t !!It.tIe_,

I"". 1,_._. All rt.lI.a~ 1 1••1 1.II'e e' ...._1.." ••, .........., , rtl I I rt •• ""'__1' _"l....... .."'...,.'
..,.•....,1.1 ra TIl. MeCler_ N _ .y , ...

TH E If\rla who ran Accompll.h llT"llt lin Il yeAr. and "as at.nollrrapher In h.r
tbin.....ll.h tbelr ......-dlea and cro- t .. th~r·" ntTIce bfoslde... And all I had to
ehet hooks In "dd mon·ent. duro ..xhlblt ..-...s s bureau Ileart and one little
In.. the day .re &re.t wonder. to cornN ot a tow"l:
me. for the reeaon that I ~anII wi"h I <'Ould CAtch little odd moment1l

, ne\'''r do anythlD, like that. Somebow I and make th"m accom. pllBh !lll mucb !SA
dOIl't lee" to h.ve an, momuta that Ihat. but ...h t ..he and you mi«ht tlllnk
are odd. w ..re moments not engaged arc really rull

It haa .Iwa)'a been an AmbltioD ot or \\ork for me. For when I am rehears
mine to ...., and I b.ve made a f...... Inl: ror a certl\ln ch.rnet..r. I am tbat
thlnp. but not man' compsred with cherA..t ..r. I\nd no Im..lnatlon Is .tronl
wb..t meat c1rla ot my 8.1;" m ..ke. The ..nOI gh to be. ror Instance. Tell'" wllo
([II'I ... ho ..... n Ie., can lIrell8 belter than bet,,''''!n the tr....1c scenea or h .. r IIf~ 00
the 111'1 "'ho &n't on one-third Ie".. the ftlm I. en;:slled In her .tudJo 10
money, and It must be a wond"rtul thing pun<'hlntl:' ey..letlt In a tabl,. cov..r.
to _)'. jult off·hand .. If It wuo't an~" When l am T..... I am Teaa ..II tIM
thin,; at all: "Ob. :re.. I made tbat time. Wh~ not I><>rore th.. camera. I am
bIou.... embrokkrr ..nd aiL Tbat'a noth- In m)' .tudlo thinking IUId breatblnll Te....,
ID,; I haYe madc nller oneil tban that." puttln« m)'"elt In her place. experlencln.
And In the me&llwhlle you are breath· her 1101'1'0..... and tHlln([ too courajfeoos
...... with ad:mlratloll O\'er tbe tiny. neU and bra"e. too full of light to sit do......
little Itltche& To be able to .ay: "Oh. and match "Ilks and ",eph)·",.
that's nothlq:' about aaytbln,; ~ e.ll· A P ........ I R I'

I
qullite mot be a lJf'eat reward tor tha ........
labt.w .nd an Imrnellll8 Joy. At one tim" 1 bou.ht l\ love I)' "et or

• I 0Ilc:e made a bureau acarf. and at an. book. to read In my ..tudlo. 1 I:'ave my·
other time 1 embroidered a UtUe comer ""It .. lecture. I often do that. TOU
on a to.... I nnllhed It. 1 alwa)'s Itno....
ftni..h what 1 begin. but t don't ftnd "Mary Plcktord," J gld .temly. "lite
many odd momenta In ..'hi b to beeln ia short. and )'et look at all the ·Um. )·ou
..ery mucb. w...te! Get "orne lovely book. I.n your

Iludlo. R...d them between call.. and
A .....ar.. .......1... Improve y""r mind. I really am allbam-

'"But you muat h.ve a creat de..1 ot I'd of )'011. ~Iary Pickford. that )·ou have
.pare time In your .tudlo between c..lIs." not done thl8 hfofo....,'·
aaid a c1rl to me OIle day. lIbe had Tbpn. u I SlIld. I I'Ot the book... I
m ..de • crocheted backpread. ~mbroldered tried to read them. I pvc my.elt more
good_ Inlo.... bow maD)' to...eta with lecture8. ju"t a. sternly. but It ...... of
blrda aDd nowen and ..,allo",", and had no u..e. I just have to epend the time
put all tile family monocra- on all the b<!t..-een ..all.. In dolnlr notbln« more

J

IAmlly'a bed and tabte linen and -'1>- "erlou" than talk Inc to a friend or ......It·
ped both her IT&J\dmothwa' rheumaUI!m Inllt lettel"l!. and moat ot the time 1 don·t
In 80tt warm .bawll .he lied Imltted. all do th.t mUCh. • •

I .uppose It I" becau..e I am enga~

In eoncentTltlon. It I were called "Mary"
when puttln~ on CInderella. I would not
answer •• quickly ... It I had been called
by the nllme ot m)' ftlm character. I tell
you this to 8how )·ou how completely
my ...ork takc. me out ot mYllClI a.n'
how llbsolut..ly It controls me. I have
tri<'d to read. I have tried to 8ew. T have
tried to embroider. but ...hen I do th_
thlngll my mind la not occupl..d with m)'

seenano work .... It "bould b<'. and. to
m . thnt sPem8 the mol'.. Important.

] am su~ It III more Imporiant. for J
have beArd Itreat bl" m.." In the bual·
ncs.~ world aay N>ncentratlon 18 tbe ""ret
or succus. sud I rernClnllf"r my grand
mother ...... al,,·a)'. aaylng tbat no 0'"
could do t.'o lhlnp at once and do them
w ..lI.

AlIBWDS TO COJUlESPOIDDTS.
A youill' man w'rlUne from Tacoma

WaJlte to Imow tbe color of my ey_
They are h• ..,l. 1 bope tile replr ck>ea

!lOt dlaappolnt him.

"Two Sweet~wbo are 80 compll·
mentary they think J &1'11 much ..l8er
tb..D I am, write me that lie Ia • P.-.
brterlaD and abe & BaptJat. and uk on
wblch chureb ther abould UDlte atter
ma.rrI&ce.

Sucb Importa.nt u.Uera &bould he ad
Justed by th_ most IDt~

LIIlI.m 1(,. ot N;;"0rIea.Da. eI'WI her
aelf to "eep ....ary Dleht becauae abe la
crowtnc atout.

Wouldn't It be better. lDIIt_d of'cryblc
about It. to pye up e&UIIIf putr7.....ta
and potat_1

(CopyrlChl. 1!I16. b)' the McClure Newllpaper Syndicate.)

HOW I SURPRISID MY MOTHER. I
ADEAR litUe letter trom a !rirl dollars. the larger one tor twenty·flveI

a..,a.y out West who baa tak..n and the lltn&.ller tor fifteen.
me Into ber confidence remlnda A a_I Trl...... I
me ot aomethln« J did to p leue I
my mother when I ..... about I remember bow proud I ...a when I 1

her age. She wrltea th..t "h" eeta t""o came back and .howed tbat fort)· doll .....
dolla... a week he,,>tng h... mother with to the Biollraph people. We .,·ed every
the oolUlll..ork betore COlnl to achaol. cent ot It. and almo. every cent 
anll that ahe II putUnlr a dolla.r ot Itl eam.ed. for ..e li,.ed U ~onomlcally ....
away every weel< to aend her mother 011 we could••nd when we returned to' New
a trip to Butte In tbe llpring .. a llur. York I ha.d ....ved. r think. about 11,300.
1'1'1... Her mother. abe add.. bIum't beetI That Iut day In the "tudlo ..hen ..ny ,
a ...ay from the tann In se,.en ).e..... one wanted chanlle the c.Bhler would I'

I know the plea.aure abe will ha..e when aay: "Haven·t a.ny tndl\}'. :nary haa been ,.
"he glve." her mother the lJ'l0ney. .All tb.e eetUnc,.U the SOO bUl", eo we might .. ;
lIeII-denl..1 wlll be forcot~ and abe wllT _U eI_ up the omce,"
be repaid 80 tully th.t I hope otber c1rla I went horne and told mamma to 110 In ,
will plan .ome .urprlae for moth.". even the kJtcben. Then 1 arranll'ed all m~' billa
though It be n__rlly emall.".. It I. In a elrele on the table and c..Ued her.
an experience that Ia moat delllhttul She looked llurprtsed. "1\Ia.ry." lib.
Thla ...... my .urprl... : uked. "where on e.rth did you let .uch

1 ..all with the Blognaph company and an ••ful lot of money! That ia not real
we ..ere 100ni to CalifornIa to talce pie- money. It I. stalre money. Im't It!"
ture... I had planned to room wIth one "It Ia ~ money." 1 an....red_nd I ,
or the glrla ot the company. NCb servo ~~Ink by this time .he waa huaclnc me
In« a.s the other'.. ebaperon but Jack and It I. what I _Ted for you while
spoUed all our pla.na at the ~tatlon. He In C..Ufornla."
erl..d to go. t refused to take him. The Utt~ ~Irl out In Montana ..til ex·

&farnam Mid: "You ca.n't 10, J.ck. You perlence In tbe aprlnl a tute ot the joy
have no clothea ...Itb you." J felt then.

H.w "aell PreYlllle<L

"Can·t YOU loan me a nlllbtaoWll 'tor
tonlgbt." Jac,k ..blmpered. "a.nd buy me
acme cloth... In Cblcaco!"

I re.fused. and he beca.n to llJ'Y. a.Dd
mamma, who... heart la eo 110ft. belan
to take his .Ide. "Poor UtUe tellow."
she .....Id. "Take blm ..Ith you." I aaltl
1 ..ould not. Tben a lentiemaD who wu
with ua 1l..ld he would Ii,.. Jack halt
lila berth. r llUlI. retuaed. tor t thoucbt
he would be a creat care. I Id-.d mam·
rna a.nd Ja.ck goodby. and cot on the
t....in. JUllt u It wu atartlnll m&IIIIDa
pve a pu.h. and pu.hed Jack on With
me. IUld 1 had to take him. I W.... Clad
afterward. for. thouch be didn't earn
much. he helped me' with mr lIWllrWe.

I He uled to make flYe dollan a dar
ev ry OIIce In & While, and he ca." an
hla InOne)' to me. I earned money til
other wa)'. than, lIdlq that -. I
wrote aeenarl and whell ODe day Jack
and I took a llCenarlo to the Blo.....ph
compan)' and It wU retu8ed. I felt ra.ther
dillheart.ened. Then Jaclt a.Dd I put our
head.. tolrether. AI a reault _ rode out
to wbere the Selic company h.ad a studio•
and I dllpocoecl of t ..o acenarkNI for tort7

I'

!I '

I
1

T do not a.crce with "Aunt Sarah."
writing frOIll Lynn. r.t8.>Oll.. that women
• bould never wear .vella. Jt ia ~ble to I
pt them with .. meah so ftne the eye
.llht I. not Injured. and they are rully ,
a neeeNlty on a Windy day In k..plnC
atray balra In pl.c•.

MY FIRST INTERVIEW.
,Copyrl4rllt. 191;;. br the l\tcClure ;o.;e,.,spaper ·yn1,cate.)

WAS alwaya amall for my ..., In a hurry and ICt It rll;hl. but an u·
that "'hen 1 elaht 1 did not perlence new.paper man ,,'111 "eet wind"
look to b6 more than ftve or .Ix. u they sar. ot an Item. run It. do ~.
110 you can Imaclne what an odd· "'rltc It and haH In on the front ah t
lookln~ ..:ene It mu.t have been ot his paper. ('(llun,"8 ot It all e-raphl.1

...hen J. Uttle more than a baby. aat In ""II)' told anll perrect In every detail
a bll:' chair In a hotel lobby and an er· "'Uhln Ie.. Ihan an hour .!
ed tbe qUl!5Uonll uked ot me with utl I a re It'
solemnity by a «real bll man newllpaper ,PI' cae lhe atraln under which
"eponet. I the) ...ork. and try to rnake my littleI
I

I contrlbutlona eul I' for them bv clea...
It in a to"'n in. Connecticut. and I ne.. and accuracy. That Is "'h~' 1 toldI

It my very first Inter\·le.... I have, my IIrlll luten·le,.,er the complete Itory
been Intervle"'ed hundreda of tlmell .Incel of my lite. That la "'b)' I made no

I
tben. but no Intervle.... hu ever had to I leeret ot my h.Opes and my amboItlon.. I .
me the j;reat Importance of thal. 11 Ibave that interview )·et. I ha,. a big
meant that I "'u .ecurlnl recocnl~lon.l.qapbook In wbleh all m)' Interview"

I
and J ..... not too younl to Imow .. hat are palted ..nd I enjo)' rudln« none ot
that mea-lit. for the Importance of ae- I them .0 much &.II thill. ~r

I
curine- the approval of the pre... Is apo I remembe h
preelated b,· e\'ery a.ctor from tbe oldeat I I' W en be ha.d asked me "
"eteran who hl\ll won h'l" laurel.. to th" creat many r,uestlon&-In ...bat PIa)·... ha.dI
younGe.t recruit. I appeared....h8t "'0." my favorite char-

I
act..,r, did I tra\'el by my""Jr. dId I

. HI ..ked me ho"" Ion;; I had been on nen'r re..1 "ta,.. frllht. and also m)'1
the st"I". And "'hen I replied that I opinion (fancy It~) or 80me of the lead.
had been a.n &Ctre•• a lonl. lonl time. In, qUestionll at the da)'-he ::-ravely .
.Inee I "'all live. he "'as much Imprea""d. .isted me rrom the chalr. ..hlch waa~ ,

., "'•••kl•• A.a...I... much too lar,e for me. to my feet; ,
""'hat." shook hand. with me and aa.ld ,oocI

he ....ked. "Ia your .mbltion! afternoon.
Of COUrlle. you have one!" Ill' <'ould nO! h.. ,·c been nicer If J had

I was \'.,r~· dl;;nifled In my rCI'Il'. ~l! b<-cn a ~rown actrellll ... lth .. hauj;hty
ambitlon "'a6 to be 1\ great trag\'t1lennc. mannel' and a train.
I ......nted to .tab everybody and llta~

my""lf ..nd th..n dlc. "Wouldn't It." I
uk.ed him. "be ,rand to h...e e\'erybodr AlISWEllS TO CO)lJtESPOliDEBTS.
di... snd th..n. ha\'in, no one el-.. to kill. M ..... I•. K. J. "'rites from It lillIe <:oun·
to die one...,lt "'Ith th..; plaudits of t.he try to"'n n"ar Blmlln«ham. Ala .. lhat It
audience rlngin; In one'll ear.or· I" Impo..lbl.. In lhe "tores there to pt I

T siJ;hrd rapturously. and ...hen. a little a Iloocl complexion "·ash.
aurprl""d at. .uch grewsome ambitions. But In the country there an: co.... and
he uked If I ",'ouldn't rather make my churns, and buttermilk. and nothlnc Is
audlen..e I..ugh. t replied that I lIkM to I better for the skin than fresh. pure but·
..... people laul'h. but It took Ir...tetIterm Ilk.
ta~nt to make them cry. -
'''1 ha,'c never lICel1 Ilnybod)' die:' t., Monl\ Ho...c. ot Decatur. 111.• "anla 10.

....Id. "but r can Ima~ne It. You just Ilh'e know II I tbink It fool\eb ror a ,II'I to
three p.e\)ll and .. cackl•• and fall back; get a Ho"" Boll ready tbou5h abc bu
and It II .11 o,.er,'· no s ...eeth"art. "

1 dl.d not _ tben "'hy he lau;hed so CertainlY nOI. Ever)' aid pre""rea a ..
heartily, but I see no.... It 1 could .wee Hope Boll In her beart. so why not .1
blm now I ...ould like to tell him I hat I real one with a coll.ctlon or one'. pret·
atlll delllrht In ...orkln~ on the heart· tiest embrold"red towels. nnUy doll~a.

~trln,e ot my audlenee. but I live up a.nd •.11 thc other little d.lntiea glrlll
all ot my o..,n beart In dolnl it, and ...hen .,·cunmlate and which are not needed
I make people cry 1 .m cJ'Ylnl ...Ith them. 10 tb..ir c1rlhood hom ?
It is this perfect ll)'mpathy between ua
tbat hel\)ll fI14l do 110 well.

The film actreall II not Interviewed aa
otten .. the one who tak.,. a~lnl

pan.. ..nd the relUOn II obvloua. I ..m
appearlnl It" theat"... all oyer the
world tonlaht (llln't that .n impretl81ve
thoucht !). but not one of me ""uld talk
to the reporte.... ... much ....n ot me
would like to.

A TrllNl•• t. K........r ...lk.
I like ne...,...,.r people. They b..ve

alwan 1Ieen ao kind to me a.nd ther .re
80 fatr. When I remember In what ..
creat rUllh every bit 01 newapaper work
la done 1 marvel tbat tller rna.lte 80 few
mJata.kea. We oouldn't IMIt oa .. _e

J ~ree with a youn" man ...rlllnlit trom
H..lenA. Ark" Ihat It III • lIlld bablt t.O
bite tht> II"" to make them rea. It .poll.
the shape and II"" l'edd..nf'd that .....y
do not I'tlmaln red 101\l!er th.n a r.w
mlnut..s. He ia rllJht In his contetlt.lon
With hill ".ter that If llhe wlll tblnk
more And look mOhl ell....fully atler her
health the <'0101' wt" come to her II""
In the natural ..ay.

··AmbIUo... Gtr..•• with ber home In the
Ole 8tone Baaln of W,omlnc. etn In·
creue her YOCabulary by ieanlln. two
or tbree Dew worda a "y. It IlID't neeee
_ry to ao to acbool to do. tbla.



~u.le May wrltea from Phoenix.
Ariz.. to complatn that her brother ","on't
escort her to p.rtlell. T wonder If ahe
hall ever tried to Influence him by
beln« a boy'a Ideat of a bl&, alster.

CUT SIG

ANSWERS TO COllllESPOJlDDTS.
K J. II .. St. PIIU]. Minn.; r Ihink your

daughter III rllfht. She 8hould be given
a chance. ...Ith her pa.rents· approval, to
learn bow to dSllce. You llIlY llhe h..
been a bookkeeper In • "'holelllli house
fo.. four yea.... and Is &TuLly esteemed
by her employers. Dot'sn't this prove
Fhe will llhow dillcretloll tn accepUnl" In
vltallonll from dllDce p..rtners~

r am iliad Mabel R., of Vancou\'er, h...
all glrl8 who put medlclnetll in theIr eyell
to make them b~ht. Bllndnell8 thre.t
ens all wbo do llD)'thln)' 110 fOOU8h.
Hea.llh. a h.ppy dlapo.IUon and an In
terest In others are th &Te.te.t ot alt
eye brl«htenerll.

"Bullln...a Girl." York. PII_: It Is true
some one haa decreed that lettera of
frtendllhlp ahoul4 IIOt be written on the
type1lTllcr. but It mWit have been eolDe
one leN bU87 that yourMIl. lt)'Ou
haven't time to write Ietten uy other
w.y. aile the ·type_riter. J ~ I am
pi.".,..,. to ~lft tlJat kitMI from you.

A. N.vel Pro_ltl... It
"Ado!'ted In the court or love" one hi- - . '1

youn« girl put It. "You are my aLater '. '",,/ ~
be<::luse .I need you. and I need you In 7 <M2
this wa)': I"'n ed llOme one to love who •
..ill under.tand when I lilt clown and

lte letters like this. 1 need 1I0me one
like ~'ou to Imitate that I may crow Into

THER£LA~IDONOTHA~ '. I
(c..,. t.l$, ..,. TIl eel _. 8 '... E.'_.' At •

H.U _. All , _ ,••( ,,, 1.'1... ...
u at tlola .rtl fa r I. part lit ..a_l~ I.lt....

~_,,,,, -..tal -I Wi'" t .....eel ..
........._ .,...4leat...)

I
}L",VE 0111,. olle brother and one lila- a belter. more thoughtrul girl. I n~d

ter. 110 It I. 1I0t probable that I l'pur .."ample as a daul"hter to help me
shaU ever know the number o( tj be a better d.uchler. and whenever I
nleee. .nd nephew. a.nd "tn-lawlI" I;t'OW crollS at my little brolhera &lid
of .U ktnd. that &trill of larger 81slpr5 I heck myselr right .hort by

famllie. have. PerhaPll that b one..-.on ....)·llIg 10 mYllelf. 'Slllter M.ry ..ould not
wo love ...eh other 110 much. There are approve of thaL' You Me. I ba". adopted
eo f ..... of Oil ...e have to love 010.... to YOU III the (,ourl of 10\'''' and now tbat
~t lbe etr<!:Cl of • large famlb·. the adoption papen heve ~n mado out

I
A lot Of people claim to be ml' brothel'll and regUlarly eealed with • Idu. J hope

and a1llters. One airl even appe.red at you will IN me CO on thJnlrlnlr you .....
the atudlo with the clelm that ahe "lUI my real sieler lLlld be patient wh..11 I
my .Illter. and told the lltOry o.f her \\'rlte long I tters like Ult....

I
c.htldhood In lluch a vivid mallner a One woman ..roto from Tenll_ to

. fTlend of oura really believed ber. Sh4J ellUm sh had discovered i WIUI' her
: eald ahe was not pretty when ahe 11'&8 lL 10ng·IOllt dauchter, stolen from ber .. a
, baby, .nd beeaWIC .be .... not pretty hlld. llJld woold I ph!alle come to ber I

I mamma ..ould not k~p her. but g.ve armll at once? .Thla al_ made me
her .aw.y. angry. As If I dldn't belonar to my own

I thou&ht that Wa.ll very funllY, tor dear molh.... ! She couldn't bavemade
I ever)' ba.by III pr tty to Ita mother. lI.nd Ir n . uggestlon th.t would make me reel

there shoutd be a woman ao unnaturally WOI'lle thlln that.
clear-eyed lhat IIhe cO\lld _ her baby A boy or twenty-one. not earlnl"ror •
WlUl not pretty ahe would never giVe It sister, havlul':" no dealre tor a wlte. &lid
......y. betn& entirely l!&.U@tled that It too younr; to chum • cr• ..."ter. "'rote
would develop Into .. {amoull beauty later. \ me from Michigan that be wanted me

; I tried to flnd thb r;1.rl to ,lUlk ...hy .he lo be hi. molher. "1 .It up night atter

Imad~. lIueb a claim a.s thaL but couldn't. night;· he 1ITote. "we pili. becauae 1
h had diN peared. - have no mJ).ljJer. Won't you pl_ aentl

• A 8..rt.1I... Pro_IU... the money for a .... lIr08d ticket that I

I m"y come to New York and be your lIOIl?
(lne day] eelved. letter from a man You can «Ive me a good education and I

i In prl"on out WeilL "I am In prlaon lLnd wlll lake care ot )·ou ...hen you ~ old:'

'

writing Ihls. by candie-light," he wrote; T "'IIS Ifrateful tha. t he uked me 10 be
"pl_ ,",nd me money and take me out a mother to him In.tead ot aUemptlnc
or here:' The letter was lllan..d, "Your III prove that I ""l1 hill mother.Idevoted hu.band, Billy,"

FallC)' my sensation when readln&" to
find .. hUJIband thrust on me like that.
.nd In prlllOn. too~ I paid no attention
to hili clalm (urther tha.n to I'elftet thllt
lLn)' man with enough Intelligence to
relld and write had b~n 80 e"tremel)'
foollah.

One boy in the South lIent me a draw
Ing of "'hat be called "our" fllmlly tree
10 prove that he and I were tlnlt eooalnll.
and I ...a.s amused thal an)' one could
draw such • «ood tree llhould Ulle hill

I
talent (or th.t porpo@e. I am quite au....
be w.... honellt; hLa letter b.d a rlne or
lfenuinene8s to It; but .I submitted the
tree 10 all of my unele8 and lIunta and
thel' said not one of them .........Jl"8o
llented by Ita numeroUll branches.

These Clll1m8 of klfl8blp compli-
mentary In a way. No one ould clal...
to be a reillth'e II _t"f' or ahe were not
proud of me. ..nd ~ a creat bl& lienee
"'e are aU ret.. So ..hen the C1aIm La
m.de without ae.Utah moUv... I am not
at all dIllple.ued. I am more than pleued
with the Iette.nI irom little trlrla who
claim kinship lIO.lely ~ex ow
me.

THANDGlVING.
("...~'. "1:1, "T '""" lIIeCI..... !lie_ ~. ,,.. ,... It J..,,-,,,

S.JJ. All , .. ....-py f ...

I U.,. ·'a:~ ~::':"::I ,,;::.~~':.r.:: ",~.;'I~~"''''~
: . IV............ BFll4Ueat )

I Corning home frolll "location" tool band wa stretching for the turkey.
day, we rode through Connecticut. It' Poor, di appointed youngster! IJ be
was dusk. The moon wa like a Chi-I had been a real live gobbler instead
nese lantnn hung in the sl-y, and the of a deceiving old pasteboarder he
air wa..~ cn p and bracing. e droveIsurely would have lost his druUlsticks
past field where ~he ('orn wa still that night!
stacked and the Lig golden pumpkins I A ...,.f.1 S.........

i lay on the ground. Then one by one Th k .. d h h h
. the lights in Ihe cozy little homes .a~ SglVlOg came an t ~ t aug. t
I I' h h th . d ' of SlttlOg down to that dinner of
I :neJe 19 eOn:i~~ :h~o~~opl(' eWh~n e~:I~ sliced. banana and sawdust was beart-

leat their Th.ank gi\"ing dinner in the ~~~~:~n~~er:l~r:~~dg~n:rsot~:b~~
country. reahzlOg Ihat we were aUlong cau e of the ache in our hearts. At

I~he unfortunate Ihousands cramped last we dragged to the end of the
IOta aNew York apartment. . d I . .

It is lhe e\'e of Thanksgivinf' To- ~econ . a~t a mo.st haung that audl
morrow from our :'itchen wil come ence. sll,,:ng tbere sl~<;k ilnd well fed
the s ic odor of the mince. and when from theIr ThanksglvlOg feast. \Ve

, the ~ve~ opens, the iulin in the drew up to t,he table and the ('ook
pan will be the king of the Lmyard entcrt;<J carrylOg on the p!atter the

. browned to a turn. =-.iother will be steaullng tur~ey. mech~.OI~IIr., we

I
there uperintending Ihe ha5ting, for mouthed !Jur Oh s and A~ s. 3!'d
there has ne\'er come inlo our house- mother picked up her carvmg kn.lfe

I hold one who could ('oak as well as u the pl~tter WilS set before her.

lour mother. and on Thar.kslliving we T~en, as If we had been suddenll
, all clamor for the good things that aWake~ed fr~~ a dream, Jack. and ,

I
bring back memories of our child- who were SItting on eac~ SIde of
h d mother, leaned 0 er and reached oul

00 . our hand to draw our fingers over
As we ga.ther around the table, I the cracklir.g brown skin. ft was hot

I know w~ ~III talk about the many and there curled around it a steam
Thilnks~v~ngs of the past-thankless spicy and full of promise.
ThanksglvlOgs. empty, lonely and The manager had surprised us. He
dreary. Tho.se were the years after had sent us a real Thanksgiving din
!Dy father died. Today our har.ve~t ner after all! I remember how we
IS full. Succ~ss has come, but It IS laughed and cried and gobbled just ilS
not the mat~rtal s~ccess we ar~ thank- fast as mother Cilrved, ilnd how we
ful for. It IS Ihe JOY C?J knowlIlg that forgot our lines and had such a d.read
we four-Mother. Lothe. Jack and 1- ful time making up new ones between
shall always b~ together. our crammed mouthfuls. But the cur- I

In a theatncal corupilny Ihere are tain went down on a thundering ap-I
.alw:-ys m<.rrymakers, but when the plause, and long after the theater was I
hoh~ays come, we long for a home, dark we were sitti.ng there-our "tum
and !n the pas.t there were years spent mies" filled with turkey, our hearts
playmg one-mgh.t slands. The ghosts with gratitude.
of those days n e up ~nd make me Never have we forgotten how this
shudde~, and then 1 thlllk when we unexpected Thanksgiving came into I
were bred and cross and.. blue h;ow our empty lives and meant so much I

mother used to say to us, Lambkins, to us. The memory of it has lived I
keep your .face towar~ the su~-the in our hearts and there has never
shadows Will fall behmd you. p.assed a Thanksg;'.ing that we haven't

A s..... ~••k ....rl... v....t. tried to bring a little happiness into
I remember one year at the holiday other lives.

season
j

mOlher. Lottie, Jack, and I
were paying in the same company, far AnJwen to Correlpondeata.
from home, in a bleak *,d friendless \1 put the question asked me by Vrs.
cit,.. Those were the barnstorming John 1.., of Dubuque, Iowa, to a wom
days of the melodrama. There were an who has had seven babie5.
some tense and trying scenes in the "BI h" h 19b" "I
first two acts, but it all ended hap- ess your cart, s e au e...

really don't know. Some say pink is
pily in the last. the curtain goine for girls and that :ilt.le boy babies
down as we sat b~f~re a well-ladeD" should be trimmed up in blue. My
table--a ThanksglvlDg fe~t. Of fint baby was a girl, and I had blue
course. there was a turkey. big a!1d for her because I liked blue best. but
plump a~d b~own, and alii the gooelles the other babies had no special color.
10 go With It. But alas. that same They just had to wear what was left
turkey had been served to us for teo. over. and were just as sweel and hap
performances a week for the I~st yeu P).... Then she laughed again.
and mother could carve from hIS card- _
board side nothing but a few slices of Laura H. Writes from Albert Lea
banana which were lying the!"e ready Minn.• that she doesn't know what
to be served. From the audience we 10 give her fiance for Christmas. She I
could hear th~ murmur as they writes that they are saving money to
watcVd. us eatlnl!" our.. mock ~r~e,. be marrieC: in February. Then why
Wllh fe.'gned rehsh. Thanksg1VJIlg not make him a gift that will add to
c~·e.rY. n.~ght for them actor folks. Ihe little home-a pretty picture.• or
am I It? a book, or a lamp. or a clock?

And as the audience was fooled 50
WilS the small messenger boy who had
slipped behind the scenes to deliver a
package before the last curtain call.

I
Lottie, Jack, and I watched him
breathlessly ilS he cautiou51y tiptoed
across the stage. He peeked around

Ihim. No one was looking. Now, heIhad reached the table ilnd one eager



lIT EARLY DIAMAnt TIAnoNo.
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SOliE one said to me tbe other "To grow up and be an actres~
day, "I suppose yO:l had an the that was ~y e.rlie! .mbition. I:-as
advanta,cl of tbe finest drama- always actlOl· Even in my mo.t JOY

. .. ous moment. 1 would walk around
tic tramll_g before you went on the I the house witb a wocbefone CJqlre.-
.ta,e. ),filS Pickford" sio!" ligbin; ligb. u if carrieel the I

"Yes, indeed," .1 replied, a Imile we.lght of t~e world upon mY.I.hoat-I'
curling the corners of my mouth in ders-e,pcClaUy if t~ere were vllltorIl

. Some of mother'. frlenels, out of com-
iPJte of myself, for I wauted ~y pliment. to her would say, 'What a

, an''Ner to carry a tone of reflective pretty httle ~ri )'our Mary iL' These I'
seriousness. "I understudied some of ~eople I ~i~liked intensely. But 1ODle
the greatest actresses in tile world times a vl.ltor eame 'Nho made note I

- of mT .trance gelture., my' sad ex-
from three to five and at five yean preSilon and would comment upon
of ace I went ~tbe .tale." them m~re wi.ely to my mother.,

The woman psped, "Yy lood.ness '~uell that funny little lIary o,f .lours I
gracious! Were tou taken abroad wll1 ~row up to be an actreSl. "These
f h d

'''' peop e I adored extr.vapatly, Ior suc an e uealJon ~

I Shook my head and "auched.1 The ImaciDadn CbD~ I
"Never beyond tbe parlors of my olel Happy the lit!le childr~ ~ho areI

I
allowed free rem of their Imaclna

home in Canada. There were my tions, and not all parent. understand
staCe and my early traininc. My audi- them.
encel were the pictures on the watls, The other. day. little. bo,'o came in-I
while the t.ble; and chairs were the Ito. Illy dres 10' room With IllS eyes ai'
actors and actresse.. In the glass Wide as saucerll. H~ told me a m.r-,

. . velous story of havlOr captured anel
cabinet 1 always pretended the viSIt-I eaged a blue bird, drafl.ing me out
inl and supcrintendinc actress lat, on the stage tei see it. I hurried to
watching, appl.udinl or reprimand-' follow I:!m, fea\ing he ~a<\ uken one
in, me severely when I wasn't dra- !,f my mascot canarres, but there

III a pa.steboard box, carved as near
matie enough. like a cage as a small tike could makeI

"Each day I invited to sit in the it, f1ulter~d a tiny blue feathcr.
eabinet one of the many famous, "Look at it, look at it! Jt's tryin,:
stagefolk 1 had heard my mother talkIto fly out of its cagc," he cried. I
about. Sometime. it was Sarah Bern- c.lutchin~ hold of Illy hand in tremb- I'.. hlJ~ excItement.
hardt, sometimes PattI, but I gener- "I'll whip YOII," cold cd his mother. I
ally played no favorites and sent forth I' who had stepped "I? beh}nd ~•• "if I I
a world-wide invitation. ~v r catch you telling Ircs lake that

alain. You·1I have to excuse him,: i
A Wile Mother, Miss Pickrord; hc's a very bad boy, I

d fu f Long afttr he wa whisked awar·
"Mother never rna e n 0 my by the car to his dressing room I I

imaginary players, and 1 am .0 grate- at looking at the little blue feather,',
ful to ber because of her patience which was as rral a bird to him as
and her sympathetie understandiolf' e\·cr flew throUlOth the skies. And I'
Sometimes Ihe would stand in the Tealized more than ever how much
doorway and applaael me as I .Iew the ~ttie, Jack and lowed to our moth-I

villain by kickinl at him fariousll", . --- I
aayinc to bhQ in my "laIfer ...oi~ AIl••en to CorrespoacleJltl.-or !'
'Die-oo villainl' ~Iargaret Tuttle writes from Cal-I,

"The villain was always the huge \·~~ton, Texas: "V hat do you ule
red rocking chair and had becn a vil- wl1("n you wa h your haid" I

Physicians and IIrg on ' soap with I
lain ever since the day when Lottie half a lemon in the rinsing water. ,
had rockcd him upon the toes of my
brand-new shoes. While the heroine. Caroline Bishol', Berkeley, Cal.'1
who had the most .urprisin, adven- write: "I am ix v~ars old. I have
tures, WIIS a dainty upholstered little an aircdale dog anCi a white rabbit. I
chair with spindling gilt legs. 1 IlIv them vcry IlInch. I luv you

"From the dining room I would IIl0rc. \Vould you like to ha\'e me'
e1rag in the larcc armchair, and be- ~nd you my white rabbit? His:'
cause it was mother's chair I felt a Inanlc is Mary Pickford." I

very great fondness for it. That was Dear little Caroline: I would like I
why it was always the hero and in the! vcry much 10 have that ,,·hite ,..,.b~ I
end of Illy play was married to the i bit, but I all. arraid if 1 took him .
little gilt heroine. I ;lway from you he would be very un·'

"How seriously I took my dreamsl h..ppy. ~o keel) him for me. If he j

I spoke the lines for each onc of my is nam~d after mc 1 wat't him to I
actors in turn and whcn my heroine have the very be t of carc.
was unhappy real tears came trickling
down my cheeks. As I li;ced best the
sad and mournful melodrama, I tore
around that parlor like a madcap, up
settinl the chairs, saving the heroine,
fighting the villain and always when
the pl.y had elided 'happily ever arter'
for my .cton killing my elf by fallin.
off the table on to the floor.

I
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RECEIVE dozens of letters uk- tracted he shot his lonr tongue out
inc me why I h....e .0 lD&Dy ui- and licked me across the face. .of

Is course, I made an .wful grimace and
ma in my pictures aud if I.m scolded him for his impudence, but

very fODd of the • the more 1 scol:Jed the faster h.is tail
Indeed I alll :ond of them. and wagged until the audience was iD

they are often very important f.c- an uproar of laupter.

I
tors in the moving-pt'cture world, for Ever lince then I have enjoyed ani

mals in my picturu,,-they .are natural
there are few acton or actreSies comedians.'
quite as natural as dogs or cats. For In "Tess of the Storm Country"
silent comedy 07 drama wbat i. more I loved my white rabbit Quite .. much

as Tess did, and in "Rags" the goat
exp.ressive than a sad-eyed pup or • and I became ~reat friends in Ipite '
basket of scrawny kittens loved and of the rambunctious way he persisted
cared for by a poor little batf-llarv- io tossing me over his head.
ed girl or boy? Tb~re was my horse in "Ramona,"

and In almost every picture I have

I
What first inspired me to want had my little pets. Just before w.eI

them as fellow-acton was tne desire tarted the "Girl of Yesterday" I was
to put those human touches into my given a powder putt of a dog. He

Icharacter roles. to make them more w.as sC? ~ny I co.uld almost coverI
I· l·f him With the palms of my hands so

appea Ing an~ true t.o J Co. • cunning, so Butty and white. We'de-
l was plaYlDg a bttle street urchin cided t. use him in the picture and I

in a picture. several years ago, andIhe made his debut as a trooper. It
our exteriors were taken in the te.ne- so happened that Oftr the taking Of.
ment district. The childreD Bocked the picture there ~re nineteen days

or bad weather which kept us from
around and mobbed ~when the cam-, working, 10 we were at least six or
era was sel.up. Then as soon as they even .'eus on it altogether. Each
saw our painted faces tbey all Ihout- I day I took the puppy to the studio
ed at the top of their lungs, ""Ve Ian~ each day the director tore his

., haIr and swore we would have to find
know what you arC0--70u re mov- orne scientific remedy for stunting
iesl'" It took bribes of many pennies his .growth-that pup grew and grew
to keep them from dancing around us until by the end of the picture he was

I like a lot of wild Indians, but loon four tl'!les. the size that he wa.s in
the begtnDlng. As our exteriors a.re

the novelty wore ott and an organ taken at one time and our interior
, grinder's monkey proved more en- els at another, you would see the

tertaining than did we. So away p.uppy wal~!,g into ~he house the
they ran. sIze o.f a. miniature white spaniel and,

. once 10 Ide, he. had ,rown almost to
A FortOl'D Canme. a swagger SPitZ! If the picture

Only one little boy was leJt, aDd as h~dn't finished in time I a~ sure he
. . ' would have measured up wtlh a Rus-

I looked at him I thought him a plC- sian wolf hound. After this at our
tl1re of the most forlorn, abject mis- tudio no growing puppies need ap
ery I bad ever seen. He was little, plyl
hungry and covered with the dirt of
the streets, and hugged close to him An.wen to Correspondent..
was his dog. I had seen drawings of G.. M. McD, Portland. Oreg.-
mangy pups wbich had just wrung ~on t you .think you are a little un
my heart, but there was no pen-and- klDd to beheve, because we are Itage
ink sketch to d.o jultice to this lit- people, that we are forced into lcad
tie yellow. long-eared, bowlegged Ing what you termed in J'Our letter
puppy. His eyes were tbose of a "sporty lives?" Our lives are just
Newroundland, his tail belonged to a Iwhat we make them. If we choose
collie, there was something of the fox th.e high road we can tread there
terrier in his two front paws, and i Without any danger or being shoved
what there w~s of. his ribs and sides ,. off. Yo~ are mistaken about the pit
I am sure he IDhented from the jack. f~lI. We are not beset with tempta
rabbit. hons and our lire in the studios does

The part I was playing might have not have a tcndency to warp our
been just such a girl as I imagined I growth. In fact, we are broadened
this little boy's sister to be., and as by it. There i· little danger where
I was looking for "color" I borrowed Ithere is healthy work. We breathe
his dog. \Vhen I picked him up and the pure, fre h air into our lung and
carried him away rrom his friend. the are thankful fo; the out-of-door life
little !treet urchin, his dog looked Iwe are leading. Please be a little
back with brown eyes dilating with more generous and do not judge all
terror and eagerne s to get away: the profession by the indi\·idual you
from me. But the puppy was hungry Ihave met. It is always easy to find
and a lamb chop from a near-by res- ,one bad apple in a box of blue-rib
tal1rant a warmed the cockles of his Iboned ones.
:leart the director ended by making
a finished actor out of him before the Claire \Vayson a ks how much the
afternoon was over. \ e sent the extra people make a day. Some com
puppy away with a full "tummy" and panies .pay more than others. but $5
in the little boy's pockets there jin- a day IS the average. The girl must
gled a handful or coins that were furni h her own gowns and make-up.
music .) his ear. In a mob scene where there are sev-

A Br::t·t S Ier~l hundred employed, I do DOt
u~eea. ~hlnk they are paid o\·er $3- Yes. it

H I e\-er had 0 be Jealous or the IS true we were all "extra girls" once.
succ,:ss c;>f a ~ellow-actress or .actor I But the way to climb up the ladder il
was Jus~lfied 10 the case of thiS long- to step on the lowe t rung fir t. In
eared. pup, who stC?le the laurels of deed, I shall be very happy to send
the pIcture. Every tJme he came upon you aD autographed picture of my
the screen a burst of merriment self.
greeted his entrance. every time he
raised one eyebrow and looked at
the audiencc saucily out of his bilt"sad eyes, a murmur of sympathetic
tenderness, which sounded very
much like nOah, isn't he cute?" arose
from the crowded house. In one

I
scene, he had climbed up in my lap,
and when my attention had been di.-
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THIS has been one of those blue. role; I ~ad een ..played, and ~he
depre ing days. You know the would hsten. a famt color surgm

. through her cheeks. and her eyes
days I me.an. gray hom sunnse glowing with expre ive interest. I

to sun d. a day filled with memories loved her a much that ometimes I
and not a ays happy ones. felt a if I coul4 hardly re train my-

It started this morning when· I elf fro,? thro~n my arm. around
. her anc. huggmg her a tlltht she

fint reaciled the studiO. There_ on could hardly get her breath. But this
the Itace as a "sitting-room" just 1 could never do. I could onll take
like the old-fashioned one in our he litUe. soft hand in both 0 mIne
home up in Canada-the upholstered and kiss it oyer lind over agal.n.
.. As w chIldren were growing up,

furnIture, the pictures, the old cau- how ea er he ~ to live that she
dlesticks and, above everything el e. might 'atch our development and
just such a chair as my grandmother follow .us a we branched out ~ith
had sat in year after year for my uncertain steps, each eager to chmb

• . up the ladder toward uccess. But
grandmother had been a paralyhe. she was called away before we could
And into the scene came an old char- even do for her half hat we longed
acter actr S. looking Quite like my to do.
own mother's mother-that dlar old The e are th~ things I t~ought of

d h h h ·ld as I at alone 10 my dre sln~-room'l
la y woad gladdened our c I - an it is because of my longm for
hood. her and the little -et-out on the stalre

I hurried into my dres ing-room which looked like our old home ID

and closed the door. I was lonely Canada that I have felt pen ive and
f th I· I III d th f sad all day.0: at Itt e 0 gran mo er a How many or us after the oncs we
mme of the long ago. love have one wish we had been

. kinder to them when they were with I '
Tholle Marvelous Tales. usl It is a bitter les OD we all have

How patieDt she had been with us to learn. and even' we children who I
three noisy children Ii tening to all loved our grandmother so dearly can

. . I 'I· I' 1 look back with regret; perhaps we
llry ta es, sett JOg our ltt e left a lot undone which would have

quarrel, bandaging our wounded added to her happine s. her peace and

I
fiDgers and always feediDg us "101- content. I
lipop .. as she called the peppermint I.must stop now, as the director i

d· h ed . h k calhng me for my cene and there
can ICS e stor away In er wor - are only a few momeDts more to an-
baSKet. Thcre were so many ycars s er a couple or today's letters.
she sat iD her chair that when she
told us stories of he.r youth and nar- .t.nswen to Corre.pondent•.
rated the mischievous things she had Glldys Beaumont, from Charles-
don -just the very thiDg we chil- ton, . C., waDts to know the color of
dren were doing at that time-we my :.air and eyes. She says, "I will
marveled at her and Ii tened in awed be so di appointed ir your eyes aren't
wonder, almo t doubting her. For we blue."
could not think or our grandmother I wi h I could writ.: and sav my
in any active seDse; he was alway eyes are blue. for I ha,·e alway loved
a little old lady-sweet and gentle Iblue ere , but they are hazel and
and smiling-who at p~tiently, yet I re~lIy cao't tell you the color ~f my
hell?lessly, all day lon~ 10 her easy Iha.r. \ hen I wa ver youn it was
chaIr, sewing. crochelhng or m nd- e:olden blond, but as grow older it
in . II turning. darker. The picture IOU

I I ed het devotedly, and although ent me 01 your elf I have pa te in
it kept me a great many afternoons my scrapbook or photographs from
away from the un hine, I preferred! my friends all ov~r the world. It is
to remain in the rc m with her, sit- one or the prettiest there. I always
ting close to her chair and holding enjoy the letter from my girl friends I

her -wor ted while ~he ·ound it into and lil<e to ha\·e them "Tite to me
a great colored ball. I do not re-: not once, but orten.
memb ever hearing her complain-I . - •
even when we three children stam- fa.rgaret WII on, Topeka.. Kans.,
peded into the room like a regiment ask : "Ar~ blC?nds mo.~e popular than
of ram,>ant oldier. or when in tho e Ibrunettes 10 pIctures? . .
days following the death of our fal'h- The color of the haIr has nothIng
er we could not shower upon her to do with it. It i .t~e fea~ures of
those simple little luxuri~ which had I the actress and her ablhty whIch have
made her so comfortable before the tn~de her a tar, DOt the color of her
eri is in all of our lives. IhaIr.

Entertaininc Grandmother. j _ - ,--I
ha~t g~~~ ~ngth:tst~O~ ~~ h~~;f~~m~ ! 1..', .tJ~J'~/1
to her and have 0 many colorful I I It ~ .
stories to tell her of this theatrical
world my grandmother I.:new so lit- I
tie about. I would act for her and
give her my imitations of all the



MUSIC FOR THE DRAMATIC SCENES IN PICTURES.
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T) the "ctres~es used to thc spiration from the se~s, the skies and
g-Iare of the footlights the stu- !h= flowers. That IS why 1 loved
diu in the open air holds. manv ,,1 ess of thc ,~tonl~ Country" and

. . . ' Hcart~ Adnft. Their dr<tma bclong
t-nals. They IIIIS.< the cnthuslasm of cd to the wild places, and I feel free
the audience, but most of all they and gay as a biro soon as I get away
I.,iss the IIIUSic, an iuspiration for the from the pent-up studios in the cities.
"lOst trying cmotional scenes. Ana to Co d

Quitt; a few of the directors have I TodayweIlSl d fif rreslPon ents·
k

.
. . h . la teen etters as 'mg

adopted tillS scheme, findmg t at a IlIIe If my hair is naturally curly. Just
plaintive strain of music will touch 1:0 be saney I won't answer one ofI
an actress, mak~ her pulses quicken! them-and perhaps I ha"e a better
and her tcars flow casier. Ireason than that~r not doing it.

In sOllie of the large studios where I Helen Greer writes: "~[y friends
a dozcn-odd companies are work-I tell me I alii ,"ery pretty <tnd should
ing it sounds and looks like a three-! become a 1II0\'ing-p~cture actress.
.'. " . i How shall I go .lbout It?"

rmge.d. Circus. "\ et 11\ these chaotIC I Hundreds ha"e asked me that and
conditIOns we are expectcd to por- i r all\ at a. loss what to say to tltem.
tray all the human Cll1otions quite as! If there IS ~ nlPving-picture studio
faithfully as ii our dramas were be-! where y~u 1.I\'e , would go and let I. . I thcm deCide .f they thought Your face
109 .st'l.ged be!ore a hushed and ap- of 'photographie ,·alue. A dIrector is
preclatt"e audIence. I qUick to see "type." You will no
Tragedy and Comedy Close Neigh- I doubt be gi"en a chance, and if you

bors. - Iphotograph well they will most like-
I ha,'c cricd my heart out in scenes Iy ,.try "YOII out i~ a ';~ry ~l1Ial1 part, ,

. a bit, we call .t. 1 nen If l'OU can,':
nd got III'. frol!l them eXhausted" a~t: .or the director recognizes a pos- ,
1St because It was really such hard Slblhty of y~ur beeoming an actress, 1

'ork to shed bitter tears in your sell you are conSIdered of "alue to a com- I

hen a director was staging a com- pan~' and a certain suc;ce~s is assur- I
cd yOIl. So. yOIl sec, It IS all up to

y a fcw feet away and two come- you, after all.
'ans were throwing huckleberry -

. l\Iis~ Harris, of Atlanta, Ga., asks
cs at the third one. If we Just mumble our line~ when the
I remember one dramatic moment scenes arc being photo~raphed or do
a play we were staging, where Illy I we really speak lines like the actors

d grandfather lav d~'ing and I was Iand actresses on the stage.
. . . I ndeed, we do speak our lines and

bblOg, for he had Just told me he Iit is very important as what w~ s
as going on a long, long journey. IIInst be what we tl;ink and what ~~
on't lea"e me, grandaddy, dear,l are thinking of expresses itself in our

" I . h' J faces. Then perhaps you remember
n't lea\'e me,. IInplo~ed. ID~. ust, the deaf and dumb people ean read
I dutchce~ h~s hand, klsslOg It ten-: the lips. If I alii playing in a foreign

dcrly, ~. nllsdlrected cream cheese I picture I have some one who speaks
came salhng ewer th.e top of th~ wall Ithe langua.ge-an halian interpreter
.·nd nestled 011 the pillow a few mches I for an hallan picture, a Spaniard for
~roll1 grandfat.her's head. .The aet~r! a Spanish picture, ctc. And I speak
JUlllpe~ .Ip with a roar. (It was 1!1S I' my lin.es in their language, that they
first pIcture), .tore ~1I h.s false whls- may give more spirit of realism to my
kers and saId ,nth temperament: I acting. I will tell you more about
"\Vell, I'm through!" Ithis later, as I intend to write two or

_But those were the d~ys gone by. three articles upon it, 50 many have
:Now our sets are dosed 10, t.he work-I asked me the salDe questions.
men arc warned to be qUIet when
we are cady to take our scenes and It
just beyond sight a violin or a 'cello -~
lures us into the mood for our love 1.,.. '. ito I vf
or dramatic scelles. IIf. i ~ .

It has bccn sueh a help to us. OfI
course, we do not necd music when
we are away frolll the studio, out in!
the country. There we draw our in-I
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IGLENN MARTIN, the aviator'jmou'!tain ranges and into the 10111'-1
, had told me so much about the h~~flfng. I~!?udsll' d t GI '[ t' I

. hI" raJ(. ca e ou enn" ar 10. ,
safe pleasure of BYlllg t at "Nope," I answered brieBy, for the

was anxious for the expe.rience. In poise permittcd no lengthy conversa
California, when we were taking "The tion.
Girl of Yesterday," we came to the A Riot of Color.
scenes where I \'lIas supposed to be I Then he shut off the engine as we
taken for an aeroplane Bight and1 eoasted towa:rd th~ earth again. Nev-,'

. er ~hall I forRet It. Except for the
dropped I::any mdes from our start- wind whistling around us there /'
ing place. wasn't a sound and we were too far I

"Who. will double for Mary Pick- away to e<ttcll the IInceasinl{ noises .
ford?" Several volunteers cailed out fronl the cit~·'s aetivitie~. \Ve could
I" '''I ~ee few forms, but mere colors than I
I eagerly, \Ve know she won t go up. I had l'\"Cr dreamed of. You would

"Impertinences!" I cried. "In this! have thought a gigantic ar~ist's pal-'
case Mary Pickford will double forIette had beell turned .upslde down
herself. Of course I'm going up." IIpon the carth,. splash~ng ~ecks of

" " gorl!"eous color 10 all directIons.
If you re a true sportswoman, you I har\ a hard time making them be-

won't back out now," urged G.lenn I!eve I r~ally enjoyed it, even a!ter I'
Martin. "Once you get up there, you !ofr. MartlO assured them I wasn t a,Iwill like it 50 much you won't want bIt of a coward. But, ~twecn yoil

" and me. to be honest, I m not so sure
. to By down. I wOllld have' the nerve to try it

I An Air Voyace. again! (But I like to ",rite about it;
'. I feel quite heroic.)

My fnends gathered around me If I persist in being so talkative I
_while Mr. Martin busied himself with won't ha"e room .for my letters and
the engine. They implored, they I they are piling up fasi.

threate.ned, they cajole~, b.ut" to I Answers to Correspondents. I
no avaIl. \Vhen Mr. Marttn saId All! H Id J . f S N I

b d '" . h ' h 'ta' aro ., wntes rom eneca, .a roa. WIt out a moment s eSI - Y., that he is greatly worried that I I
tion I climbed into that captive bird; may some dar be hurt in jumping
there was a violent .whir, a quivering from.a prec.iPlce,. or somethmg like
of its great body and we felt our-' that, 10 1II0vlDg-plct~re work.

. I do not want hIm to worry any
selves lifted off the ground and more. I take no risks like that.
climbing higher and higher. I closed
my eyes for a moment, a cold wave Mary Lee, of San Bernardino, Cal,
of terror sweeping over me. wishes to know if salt rubbed in the

"We're several hundred feet in the Ihair is good for it.
air now," called Mr. Martin, above Use ,"cry little. I once knew a
the noise of the engine and the wind. woman who kept a little salt on her
"Look down at the people." Idressing table and rubbed a little in

The sound of his voice aroused me, her hair. She said she made the hair
and I no longer felt any fear. I open- grow thicker on her temples by do
cd my eyes and looked all around me. I ing it, but she !lsed only a few IfE;ains
It fclt as if we wer~ sailing straight Ion her finlter tIpS two or thre~ hm~s
toward the sun, whIle the big 11oat- a week. Perhaps th.: massagmg dId

ling clouds were coming closer and as much good as the salt.
closer. '.I'he mountains began to look

/

. to us like hills as we rose to heights . It
a~ dizzy as theirs, and when I gazed l1t . ~.
below us the valley had become al 7 '. ito I vf.
checkerboard of green vales and ~

I wheatfield~, the people just a little
army of ants. In a few minutes, we
were 2,000 feet above sea level, wing
ing" li\O:· birds across the tops of the

--------- 1

GIRLS WHO WISH TO BECOME MOVUfG-PlCTURE
. '.. AC1tESSr.s.

Too Good to KHII.
My smile had encouraged her to

talk. "I'm going to be a movie act
ress, too," sbe told me. "I've already
given 'em notice here; I quit Satur-
da .. 'y.
~ "'You are very pretty," I replied,
looking at her large blue eyes and
her red gold hair. "Has some studio
made you an offer better than you
are making here?"

"I should say so." And her eyes
fairly danced with excitement. "Five
dollars a day."

"Yes, but did they offer you a re
taining salary? By that I mean did
they !f.uarantee you so many days a
week?'

The lines about her mouth deepen
ed and I could sense her disappoint
ment because I had spoken of the
thorns upon the rosebush.

"No," she answered reluctantly,
"they didn't say anything about that, Answers to Correspondents.
but they did tell me a girl like me. "Aunt Kate" writes from Missoula,
could find wo~k anywhere." " : Mont., to ask if I played there as a

"I would walt a few weeks longer, Ichild. She says she is sure she saw

I
I cautioned her. "It is the best to be me and has made a wager to that cE
sure of your landing place before you fect.
leap." I am sorry to have her lose. but

Then I was called away and, turn- I was never west of Omaha till I was
ing aronnd, I overheard her saying: grown.
"Gee! She talks like an old woman,
don't she? But IOU bet I won't let "Mother," writing from Dayton,
her influence me. Ohio, asks me to recommend a sood

A few weeks later I went into the bleach for the hair.
store and the girl of the red-gold hair I have said many times, and I can
was gone. "She's been working at a not say it too strongly, there are no
moving-picture studio for over a good hair bleaches on the market;
week," the girl who had her place there never were an(f there never
told me, "and making 50 much money will be.
she don't know what to do with itl"

It was true. She had been work
ing for eight days and had made $40.
She had dreamed her little dream and
it had come true.

But here is the brief history of the
¥irl, for I met her months .after, back
m the store. A friend had told her
of the fabulous salaries made by the
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EACH day my ~it is weighted actresses. Why shouldn't she try
d 'th letters. which after for it? So from the ~eleph.one book

OW? WI • • she made an alphabetical hst of the
readIng, always .leave me wIth studios and started out on her Sat

a heartache and a desire to gather urday afternoon off.
the poor, unhappy little writers under. At the A S~udil? they eom?limented
my wing liice Mother Carey's chick- her, ~s they pohtely do. wIth' every

• i one, and told her they Imght use her
ens. I am speakIng of the letters Iany day. But the man in the office.
written to me by the young girls looking at her closely, saw that her
who have had bitter experiences inIeyes were too light a blue ~o photo
the moving_pOcture studios or girls I graph well anI! her colorlOg, her

. I , Igreatest charm, would be lost. He
pellt up m some store or ullhappy took her name and addres but it
home eager to get into the whirlpool' was tucked away among c:'untless
of our life and become a part of it. thousands. of registcrcd name~.

What prompts them to do this She waIted ~t. the B StudIO ~or
. • . , three hours, sitting on a bench WIth

often 15 because of theIr fnends ~s- a dozen othcrs. Finally 'he man
surallee: "You are much prether camc out and told them he was too
that Mary Pickford and here you are busy to interyiew them-they wou!d
slaving for $18 a week. Look at the have to rcturn on t~e morrow.

. ... But at the C StudIO they happened
money she IS makmg. to need a,few extra girls for a Sun-

By return mail I advise her: "Your ~ay scene which had been wedsed
photolUPh is beautiful and I do not 110 l;'nexpecte~!y. "Have you all
know whell I have seen lovlier eyes. evem~g dre.ss. asked the man. The) Iquestion fnghtened her. She had
But-are you all actress. Do you one evening dress, but she had not
believe if you were called upon the I thought of clothes.
stage to portray 'charac!ers from the Tried and Found WantinC.
comedy and drama of hfe you could The following morning'she brought
do it? Be Mire of yourself, for 50 her evening dress and was rcady to
much suffering has been the result g~ out upon the stage at 8:30. By 10
of ill-advised girls." 0 clock the. scene ha~ been taken and
'. she was gIven a slip to collect $5-

I was m a store one day when a So this, hcr entree. was a trimphant
very pretty girl behind the counter ;ucccss. All she had done was to I

leaned over and asked me, "Pardon dance a few steps, join a merry
me but aren't you the Mary Pick- group and laugh as the leading wom-

, . )" an cntered the ballroom; then to
ford of the movIes. walk off the stage to hq dressing-

I smiled at her, though the word room, slip into her street clothes and
-"movies" always sends little shivery ca~h her little check at the 9~Ce.

quivers down my spine. . She h~d looke~ so pretty In her
Simple httle evenIng dress the cast
ing director had taken notice of hcr.
He talked with her and found she
had had no experience in pictures.
Bllt she might prove latent talent,
so he ~amhled on it. He gave her a
"bit" in the following .picture and
she worked there' for eIght' stead1
days.

Later, the picture was run in the
projecting room and she. was con
spicuous among three or four others
-but not for her beauty! Alas! she
bad no photographic value. Her
features were insignificant, her eyes
colorless and her hair negative.
Neither could she act.

After that there was no more work
for her at the studio. Desperately in
need of work she tramped from
~tudio to studio, but after the ~.st
trial her name was invariably scratch
ed off the list. Now, she is back in
the store working for less than she
made before leaving there. She is
embittered and disappointed.



Answen to Correlpondenta,

Norma Phillips, Goldfic:ld, Nev.:
Ycs, I am always happy to receive
the photographs of 'my girl friends
and return an autographed one of
mine. It makes me ~ad to think that
anyone bclic"ed I ever charged for
my pictures. I send out thousands of
them and I would never dream of
such a thing.
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WAS thm IQ tin; that to peek"~I10 her, "I like you. I·m·pi.. to be an
the windO'll's' of- the toyshop 1 had I ~re.... too, whea I- II'Ow up, and be

• • - I Jult Itke you." ,
to stand, qUI'OCrlPg and tense, onI .

the-' YftTtips of my toes. But there 1 . -:.. A ore... ,.1......-..\. .

would '. linger ..for hours at a time, 111'.1 f I wID, never· forget the strange. wist-

Ieyed and awed by those-:'onders whilh .u~ way she looked al me or her funny
. . ' . I,"olce that Leeame husk)' and cracked as

I
were Just beyond....my reach. Rlgbt m -«; answ.ered. "God .forbid. little
the J!enter of the window, surrotmded .trlnlr hean...· .
by an army of tin soldiers;was a large d "~~ }'ou're an adress[" T said ~on.
flaxen-hair~d doll. quite as big as I. thnnllhY: "IThm J add~ as an after-

oug t. m not a strmi bean DJa'm'
Her face was broad, her mouth .too my name is Mary." "
small, her e}'es w~rc round and starmK. .For a I<lOg, long time ",e stood on the
but t~ me she ..as beautiful ':Always ~rnerd talking and _-ben she left I hur
wat s1ie smi~ at m~ .",ith het. arms .~rrf ~~ t':ager to tell- them my won
out~tretched.. aud ne\'er" once did ibt. t:es:'· CJlpen~. I had met in ac· .
scoJd me becaus«: 1 had .!l0t .com~ JO ~t .the gale J found llJotIter .Ialking
take ··her away !rom tht're: My idea exclteCfly to several of the neighbors.
was that she must be \"Cry unhappy in ~.e ;:: 'td bad s~c:n me with the
that toyshop window. and 1 likH to gaa;i::red to 'd"I'scuansd the mt.otht . us hh.a

ch
d

. . . I s a pelIon WI
Imagme that she was always patient Y must be drawn up to fon."e the Paintt'd
waiting for mt'. preferring me above Lady to lea~'e our respectable neighbor
alt the childrm in" the ncighboailood. I hood. 1.dId not understand all they
nscd to say to her: "Good morning, rere I~yml'i •. ~xcept what J. gather~d

, . " ." rom Itt e WISPS of COD\'ersatlon. I did
beauttfnl Gnselda! (Gns~l was the understa!'d (and resented it. too) that
prettiest name in my fairy). And, nn one hkc:d the Painted Lady, and that I
s-Ling for her in a high, sweet voice, ahll the children -ould be ptmished if
1""- t ~}" were caught tall, h I

I would say to m}'!lCIf: "Good morning,Imember ho\" J 111'd TlDhlr tdo . cr. h r~-
, . h ," '. my ea In mot er s

hule :\I~ry, and how .S your mot t'r, apron and cried when I heard this, alld
One da~·. makillJt for the store as fast how gmtle moth~r's hands felt as 5he

as my legs could carry me, I rushcd drew tht'm softly across my face" "\Ve
around a corner and bum~d into a ml;ldst nev~r hurt anyone, darling," she

sal to me. and there "'die tears in her
Painted Lad}'. :\5 1 tumbled and: fell ,·oice. "You did right in b~inar kind to
against her, ihe caught me by thc iboul- htr. Mary. , <.;~ }orgi\'e her; she's
ders and held me off at arms' Imgth. s~~e mother 5 !,'1r!. .
"You stupid littlc lhing," she 5aid. L_ADd thl ~ugIl my hfe 1 have remem-

" . •. ! . .,..re t us, and many we meet of these
cross1y. you ~e step~d all o\er my poor .nnfo~nnates. \Vith what bitter-
shoes," 'M!'S IS their harvest reaped and how

'I'•• MYI•• Uri_I... th~~' PilY for e,·try fahe happin~ss with
theIr own hrart's blood.

~Iowly, with terror, I rai,cd my eycs .It is sad to think we are not more
and looktd at hrr front under my kmd, for hll"':tn compassion is a !treat
lashes.. ·TIml I ~I;uted back trenthling boon to mankmd. But the way of the
",ith surprise. "'here had I s~n t~lose wnrlel IS til'" whm ~"Ou expect the
round, staring ~yes heforc; that cnmp· warmth .of a hand y'ou get the tip of a
cd f)ax~n hair? And who had 1 md I gl''''ed bngtr.
wilh such a roscbud and t.ho~, br.igh,!; "I ant ~riftinJ: inl.n dreadful somber
ecrise e~ck~? 'I 'know who you. are ~ (liues. I Ihall wril" In my happielit vein
1 cried 'at last, ·clasping her' hind" In Ilfontorrow. ." _. .
both of mine. "Yon-yon're Griselda!
fr~m the tO~'shop win~ow :'" .. . , I ABnven to Correspondentl.

Say }'ou rc some \\Ise kid. aID t }ou., 1\1 ·rtl S K f Sh
\Vho p~t you on to that, ch?" i Y. e •. :' 0 reveport: ~ us~ no

"I llrcw awav fro'" her. "Oh, my: cosmrtles to gJ\'t' mc a clear ~km.• but I
oodne~s" r soiid finally. "You don,t· try to hc \'ery c~re~ul ~f Illy dIet. If

J: Ik I"k I " \ ou ,ufT~r from mdlgestJon as you say
ta . I'C ,cr. \'0 I dld't t f I"Docs she talk to you, little sIring . '"' o. W lYon. }'O~I ry a cup ~ lot
bean , .. her laugh almo>t fri~htelled me. \\~ter the first thmg m thc mommg? 1

"She .nevcr really talkcd," I al>olo- drtnk quarts of wale~ a day and milk,
gized. "I did .it for her. I used to: when .1 a.m sllr~ '.' IS p.. re. Nature's
hne her tell mc I ,,:ould be an actress I ~~edlcs are thc safest anrl always the
when I grc,,: up. I hkc:«!, her best whenI ". _
she ",as telhuK mc that. "[' I 'I' 'I 'd" .. ."Did shc tell it to you olten?" .\nd !.Itt ~ .' muesnta .\ al. 1I"mg 1ft St.
h I h d

. Paul, Will find her hands i11"'ays red and
s c aug c agaIn. . . 'f h .

"~[ t II the time" I answ~retl cag~r i ,urc I!, wllltt'r I s e c;ontmues toIWear

Ito 'm~kea her think' "'ell of G;iselda'j' !hc Ihm Rlons she 'Hites mc ~bollt.. It
"She's a beilutifullest doll." Thm 1 add. IS d~ar ~f you t~ w~nt hands bke mln~
ed, "Yau look like her." Ihut. T ." ould hal e "ery homely ones If

"Y th'nk I am beautiful r' Hcr cycS T dldn t take Ihe greatest care of them..
ou I • I always usc camphor and multou tallow

softened as ther _tar~~ at me. I at nig11t whcn they are the least bit
"Nut to Griselda, 1 answered loy- I c1npped

ally. "Are you a doll, too?" ',' _. _
"That.ain·t so bad! You·.re a tunn}' John 1\1., of Victoria. wants to know

little stnng-bean. }'ou are. \es, I gness! how much ii paid for a scenario. The
I'm what you call a doll. I-I used to I "rices ranl:'C from $15 up to lCYeral
be an adress." hundred. A good. gripping story with

"An a~res5!" At the lI1aKic ll'ords I a new plot will always bring a large
opent'd my eyes still wider.' ,She was price. No, there is not much danger
the first actress I had e\·er met. That Iof lour pIa}' bcin~ stolen from you if
explained to lite her funny dress, I you send it to rehable companies.
which was so different from the stu-!
pid, colorless dresses othcr ladies wore. I
And. that was why her face waS.50 II)UChl1
brighter than the: olher faccs I knew
and loved. :\5 little as I was I UDller
stood now why I had taken her fow the
to}'shop Griselda - becau~e there 11'35'

something that wasn't ':real" about aer'll
"Oh. dear." I siKhed. drawiq" closer

'e-TrIll." I.I:\, It:or T" • .c.,...... W.w_per !t~••I.,.te. E ••ftelI.t .•••~
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I A great many people think moving during 10\'e scenes;' that the leadinl
"pictures have sli~d in and stolen I man .ohen .sw.ore, and from the
. the people from th~ 'theaters. But onImouths of the actresses came "toads
~ the stage there is ·that charm of theIinstead of pearls." It was a great
" :voice and the clever or romantic lines shoc:k to us, 'although an amusing one.
, we cannot have on the screen, Mov-, '\Ie asked them to prove it to us
; 'ing pictures will not harm the stage Iand they did. Thcy ran some film.....
; any more than the spoken drama bas I' close up of. lo\"c scene. It was an
': interfered with grand opera. It is ard.ent, affaiJ1 and in the eyes of the

simply a new fornl of amusement and, lovmg' couple there was a world of
I within reach of the pocketbooks of I !cnder~ess. ' What the lips were say
;' nearly everyone. Img our imagination suppli~d until
; Then pictures are educational. I thcy ~'ere Iranslated to us by one
IIhave always ~oticed that sea .pi.ctur~s whl? could rcad th" I~ps. To our a~
, prove absorbmg to people hVlng m ItOlllshment, the h~rome said as slie
, the Middle \Vest, while the cowboy lookcd with tcnderness into the ey~s
, stories "of "Arizona and California are,' of thc ·he"ro, ','You clumsy galoot. you
, more popular in" the East. Forei~n st~pped on my foot just now."
, pictures give us an insight into the hfe ! Thcn there:-foUowed a volle~ of "I
, abroad' and the Orient is brcugkt veryId!dny" ,~'y.~':1 did!" "I did,,'~'.· "You

close to.' us. " ".- did! "Very" well. I won't 'nlsh the
People do 'not realize how hard we scene." ,"You don't suppose anyone

work fo 'get some of the 'effeets seen would care, do, }'ou?"
upon the screen'. Sometimcs ",e re-I Tlu~ir ~yes were sayinr "I love you.

, hearse hours for just one scene. and I adore you;" but their lips: '''That',
often it takes days before we arc sure' right-pull my face around so you can
it is right for the camera to register. Iget me away from the camera." "You
Then it is only a few fee.~ of film and Idon't say. Where did you get the
takes but a few minutes ~o run it off. idea you were Ihe only one the audio

We arc never- satisfi~d with ~ur encc wantcd to see?" "Thank good
work, and as we watch ourselves upon ness, I alii tlot as conce.ited as you"- I

the screen we always pick flaws in and thc. picture faded out as th~se
our acting. We see ourselves making two, witb their faces wreathed with
little awkward gestures or. using our e!=s.tati~ '~miles, embraced 'in a paI
eyeII too much. and that IS th~ way Slonatt kiss! ' .
we learn to overcome our faults. Th£. The! arc "ery strict with us now
Jirl who sees no crror in her acting adays,' ~o such amu~ing mistakes oc-
IS the one who will never advancc. cur now: .
The best artists arc never satisfied
with themselves; they are their most
severe critics. Answers to Correlpolldellts.

The .talking m~ving pictures cre-j Charles M. Wheeling W V .
ated qUIte a sensatIon when they were ' , . '. a..
first exhibited. But they were so" im- Almost any reputable 1!10vlng picture
perfect we did not take them ver)' company or. ~gency wl.n .send you ~.

. I ,form for writing scenarIOS. They have
seIC::s'~oeag~r to see and hear them them for. the p!!rpose of h«:lpi~J :lnd I
whell they' first came out that.I W3$ enco~r.j1~I~g wnters. Thos~ who h~"e
greatly' disappointed. The first exhi- sceni\r~1. rc!urned sometimes ,thInk
bition was that .of a drama. It was the hmanuscript re:aders do not ~t
all quite clear though unnatural. un- to ear fro~ begInners. r. am sure
til the villian ~tabbed the hero. Then Itltey are mistaken. ~here I~ always
something must hnc gone wrong ~ demand for; ':Icw wrlt.ers. With fresh
1I\o;th the machinery. The hero.,tot- Ideas and a v~nlc. convmcmg plot.
tered, clutched at his ,,"ound, dropped " ..". \ . " .
to thl; floor and died There was no Inqulslte IbId, NashVille, Tenll.•

I sound coming from the macnine until wants to k~~ if I ever give any o~
quite a few minutes after. Then came ders to my directors and do I stanef In
a voice the "oice of the man who awe of them? I cannot help but
committed the murder, He was hiss- laugh at thiS ,because I am afraid that
ing: "Now shaU I stab youl, Now I ha~en't the courage t!' give orders
shan I kill you!" to anyone. I do not I:~e them my·

The audience burst into laughter self, but ~h~~e are. no directors whet
and the applause was because:. thcy d.o not ",!Ihngly lISten. to a sugges
had been amused by the failure in- tlOn, .an.d If .thc suggeSlJon ~e a good
steal! of the success of the machine.. one, It IS always gladly recel\·~d. m
It had made a comedy out of tragedy,l rcctors are not firc-~reathing dra
and though a comedy is to laugh-lioons, so why be afraId of them?
still it was a fatal error, So the skep- -
tical people refused to take it "'seri- "J see yoU are putting on 'Madame
ously. Butterfly,' "'writes a little girl from

I
Mistakes oftell happen in the Sacramento, Cal. "\ViII you use a real.

spoken drama; never m the moving live baby, and will }'OU have a little
pictures, for the director would detect IJapanese ba"by or an American babr.
It as soon as it was run in the dark' painted up?" We always use a rea,
room and we would have to retake li"e baby; in this case we used the
the sceue. I eunningest liute, big, brown-eyed Jap·
. So far the people haven't felt the Ianese baby-at least he had a Japa

need of the voice with the pictures. i nese mother. and all American father,
They are most restful without it, and Iso he was very true to character.
sever.al friends who go to moving Even if we :used an American baby, I

, pictuFes several times a week say Iwe would never have painted the poor I

I
therfind their imaginations are made I'littlc thing. The process would prob
active pn watching the plot utifold. It, ably have scared him into tears. They I

~ecolJ1es, a fascinatine game. too. try-,' are prettiest "when ,milini. I
lug to ioretell when you are watching .

, one scene just what the following one I ~ :
will be. And it is good mental exer- lit .. I

I ~O:;w:;,=~~sw~:~/:;~t bat-\ " 1~' Itie upon us when they exposed us
, .sever'al yeaTs ago, Deaf mutes who
, "cotitd -read the "·lip•. claimed we were I .

,_)',ing ·u~te.der..tht.g. to each other .

Eleanor n., of Leavenworth, Kanl..
wants to know if she can make a last
ycar sl,lit look like a this-year model
1 can only tell h~r what I have done
with two of mine and that is. I added
a collar of inexpen:ive fur, with cuffs
of fur and a band of it around the
bottom of the coat. E"en the gowns
are trimmed extravagantly with fur
this year.

I cannot rccommcn'" anyone face
powder for Mrs. Martin B.. of St.
Louis. But I do think that any good
rice powder is the best for the face.

'I ., C-~rIII.t••e.lI. .~ Th Be(;'" W--..- .~te. E.t t lit .......
, Han AU ric."~ l.d..I_.wttr.t••, 1 11-
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, WHEN Jack wal a littl~ fel- of wampum and flint arrowhead.. I
, ' low above all stories' ever bl'!Sh as I tell. it, but I accepted them

.• . I d' quite coquettIshly'
told hIm those of. n lans All went well a~d they did not in

I on the warpath were most mt~r~st- terfere with out taking pictures until
,ing. There was an old scttler hvmg 0!1e of our actors, dressed as a medi

uear us who Uled to tell UI three cine man. stepped out in full view
scared but fascinated children most ready for his Icene. With one ac
marvelous tales of the days when Red crdd• the Indians all ~ros~ and cir-

. • . had c e around us, mumbhng m guttural
Leggings tribe of Senecas, $punds, which by their tone were-any-
IwOOped down upon the little village thing but pleasant. Mr. Griffith ask
he had lived in and had tortured or ed one of the Indians what was the
deltroyed the whole population over- ca

h
use of their uneasiness. but at first

.• b' d e 1\'ouldn't tell us. 'i'hey glared at
nIght. Jack I cye~ fJr,ew as . Ig an us and finally three or four of them
round as saucers. whde ~~Ie an~ I w.alked up to the actor, threatening
dung to each other, shIvering WIth hIm f.avagely. They sent for their
terror because of the vivid realism councl! and from them we found out!
with which he would paint the the ahc~or had on a beaded belt sacred

~o t elr gods and they looked upon
Icenes. It a~ a sacrilege, believing us to be

r But it was after supper when theImakIng fun of their pagau creed.
lights were turned out we paid the On the Warpath.
piper for the danc;e. 1 closed my eyes Mr. Griffith explained to them hi
so right they achtd, but still I could every language but Indian how much
not Ihut out the bands of Indians we respected their religion. but they.
wllo came stealthily crawling into the were n~w on ~he warpath and ~heI

• . ., whole vtllage etrcled around us like
bedroom, carrytng theIr bo,,?ekni~1 a swarm of roused hornets. They
between their teeth and wavmg their threatened to destroy our carner..
long, feathered "elmets as they crept a!1~ the actor who h~ caused the up
nearer and nearer to 'the bed. nsmg lI;lmost despaIred of getting

h away ah,'e. Of course we were all
It was after we had ~one on t e scared to death except Mr. Griffith,

stage that our opportunIty came to ind his only worry was because we
travel on the road and go to the had not finished the picture and had
West we children had pictured as three or four more scenes to take.

. d d b He had noticed how well I stood in
stlll.overrun a?d ma e an~erous Y the favor of the Indian boys, so he
unfriendly IndIans and rovmg bauds set me about the entertaining of them
of wild animals. to distract their attention while, in a

One of the other little boys in the desperate hurry, he took a couple of
h d · J k f scenes.company a gIVen ac a copy 0 This further antago' d th d

"B Ir 1 B'll " h' h th d mze em, anulla 0 I, W IC we ree rea he was called into the council cham-
with dilating eyes. When mother ber. He gave us instructions how •
caught us we rushed into her arms ccrtain sccne he wanted should be
and clung to her skirts, imploring her t:aken . and left us, our knees tremb
not to take us West, where we were hng hke aspcn leave~, but our mind.
sure to be tortured to death by the made up to do or dIe! •
Indians. Nor would we listen to her We pretended we. were finlsh~d and
description of Mr. Re.ervation In- made o~r way throbgh the crowds to
dian, Sl~· far and .. trOOd-natarcd ~e Itation•.wh«;re we sat ~ If watch
as our old usey cow. I11~ hadn't In.c for the train. One. by one. they
promised aithfuny to protect Lottie slIpped away .and. findmg o,!rlelves
and me in case of 'all. Indian uprising, alo.n«;. we sncaKe.d to the· locatIon Mr.
we never would ha'~e had the cour- GriffIth had p~m!ed out to us. It
age to surviv:: the ordeal of packing. '!3s S?ry buslncss and there was

Jack, being the man of the family httle tIme for rchears~1. In fact, we
even at six was a hero in our e)'e.. had no soon~r t~ken It than a band

, . came over the hl1l and start~d after
The Indiana of Reality. us. Vie ran as fast as we could pe1l-

Going through Arizona we saw our me1l through the village and back to
first Indians,. saw those poor unha~py t~e station. Mr. Griffith had just ar-

I
creaturcs ekmg out a meager exlst- rived there and the train was due in
cncc by making blankets and baskets. a fcw minutes. I f the train had been

I They wcre dirty, cringing. but friend- dc:layed there is no kno,ving what our

/

IY enough at the sight of a coin, and fates would have been, but we nram
t~le little papooses, strapped on their bled aboard just in time.
mothers' backs, were brigfit-eyed and When'I told Jack a1l about it heImcrry. There were no feathcrs, no said: "Gee! Mary, but wouldn't your
painted bodies, and. in spite of Jack's curls have made a peachy trophv if
earnest inquiries, no one had heard the Indian chief had scalp~d you j"
of an Indian scalping a white man in It was a long time before I did my
that ncighborhood for the last fifty second Indian picture.
years. So we set the Indians aside as
very commonplace, a stupid brown
people.

Several' years later. when I was
working for Mr. Griffith in "the old
American Biograph, wc went to New

I
Mexico to take a picturc among the
I ndians. It was midsummer and

'when we rcached the desert the heat
was ovcrpo)Yering. It was 120 de-
grees, and as fait as we put the
make-up on the grease paint would
mclt and trickle down our chceks in
littlc colored ..streams.

I was to play ~hc part of a ha)f
breed, and as Mr. Griffith had stud
ied thc customs and charactcristics of
the Indian we came prepared to make

Ia picture which would live because of
its historical value.I The Indians arc very curious. \Vh~n

. we venturcd out thcy followed us,
amused and intcrcsted. From long
range they watched us sct up the
camera. afraid wc might turn it upon
them auy minute.

As a half-br~ed girl I had darkcn
ed my skin and because of my high
cheekboncs and breadth across the
brows I dtceived cven the squaws.
who took mc for a half caste from
lnothcr tribe. The bucks walked
around me appraisingly, and express
cd thcir adl.niration by their broad,
sheepish grins. Thcy seemed anxioUi
to please me and gave' me little gifts
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LOTTI E ",as sent along to take '[ alain, and I decided to speak to the II

care of and undent~dy me manager about it ill Lottie's favo.r.
when at se\'en and eIght ~'e But before I had the chance Lottie

had to lea\'e our mother and Jack for I took matters into her own hanus. I

a tour on the road. IThat afternoon she was drcssillJ.: me I
I shudder ,.en I 100:. back on our in a rush. for the bell had rung for

I
experiences. lonely, timid anu fright-! the cn~tain and there was d::~rr of I
!nN childrt'n. Thcre wcn the clang lmy br1l11O:' late for my ('ues. vile o&!
. :0 noise of the Ilew cities we were iIlly ~tockings was lIIissil'~ ~::d no-\
Dustled into and th~ indiffercl1ce of Iwi. ere tlJ be found. I heard thelll eall
the companies, who did not care to illl;. I.ne frOIll the wings, and I was I

both('r about a couple of scary-eyed ternfied. I
theatrical children. On those long: "J-{('rc it i,!" 'Qucakd I.ultit', di\·-

f ' I

Inights, in d,('al', dillgy rOOlllS 0 : illl: undl'r thc conch. I ~r:l}'bed it
strange hotels, Lottie and I would; Ollt of h('r hanu~, my t,eth chat·

Ihuddle in bed to keep wart" and then i terin!!: with ncrvousn~ss as I slipped
wc wc,uld write our letters home. in,y toeli into it. At 1hc hottom of
Mother ,howed mc one the other; the stocking IllY foot touched ~ome

day, t:lking it Ollt of her treasure bOlL Ithin.-: that 'Il'i~ldcd and squirmed and.
It read: clutched hold of Illy toes. I scream::

I
"Darling ~Iamllla: \\.care \'ery : cd at the .'01' of my lungs and hurled'

101lt'some for you and Jack, but ~,·e.ry. th~. ~.'ockl.ng. ~cross th~. r<?o!~!. .!
,
.bOdV is good to us. \\'e have a lIIee, , ,\ hat IS It: \Vhat IS It: se\'eral,
.' . \-\'e ha\"(' nice thin"'s to, ~ried as the~' rushed into the drrss.;

warlll roo.1Il 0 ; IIIg room. The ,tage manager cam~ :
eat. Lotlle and I arc not scared a! in and, li\'id with ral{e, he dragged me ;

'bit. \\'e nenr cry. \Ve laugh a lot·lollt. "They ha\'c beell waiting for
\\'e pray, too. \Ve only cry when we iY?I. fi~'e Minlltes. y.ounl{ lad~'," And:

d letters. Thank ~·ou. mant- i hiS \'olce w~s any~hJng but pl~asant. !
rca your J I t wa~ ....hlrled ,nto the ~cent', and.
mOl, dearest, for the coat~. I say that I in Ill)' bare feet I went through my:
mine is th~ prettiest. Lottie says that Ipart. .'\~ter it was o\'e~, I flew to:
her's is. So. you see, we are both· 1I1~' ~resslOg rool11. ~ottle was there,
-f·fi d and hal'Pv. Good-b)' mamma, !looking at me shet'Jllshly out of the i

s_ I~Ie. Icortler of hcr {'yes. ~Tht stage man- ,
darhug, and Jack. 3l!er said 1 was to do your part to.:

"Mary and Lottie." night," she },('gan timidly. "He has
• d our mother never knew to punish ~'ou for being late, ~·ou i
:"\n 50. know."

how much we et,.ldren suffered. That "'·'·hat was it you put in my stoek-II
has al'll'ays been the spirit in our in~. yOIl bad I{ir)?" I demanded,
family-to shoulder aur o\\"n crosses.Istalllpi!,g l1Iy ioot. !
})car mother if she had known her Lottie edl:;ed n...ar~r to the ~oor.,

• , "Look! I ~a\'ed hUll tor you. Hr, 111
heart would l\a\'e brohn. ! th(' bottle 011 the window ~il1." :

An Impatient Understudy. i I shll~d.ered as ! I':lOk<',! at him, th(' I
Lottie at seven was a l1Ii,chei\,ous,ll11o-t \ IIlranolls-looklng beetle I had

. e\'er seen. Ii
fun-lovlI1g youngster whom the ter-, "You wicked littl{' thil1lr," I cried.:
rors of travcl did Ilot always subdue. I' but sl~e was gone. Then I slnilcd. to i
Aft~r b~lping lIle to dress for rach m)·s('!1. A b.-etle III :1ly ~tocklOfl:

erformane(', she stood in the wingsIwasn t ha~f so ba~ as. heIDi Sick. and.
p after all, It "'a-Il t f:ur that I should I
and weut througl. IO~ part, al\\'a)'s play the part all the time when Lottie:
eager for the opportuDlty to take my Wil~ jllst 'IS c\C\'er as I. I
place. I So. that night it was I who dress('d I

"Jt's 110 fun to he: all unuerstudy to I,?lt,e and watched. her frOIll the:.. . Iwll1g's-and the alld,('nce liked her, I
anyone as healthy ilS )'ou, Lotti.. I too I think beller than the)' did mc.j
'Il'ould say to me teariully. "~Iary,! • ,
aren't you ever going to g~t sick ?"I' Answen to Correspondents. !

Of. eou~se, I sympathized with her. Clara L. McD.. Norwalk, Conn.:!
but 111 spite of draught~, not t:nough. . .. . ,
to cat at times. long hours, ~IeeplessI'Ollr telhng me that ) ou \Jut a IInld;
nights and the change of climate I. solution of b~lIadonna into )'our eyes
persisted ill keeping well and ~trong., to make them look brighter shock-:
Lottie grew more :and more dlscour-l('d 111(', Of cours~ wc ne';~r do :uch:
aged. The first thmg she would ask I '. ..' ..' .
me as she hopped out of. bed lU tl.le thmg_, and "'h~e\('r told )'ou ",as ~n"
morning wali, "Do )·ou thmk )'011 WIll! the ,~ron~. 'I hey Inust have sa!d!
be well enough to work this· after-I boraCIC aCid. \Ve bathe our eyes 111

noon Marv?" Ithat often to rest them after bcini in i
I t~ok a 'Ioug hrcath into Illy lunlot5, !he slln all day. Before yO? realize!

looked at myself in the mirror. rub-, It. yOIl "Will have some serious eye i
bed my hand across my stomach and! trouble. "
always replied, as sympathetically as I . - .
I could, "r can't seem to find a thingI Cathenne PO'~'ers, Nc~,' lIa\'en,!
the matter with me, LottiI', dear." Com,:: I shall write an article 011 my

"It's no usr." as she ,at down on favorrte books-I have so man)'.
the edge of tht: trunk dejected. "No •

~'il~;1i'ltI~i~ek ~Iilil\'kn~~~ h~\\~~~ed~' 1.,. l....f~r~
I~ to button dresses and kecp ) our lit7 /'Ii J
shoes polished. I want tv go home .•
to I\1Y mother,"

A Scheme that Worked.
It was really a yery sad state of

-'"':;-
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"THERE g lady dare to I('t him know how hard I
. ". was. a youn cried inside of \lie or how \IIuch it

who hvcd m a shoe; she
hurt.

. . h~d so many 'sisters site "My sist('r Mary's not afraid of
didn't know what to do!" I might an)·thin~,· he would lirag to the boys.
transform the 014. ~Iother Goose :rhis al~vays scem<;d to ma~e a dcep

. h' f er day I re_lnnprcsslun plJOn hiS boy fncnds, and
rhyme IOtO t. IS, or ev y, • Jack' was alwafs willing I should tag
eei\'e sometimes a hundrcd lettersIalong aftcr him.
from girls who are adOPt~ng \lie for A Watchful ~ig Brother.
h · . t And I like It too Itt elr SIS cr. . '.' I ~ot olllv was he my "Iaymate, but

makes me thrill With happlOess ~o he was aiso my chaperon. Mother
know I am lo,"ed by them and 10 wonld tell him to look out for me,
tern I feci their cyes upon me when and he ncwr stray<;d a foot from my

'ant to do ~hadow. He was In cvery liense of
I work. It makcs me \\ thc word the "small .brother." E"en
tlaings so they will always be' proud when we grew' np alld I was old
of me. Now they have off~red me enough to go to parties. Jack was the
their loving friendship I want to one. to take me. .

I h reeiator No one e\'er had the opportumt)' to
prove that am t e ap~ . si. alone with me away from the

It is strange, but I reecl\'e very few dances in one of these happy little
letters from boys. Since "Rags." cozy corners. Jack was there to make
some little f~Ilows have "entured to the observinlot third. At my first pa~ty

. ess as a fighter one voung man ventured to admIre
wnte upon my prow. my s'implc c\'ening Iotown. Jack over-
and many letters arc askmg me the heard it. "~lary paid $5 for those
whereabouts of my pets. One of the blue satin slippers," he interrupted us.
cunningest I have ever received came :'1 wrote and told lI1~mm:. all about

ho si ned himself It. She went and paId $5 for the
from a you~gster ~ g" glo\'('s, too. She cri('d because I ~id
"Buffalo. Bill the .:lecond. Part of she ·had spent too much money Just
it read: "I seen you on my birth- for a sillv 01<1 party."
day in 'Rags,' I'm nine ~'ears old. I nudged I,im to keep him quiet.

Y . tt spunkie when it come but who has cven been ablc t? stopI
ou wuz pre y a small b~other once he begll1s to

to liekin the fellers. I.guess you enid talk? He went right on telling the
fight better becuz you had overhalls man that this was Illy first party and
on. It made you look like a boy if Ihow afraid I was that no one would

1 ~·ou didn't have ..ueh sillie curls. I· askn·. IIIC
I
IO d

l
a'I'lce. f t h t a

J _ I lit S ,a nevcr orge w a
belong to the Salmon Alley gang. ~o, happy tillle I had after all and all beIsissie could ever lick us. I wuld Ilkc (';1\15(' the girls I lIIet were so dear to

Ito have )'our foto ii you aint got one II1C. If J.:irls were kind.er to each
oi thc dog. I guess if you doant olher ho\\' much happmess there

. . f I I would I.e 11: the world.
11I11 :1,j 1 Wille! like to ha\'~ one 0 t Ie I do not think we are as loyal toId,?g tile best. ':,0:lr fncnd Buffalo ('ach olher as we could be. ('ither. and

IBill, the Second. Ithere is so much pett.y jealous:r be-
Letters In Great Variety. 't·'·cen. women. That IS somcthmg I

I The irIs arc not always so frank,! have. tought to O\'ercome and I feel
but th~v are more flattering.. Often Ih~pp~n and stronger becaus~ ~ am

ItilCV sct;d me picturcs of themselves,. wlIllllng Illy battle. Jealous) IS aI
I s"d: dcar pictures for n:y album. I . most . as great a de~troyer as war••
II d f I II ction now I ThiS was to hal e been an article

la\'c a won er u co e about irIs, but I ha\'e said almost
'from all oycr the wor1<l. Most of gl' b t "b ·s" That I'S be'
I I d d . as muc 1 a OU 0\. -
thelll arc ~uto"rap Ie an. maJny m! causc if 'Wc are realfy, truly feminine

!I: ngua"('s - cannol r('ad, trom apan. , . I . f th
:China "'and e"en Soulh :\frica. The. we can. t get enUre y a\1;ay rom e
loth~r' da): I .rec.. i\'l·~ a Ictter frolll mis~'~pl:e'l shall make as'many girl

I
a IIttl' LsqUlmau girl, and I have . ' . I
lIIanv photographs :>f Indian girls who fnelld~ 10 the years to come as ,

ItcH 'me !hey a.lways watch ior the ,::~~:~ I~():h~n~~~t. fr~:ds'::'~ n~::~ I
Irelease 01 my pIctures. ' .. d I' '" I

Some of m" tittlest girl friends' a opte( sisters.
'scnd lIIe photographs taken with their: -
ifa\'orite doll, telling me, because of; Answen to Correspondents.
Iher golden hair they havc named her I ~rablc Franks, Salt Lake City.
!?<~ary Pickford. But ~he sweetest; l'tah; It takes about six weeks to
IpIctures of all arc the IItt.le mothc:rs,; make a fi\T-recl photoplay, and costs

I
,with their real golden-haired babIes" OftCll as much as $75,000 or $100,000.
~ollle of th{'1II arc so young I r~ad I _
their letters twice to make sure they I Mildred r." Philadelphia: Your
arc not their tiny sisters inst~ad of: rvmance reads like. a scena:io, and I

Ithcir \'cry own little babies. To me Ithank you for takmg me mto your

I
·a girl is so blessed to l.ave children I confidence. But don't you think your
while she is youn!!: thcn they really ira:'0ther !. the one to hell' you de
grow up together hkc our mother has· elde whIch of the two lIIen you

Iwith us. She is. s.o co.mpar,ionable. and! sh.ould marry? Mothe~s seldom ma~e
has all thc SPirit ot a young gli'. Inllstakes. All I hope IS that you WIll

\Vhen I was little. I havc to eon- be happy in your choice.
fess, girls' games were not so appeal- i
ing to lIIe as climbing trees, scramb-,
li:lg o"er fenses or playing marbles
with mv brother. He liked to plar.'
with me, too, because I was as roug I ;

a a .boy. and then he was proud of I

me· because I choked back the tearsI
when I tumbled and fell on my nose.
And because of that pride I didn't

MY FIRST DAY IN PICTURES.
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A I'TER 1. had ·Ieft B~laseo well bill. I erumpled it into the .palm of
were eager-Lottie and I-to my halld .and ran like a rabbit out of

. that studio and down to the str~c:t
• see If there could be an op- car. It had alrc:.atly bq~ul1 to sprin.

portunity for us in. 1I10\'ing pictures. kle, but so thrilled was I with the
Timidly we visited se\'eral of the stu- uIIClCpect.~d good fortune that the I
d: but the mrn whom we inter- great ramdrops splash~d lipan my

:0', . . . new three-dollar hat wlthOllt my car-I
"Iewcd look('d at us d:smtercstedly inll': a whit for thrill. III faet tbev
amI promised us as rosily as they I feit deliciously eool as they coursed
promisrd everyone else that wc! down my f1amil,g ch~eks. My one
"~Ii ht be called there any day for litho.ught was to ~et to Brooklyn, to

g . d 111 \' 1II0ther; to g'vc her the $tO and
work. Het a o"hole .~·car pa~ IteiJ her there <wcre many more sur·
and to our-disappointment we deCided prises just like (hat coming for all
that many arc cal1ed. but few arc I of us. -
hc~cl1 I' . I Likc a drowned kitten, r rc¥hed

c . : . • IBrooklyn and ran in tbe storn'" for
~Iothcr. was playmg at a theater. 11'1 hlocks and blocks. scorning the snail

Brool..lYI1 wllel1 I, out of work. tned like street cars, until r rcached the
Il vIncI.. ollce lIlore. It was a few thcater where mother was playinc,
d;y~ aftn Easter alld, dressed in my Thc ~rst thinl{ I said to "her. as I

. .,hI' Il'Ilshed IIlto her anlls w-..s: Mamma,
. cst of Easter bargall1s, w,t ,ol,e '" what do )'011 think? I'm a moving
mv heart. I st.artcd out. Because I picture actreiS. A man named' 'llr.
feit tloat this was to be Illy gala day. I Griffit.h has. given Ille a. job at the',
I adorn cd 1l1\'self in my bealltiful ncw' Amerlcal1, Blog~aph StudiO, I madc

, '. h f 't I SIO and I III gOlllg to lIIake an awful
willte sc~gc SUIt., t c lrst lIew SUI: lot of Il!oney ~o y;)11 C;UI ~,a~'c a fine I
~lad had tor llIal~y, lIlany III on th.s. lor ,I.ouse:. \\'I~h twenty r~tn~ 10 It and an I
III those hard Ililles the spendlOg of I alltollloblle and--. I stopped to
$15 for a drcss ,"eallt that it was catch nlY breath an~ ..T looked atI

'Ii 1lI0ther, who was pOintlOg to my be-
1I.0ther who had to sacn ce SOllle- I dragl!'led c1othes-thev were utterly
tl.illii ~he really n~cded. . : alld hope~dsly rllined'! .

I '\'cnt to the Biograph stlldlo first, But ,t 15 always after·a storm theI
an,J tilllitlly asked for tloe manager. I SUIl shines lhe brilrhtt"st,. so t~is. my
TI' ., t· 11 «"'erc-Iooking mall with. first tn.elllorable day 111 pictures,

l( n .. ;; . " , propheSIed much for me.
a linll lI,onlh and I:lI1dly eyes looked i _
at 1Il~ and said. " Well, little girl'l
wh:lt llo "on want?" I Answen to Correspondents.

"1 \\,ou'ld like to work here," I re-I Katherine P.• Columbus, Ohio. I
pl;ed. "if you will Ict lIIe sce the man-jam disappoillted to think your first
ag('r." ..." I attempt to imit~te tile should. ~ave

"~Iy n:lillC 's Gnff,th. and he Ibeen the bleaching of your haIr. My
sllliled at lIlC cllcouragingl~·. "I'm the lown hair is growing darker every day
Illa;,agl'r herc. Haye you ever b"en 1":1d I woulJ never drcam of attempt~
in 'pictlll'cs' before?" illg to change its color. If I were

A Veteran Artist. )'OU I would let it turn back to its
":'IJ0. !tol r. Griffith," t apologized! natural shade as bleached haif makes I

tilllidl~, "1 haH been with Mr. Be-lolI~ look false an~o much older.
lasco .lor tW? )'Cars and have had ten 1 Mrs. Palmer, <>f Seattle, writes to
years e"perle,~ce on the sta~e. I .am i tell me they are naming thc baby
IS ycars ol~. I added tins to Im- !a:ter me, Mary Pickford Palmer. It
press Ioun w~th the fact tha~ I was old Iis the greatest eomplimc;nt in the
('nollgh to .kno\\ .vhat I wantcd and Iworld. but I do 1I0t belteve a WOII-'
th:,.' I carned upon tIIy sl~oulders t~e dcrful little baby should be named
\\'elght. of '.11I~cJ~ experience. !hls Iafter a perfect stranger. I always
a~llllsed ~l r. Gnffllh, and he !ook me, envy little girls who arc named after
kmdly IJY th<; hand, leadmg me Itheir mother. or their dear grand
throlll!h the..offl<:e ~nd 0!1. to the s~age.1mot'h.ers. Don't you think it wouldI
My heart "as bcat.ng hke a to~ !om. be wIser to do that?
and Ihe lloise as well as the bnlhant I _ ,

hlue lights quite terrifi~d me. .. ! Mrs. \VaiO\,:right a~ks. me if the j
"Take off YO~lr hat, );{r..Gnfflth 'lights we us~ 10 d~e studiOS hurt the I

told me. "I '\'II! put you' nght to Ieyes. Her htde gIrl had done some
work to 'see what you can do:' . :extra work and had complained abqut I

I obeyed him mechanically and let! pains in the sockets of her eye~. Yes'l
him lead me,' like a lamb to the Iindeed, if the eyes are at all weak the
slaughter. a few feet from the camera. lights are blinding. Dreadful head
Har.dly conscious of what was going Iaches result from them. and if your

.on about me, I stumbled through the Idaughter's eyes are weak I would
scents, wild eyed and gasping for keep her away from them.
breath. " I

A Fort1me in Hud. I It
When I was finished Mr. Griffith /It l'

cave me a slip' to c'ollect '$10 and told, 7 ~.
me I eouIJ come there the ·followingI
morning to work.

Nothing in 'my'life had. ever I~ed I
quite so b~g to me as that ten-dolJar i



Anlwen to CorrespOndeats,
A' girl who i. taking singing la

sons and practicing two hour. a day
writcs from Boise City, Idaho, to ask
me if I cver sang on the staie:.

In one of my earliest plays, wheD
sti11 a child. I had a very important
sinting part. which I did indifferent
ly well. But in spite of havinc a
very wee voicc, I have always loved
to sing.

GIFh AND LEnDS I RECEIVE.
CeIIJ" 1.as. ..,.. TIle .ea- IJnooIleM.. Ea ...

Ban,~ All ~ -.- f ...
_ ., artIeIe _ rt .. ~"-'T .- .,...

..,.. 1 .*_._t ow'" eeI_ 1lI_.,er .padIea...

IFROM all over the world do II I read her !et~er many,. many times

I
.. f th beforc I put It Into my treasure box.

; ccelvc gifts, most 0 em "The only one I had in the world to
from strangers who sign them-I love and to love me was a daughter

, selves "'iour friends and admirers," just your age. She \9&' so well and

I
and they arc usually sweet little .trong I never dreal!led I would not

'

always havc her With me, for she
I tokens lIIade at home. calllc to lIIe late in life and I am

Frolll Bermuda I have Quite a storc getting old. One day she caught a
of shell nccklaccs; frolll India, China ,drt'adful cold. Pneumonia developed
and Japan ornaments carved in h·ory.1 a.nd aft.er 't'n days of suffering my
.' bo 1httle girl left me.

paInted fans and sandalwood ..xes.j "\\'e used 10 go to the thcatcr to-
I ITwo or three have scnt me dChClousl gt'tht'r' evcry time 'you werc on the
I candicd fruits from the Hawaiian progralll. While others relllarked h~r

Island~ and from c\'cry corner of thc rcs':lIIblancc to you I ne\·er saw It
'. until after she had gonc, Then, one

map cOllie sou\"<:lIIr cards or kodak lIi~ht, whcn I saw )~OU were to play
"ictures. hc-rc I w('nt. becausc I fclt she would

Each wcck I am snre to gct a little like to havc me do this. \Vhcn you
art gallery of original drawings, firs.t appearcd in thc picture .1.0u

. snllied. I thought )·ou were smding
among them man)' I)~>rtra~ts of ~IY- at mc, and I held out my arms with
self. These are espeCially interesting a cry. You looked 50 much like my
to me, as all my life I ha"e longcd poor littlc girl I wanted to take you
te draw pictures. In my spare mo- right t~ my breast. Since then I go

. . 6 d IC\'ery tllne you are on the film, andI
mcnts I model httle clay .gores an if there arc two performances I go
thc other after:n~n I fclt a glow ot to both. The pictures are my only
pleasure as I hmshcd what I thought Icomfort.
a "e~y succes;;ful figu~e of a ~ou~g "Because you are so much ':llike I
!ady In full sk~rls dancm.g. I sa\l; that am scnding you two little gifts. I
It was place.d In a conspicuous corner madc them in her favorite color,
~f my dressmg room and there I eyed wea\;ng love into e\'ery stiteh. Will
It proudly. . \·ou acccnt them with a mother's

But pnde.goelh beforc ~ fall and 10 iove?"
e.z.me my director. I pOinted to. m! I I spcnd many honrs stud)'ing the
hUle statue .and hc looked ~t It a faces of the little ehildrtn who send
lo~g, I~?g tl~le b~fore he s.ud a~y- me thc-ir photographs and their amus
t\t.mg. ~, can t Qlllte make out, MISS i ...g letters, written in a childish

I!'Ickford. . he; remarked at last, scrawl. Then there arc letters from I
whether It IS. supposc:.d t~ be a Isailors on battleships and many me-j

yacht at full sailor a wlndl.ml.1 o.n.a mcntoes of the foreign ports thell'
stormy dily. But whatcver It IS, It IS 'v'sit. I
ce;rtainly cI~ver.:' I so agr~d with IIThe most patriotic gift I have e\·cr

Ihlm that ·It dlsappea~ed Into Illy Tecc:ived was from a man in the
~aste-paper basket behln~ the dress-, Philippinc: It was a sen'icc bar
l:tg-room taWe and I deCided I could Ishowing that he had served in thr..
never bc a sculptress. wars

That is why I enjoy the original' _
sketches.

Many drawings have come from
across thc watcr, right from the war
zone. Sevcral I have received from
young men, still boys in year. and
experience, 'who tried to remember
how. I looked on the screen, and there
in thc trenches added to their Id
ters little costumed sketches of me.
Thcv make till' hcart ache; to be re
menibered so happily in such dread
ful surroundings.

, "I rcad in a scrap of newspaper
Ithat you werc putting on 'Esmeral- Mayme I{. G., says shc is so glad
,dOl,'" write~ a boy from thc I:rench Iwe ha\'e thc same name.
Ifronticr. "Gce, but it makcs me sick' I am glad, too, Jut I am sorry slle
'Ito think w;: are missing it, Say, can't is not called Mary. Surely Mary il
. ,ou promise us fcllows that admire a prettier and finer namc than any
vou to save your best picturcs until, nickname could be. I ha\'c ncver
~e come marching homc again? I am i~en called by any other name all. my
.eT:diDI you a little picture I drew of, lifc, and I am \'ery proud of it.
9'on last night. You will cxcusc this I' _

,dirty paper and the pcncil, won't you? A girl from a city in Massacllu
!That lIIud spattered in the corner setts asks for $300. "It would be
:was lIIadc by a bullct. They got so safe, wouldn't it," she a~ks, "to send
hot around me whcn I was drawing the money through the mail?"
I thought I would hit the long trail A money order or a draft is safer.
before I got it finishcd. \Vhat would I\Vhile the losses occasioned by send
you say if )·ou read in the newspaper ing 1:lOney through the mail are small

ithat an American soldier fighting for Icomparati\'c1y, still therc is always a
I England got killed while he was I risk.
!drawing a picture of Mary Pickford?
i My girl back in England wouldn'tIhave got jcalous, for she loves you,
1 too.."I Thc gift which affected me 1U0st

Iwas a little knitted sack and a pair
of bcdroo...· slippers sent to IIIC byIa German mother in memory of her

:daughter.

C..PTrI......IS, ..,.. ....e Meet• ..., New .,er 8,............ I!:.'e~.t ....1_....
H.II. Lo.do.. All ~.... ...,..,n·ed, 1 ladl.Jr ........ of _.,.tlo.. Pa..,a-

_do. of t"" .rtld. ,••".'e or , rt t. _p..-.I,.. ,,",h'blt.. es.,.••
..,.. ........1 ..........__ t wi'" TIle .eea.re llIew......r 1I'·...e....

T HERE was no charader I everl as a new spring hat and independent
. I d h" I f II as a small boy. In "Hearts Adrift" I

. p "Ye . 50 W ImSlca or as u used to stretch out my bare arms and
of spirit, as Tess of the Storm run against the wind, feeling it cool

Country. \Vhenever I am asked and fr.agrant as it brushed my cheeks
what play either of thc spoken or or tumbled. my curls. I loved the

1
'1 d' I rk b I r touch of the warm earth ou my bare

sl.ent I ram~, I e est, ans~e feet, although I must admit to an odd
wlthont haVIng to ponder upon It- "Ouch!" now and then when I step-
Tess. ped on a sharp rock 'or pirouetted

I think my friends all over the upon a sliver. It wa~ such a natural
Id h I'k d T h b t f I and S\: ..\ a care-free hfe, all the petty

wor ave I·e ess t e cs, or com'entions of our own daily exist-
ha\'c had hundreds of letters, even ence seemed dull and colorles. com
f:om the little children whom I parcd to it. I am always sorry when
thought would be better pleased with' lI.y out~r-do~r wor~ is over with.
C· d II S f h t f In Cahforma we find some of our
"In ere a. . o~e 0 t em. vo e or most beautiful backgrounds. There
Hearts Adnft, but Tes. 15 the one are the sea, the high mountains, fer

who stands out mqst vividly. tilc . \·alleys. deserts, and acres of
Rags is another J1arum-scarum, and tropical growth. Tess was taken at

I . . th R Santa Monica, half an hour from Los
many lave wntten at ags comes Angeles and just a few yards away
second. from the Incevill studios.

To me Tess was such a dear be- During the Eastern winters we gen-
cause she has 50 Dlany sides to her eral1y go to California, but this year

T . h we shall rcmain in New York, and
character. h.at IS w at made ~er so when we are to takc pictures that
human. and stan there was nothIng of can for the grecn things we shall Co
the namby-pamby about her. There t. Florida or even Cuba. So, you
were some keen moments of tragedy sec, we lead a life of "hurry-pack
. I'f fl' h d catch thc train-stay a while-then
lit her I c, 0 . n.le tIng pat os, an . yet back again." But I like it. I enjoy

I'. the most dehclous of comedy sltua- seeing the country and the change of
I tions. climate if you don't have to put up

She was deeply religious e\'en in with too many inconveniences.
her profanity. But Tess had no idca
she was profane; she just hadn't the Anlwen to Correspondents.
chancc to be "teached," as Tess Miriam C., Stamtord, Conn., writes:
would say. and. like all little tikes "Pardon my criticism, Miss Pickford,
brought· up without a mother, she but we did not like you as well in
was hungry for divine knowledge. 'Such a Little Queen' because you ,
\Vhcn she felt the need of a Bible wore modern clothes. Can't you al-
and couldn't afford one, she stole her ways play raggedy parts?" I

Bible out of the church. Nor could Instead of a poor little rich girl,

I
shc understand them when thcy to.ld ~ust I forever playa rich little poor
her she had done something wrong, IgIrl ~ I must confess the most ap
that C\'en such a theft was a sin. Ipealmg characters to me arc raggedy

\-\Then I rcad the book I loved her ~irls as )"ou call them. But I do en
and when I played her my whole JOy ,dressing l;1P once in a while.
heart and soul were in my work. She I\\ on t the pubhc let-me?
always seemed like a Teal girl to me. -
not a girl in a story book. Mr. Dalton L. D., Atlanta, G~:

I havc begun to realize how Quick !low g.rateful I am for 10u~ bcautl~
the public is to appreeiate the sin- f~1 pra!se and to~know bnng hap
'erity of the actor or actress. The pmess Into your hfe through my piC-

Idramas in which we give the best tures. I a:njoyed your paragraph I

Ith~t is in us are always the one~ they about. adopting a grandf~thcr. You
: "nJoy thc most. They arc qUIck to are rrght. \Vhy shouldn t· '\\'e adopt
detect any falseness, and unnatural lonely old people as ~ell as children~
characters are rulcd off the boards Your own grandcluldren must be
thesc days. It rcally requires grcatcr Ivery proud of you. To lIIe it is WO!!-

. effort and skill to develop a character derful to be 88 years old and stili
I than a plot. Iable to take them to the IJicturcI In "Hearts ....drift.. I felt all the' shows several times :: wce~._
Iabandon of a little wild thing; it was 40
Ialmost as if I belonged to another
, p'!anct. \Ve actrcsses enter so intoIthe characters wc are playing it is
i hard to shake off the spell of them
I and resume OUT normal, work-a-day
h,·cs. During thc harum-scarum part
of Tcss, long after my scenes were

Itaken, would I ~trut around, saucy
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'm'~,. know that I-am .till afraid f~oW tbe~r"teeth whe~ they smile, Dut

.J th • ? T ~ver their mouths with their hands.
• "f e camera ~t HeDd an .aw- We had a cute little kitchen exaet-

• ;, 'fl con,fnlioD .fnmt ODe ",ho Iy fitted as they arc in1apan, an!! 1
haS faced " camera every day ,for: a had several lenoes before I could
rood man~ years, but 'I am like :a master the maDy odd btll~ kettl~s

} b ..l.I and bowls. Those are the dewls
borse .fraid of fire-once ~rD_ that make movins-picture actins 19
twice shy. , difficult.·
- I. reading the old legends of The camera, too, l'enes to delight
tn,..aa 1 came across ~ dcscription in sh~winc up the crow's f~et and

th
., I 'I' ... the hnes around your mouth. A I

0(.. ! ere ops. It .was Ist~ as a wrinkle may be cold-creamed and I
emon WIth one eye In the mIddle of powdercd out of light for the stage

ita bead aDd nothing escaped that folk, but it shows up.ri!ile.ssly OD the I'

et'e:. If it .was a CyClops yesterda-v-tscreen. J\. .freckle, I It· I~ not well
· .' • • covered WIth crease patnt, looks
It cert&lnly IS a camera today. latge a•• ginl.er .nap when the film
· I tbin2 yQ.U know the feeling if you registers it. Tha. is why I headed

1{C cver been to a photographer. this articl~."The Mercilcss Calucra."
It i•• self-consciQusness, but some- It really ~kcs' one .Iook old~r and
,.. .. . less attractIve than In real hfe:. It
limes It makes me .Qwte giddy and secs only your features and cares not
I almost rcsent the Insolent way the a whit if you'i eyn are violet and 1

camera eyes me.•When the director flur hair red. gold. Your complex
tells me to look into the lens I look Ion. m~y be I!ke ~ rose leaf, With a
, . .. spnnklmg of bny bttle freckles across
lust above It, or below It, as If I the bridge of your nose. On the
were scanning its forchead instead of screen, as all red photographs black,
gazing! in.o its pupil. your rosy che~ks becomc hollows and

One who has nenr bcen in moving the freckles, giVe' you the .appearance I
. . . • of a turkey s egg. Also, If you ever

I pictures has no Idea how many thangs had any "anity the camera will steal '
we have' to remember at once. it away from you.

If we make a mista.,;e the merciless
Cilmera catches it and it is there. Anlwen to Correlpondents.
registered and hcld against us. That Virginiil D., Portland, Oreg., wishes
is why the smaIJest details must be to know what I think about women
perfect in costumc and manner. driving automobiles.

When thcre arc four or fi\'e actors I see no reason why a woman
playing leading roles and a mob in shouldn't drive her own car. I drive

I the background, this faithfulness to mine, and I drive it through the
the smallest detail causes innumerilble trowded streets of New Yor~ You

h I I h d . know the men say that women
-re carsa 5. havc ad very ramatlc shouldn't drive cars because they
scenes taken ovcr and over because
in the background onc of the extra can't keep their heads in time of acti-
people had looked into the Cilmera or denL I don't believe that. If a
h:ad made a falsc move. woman has poise ,and is not nervous

The audience may not be conscious she is ready for any emergency.
of it, btlt it detects e\'Cry flaw. Sit- Alice B. writes from Grand Junc
tiug behind somc people at the the- tion, Colo.. to ask if I plan my
atcr, I overhcard thcm saying, as a clothes for the characters I take in
grocery. store was flashed upon the film work
s.ereep. "T!,cy try to tell u~ this all Mother 'and I together plan them,
~1n thc dead of wIater. and and the ri.l:t sort~of a costume for

Iu.f f( ,k at thosc ..boxes of apncots. a poor gir.1 of the Ilums is harder to
pea:- al!d f.caches. ,,' get than the attil-e of the wealthy.

Now In .Madal" ~utterny I had (One can always get the latter at the
t~ do f!\·e d!ffcrcnt thlllgs. at once be· Istores, but we find that to secureI
SIdes. hstenang to the dIrector andl bettcr effects it is best to buy the
keeplllg my e}'e on thc camcra so I materials and have our dresscs made.
would not onrstep the bounds out- But it is sometimes difficult to find a
lincd. I had to remcmber, first of. all, dress, a hat and a ctlat to suit the
tl~at I. was no lo~gcr a!1 ,American character, say, of a foundling, par
glf\' With OIl! Amcrlcan girl. manner ticularly when the fonndling was sup
and mannerisms, but a Ilttlc daugh- posc:d to havc lived fifteen or twenty
tcr- of old Japan. Thcn they gave me years aiO.
a strangc Japanesc musical instru
ment which had to be held and
strummed a certain way.

NOIj must I forget Illy Japanese
walk, 'the customary low bow which
is so difficult bccausc we sway to the
ground; the Oricntal manncrisms,
and, most important of all, to remem
ber that the Japanese Cirls ncver
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.bIwen to .Oorrespoaaeatl.
I have a letter from a woman in

Chicaro I would like to publish in
full if I had the space. "We do not
give up our Thanksgiving turkey be·
cause there are only two left to eat
it," sbe writes. "We have it just the
same, and invite in enough of our
homeless boarding-house frienda to
equal the size our family would be if
all were here. Do you know, I have
a notion that this is why the Lord
makes turkeys so large:'

Such a' discouraged letter from
Harry L., of Altoona, Pa., because heI
hasn't as much money as his rival to
spend on the girl both admire. He is
afrai": this will cause him to lose her.
I am sure she is not that mereenary.
If she is, this is a good time to find
it out.

i ~ ..
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ON Monday, we might be takin; If~~sts. .I was so exdted c;;c;.' 'i""3e.
-.eenes - in the Bowery. On IhClous Impor.te~ cantaloupe I eO!Jld
T sd k b hardly swalJow It. It made me think

. ~. ue ay, we see .some eau- of the time when 1 W&l a little airl
bful park; Wednesday It becomes and never could enjoy anything un
necessary to hunt out a little faml- leas I had stored away a bite for my
house up in Connectieut· Thursday mother., And I would have enjoyed

d F id b f 'F'f h tuek,ng one half of that melon into
an ray, ,,:e are e ore some I t ID~ blouse to take home with mel
avenue mansion. and, Saturday, far Tben we had creamed en' on
out at sea. Sometimes we travel from toast, perfect fried chicken, the be.t
one end of the continent to the other ~utter -I had ~ver tasted and dainty
L....-. W .• I httle hot muffin.. In fact. there were
-- acenes. e mOVlng-pl~r.e peop e so many delicious things to eat I
have become nomads, patehlDg our would make 'your mouth. water if I
teDts at every' rare locati01l.· dwelt ttpon them any longer. lOBI!

We took a great many aeene. for wrote about it to Ihow you wh.y I
"Peppina" around the most beautiful was so. am~sed wben he apolOgized
_ . . . for theIr Simple luncheon.
_~aban ettate I have 'eYer VISIted. It A beautiful organ, run by electrieity
was the home of a multimillionaire, a played all the time we were in the
palace sueh as orie dreams about or dining room. And by contrast I
believes exists onlv between the thought of how I had fared the clay

, ." before. A large chunk of bread and
covers of one s faIry tales. a piece of Italian eheese eaten as I

When I came out, dressed in my rested for a momen" sitting on the
Italian costume, I found the owner doorstep of an East Side t~ement.
ltanding near the camera. He was an T~ey w.ere eager to. hear about

I • • • movang pIctures, espeCIally t'be per-
Interested observer and said boytshly, sonal side of our lives. He gave me
"Well, Miss Pickford, when does the some valuable suggestions for ufe
show beginr' inve~tments and we talked long upon

I looked at the skies. There were ebanty. W~ ~th agreed t'-t 10 per
threatening black clouds floating past cent. of one s Income shou" go to

, the_ sun and great shadows fell upon chantyI' . I
' the earth. "I'm afraid it will be too I to d him gave t!> the poor when
, dark to take any pictures," I replied, I saw: they !,eeded It.. One. of ":,y

mighty disappointed, for we had come 1••OSt. anterestlng cas~s IS. a ~nght ht
many miles from New York. tIe gl.rl I had tak.en Just an tIme. from

He ealled for his car and drove me ~qual.ld surroundangs and put In an
miles and miles over his wonderful anvahd home up State. She has be~n
estate. Desiring to get certain artis- there two years now and soon I Will
tie effects, he bad made valleys where br able to sen~ her to school..
there were hills and hills where it ,To me chanty .should begin at
had been jUlt level waste ground. In home, and because It usually does one
breathless wonderment, I sat back never really knows what demands ~re
while we drove through this fairy- met by those who have large In-I
land. Just think, there 'were thirty- c.omes. They do not tell a~d so~e-
. f . h h th· d times the world, not kno-'Ing, mls-

SIX ountaans t roug . e SJ:oun_ s judges them.. My host agreed 'th
and they were all plaYing at onee. I me. WI
wed him with amazelQent wbat made
the water that sprang into the air
.c» e:ryafal clear,' like millioQs of lit
tle diamonds sparldittc· in. the sun-
light. He told me it was because there
were filters in every' fountain. In the
ponds were rare hlies that looked
like amber and old rose goblets. My
fingers almost trembled to tonch
them, and I grew quite dizzy as I
breathed in their heavy tropical per-

, funtes.
I was invited to take lunch with the

family and as I look back upon it I
smile to myself, remembering hil in
vitation. "We dine vejoy .imply," he
half apologized, "but you are most
weleome." I

Hever have I seen anything so
beautiful as his wife's room; my
words are too 'threadbare to describe
it. I felt as if I had been whisked
into a castle. At the exquisite dress
er I hurried with my make~up, but
it took me much longer than usual
to get it off, I was so busy looking
around lI1e. And then for the nice,
simple luncheon! A simple luncheon
to me is a sandwick and a glass of
nlilk, but my host and hostess had
apologized for what to me was the
most wond~rful and elaborate of

Glady-\Vallace, , asks
me how I take care of my skin. I
put glycerin and rosewater on every
night before I go to bed, but there
arc some skin textures that cannot
stand it. I think my best remedy is
two glasses of cold water before I
go to bed and two the first thing in
the morning.

MY FIRST AERIAL BALLET.
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I DO b• k I h'" I . IJ h Bill Q' k 'M k St·" altft!ial arra.ar-~·. wi" TIle 1IIe<:1_ 1lI__ !I,...._.e.not t In au I ept more 0 nson.. I y . ulr! ae enn! '
· than forty winks the night be-I Owen Moore, Jim KIrkwood and half IT was the first time I was ever rattlinjt in my head. I looked about
" • f b t Itad tossed and tunt- a dozc;n others who teas~d me by taken behind the scenes and my me. 11tes~ sta:ange: be,!itehed .Iadies

are, u . . swarmIng around Ine, asking me a _ were danCIng hke birds tn the '!Ir and
bled in the bed untIl the dawn callie I:undred absurd questions and laugh- heart beat so loud and so fast my I knew it had happened there, Just asI
sne.aking illto my room. Then I got ing when I blushed furiously. body ~ngIed from hcad to toe. My it always did in grandmother's fairy
up and, partly dressed, I tiptoed, so "I ,~bin~ you will be my ~wt:et- dream of dreams coming true! ToIst!>ries-a wicked old woman had be-I'

. b th heart. said Arthur Johnson, WInking . d k Witched them I
as not to dlstur mamma, over.'o e slyly at the otbers. "Won't you, Miss peek behind those mystenes an now One of the ladies, tbe one who had
dresser mirror. 'Vhat I 53W JQ the Pickford?" what composed the theater, to have stopped to puD my curls came swoop-
mirrqr was not very plellfJing to me, "I have never had a sweethear.... I a "c1ose-up" of actors and actresses, ing down almost upon me. She came
but I figured that it was pretty close answered hint, very ~vagely. "1 in- to see what this strange place which so close her foot touch~ my hair as

h d I k t, tend to be an old maad." I huddl d the wangs and sheto what the caanera a to 00. a 10 ".So much the better," laughed I felt even at that age was to innu- e nearer .. .'f laughed as she saw me. Hello. Iit-
I must make the best of It. I de- Mack Sennet. "You'll do for me." cnce the greatest part of my It e tIc cutey scareface!" .
cided to practice my arts upon my- A third man turned to me. "I'm looked like. "Go awav!" I shouted as loud as
self, so I leaned over and addressed much bftter lo!>king than they are. I clung to motber's hand so tight I could. "You're bewitched!"
tilY image in t,.a.ntomime ju•.t as. I s~,oeuetldllenatrtY.;.~UItlt~'~astoJI.hmavKeI.mrkwe of°odr.a 1 almost bruised her fingers. The "you'd better stop that ~oise or

n n you II be put out," came a vOIce from
had heard that SIr Henry Irvang did. "Sid" I . )l1Imanded, stamping my wall from the house to the theater behind me. It was the "i1Iain of the

IThe da)' before, Mr. Griffith had told foot, "you needn't think just because seemed an endless one, but I filled it show. and he had on a bright red

I·me to express joy, sorr9w, anger and I'n1 an. actress you can ~nsult me." with a thousand qucstions. Wby were devil's costume. I swung around to

eWI.lon, so I made up m.y mind by ~dn~:;:~h;;:;mh~i.~n~.e1dJ~~I b:~~I a~tresses and. when could I ~e one? :~~vw~1t:a1tsc~.~edI::;.e ~;~sw~~s~

I
the time 1 got to the studl~ I would them for daring to laugh at and tease I' Did they eat Just the same thIngs we popped from my head.
bc fully prepared for anythmg. ~e; .for wh~n you have reached the I did or were their suppers lots nicer "Please, Mr. Devil, forgive me.

"Now," I said to myself, "pretend ~Igntty of filleen ):ca!s you feel very because they weren't c\'eryday people Don't put the bad spell on me, Mr.
t! t arc a poor little orphan be- Important, and .tbe IInpu~ent actors lk ~ Devil. Oh, I want my mamma-
.101 you had completely Ignored thIS. I e us. m-a-m-m-al" The sentence'ended in
mg turned out on the streets by a The work went better than the first At last we reached the stage door a prolonged wail which I know
cruel guardian." • day. but 1 renlained in an eight-hour and a ,'ery eross man with a strong reached the audience. For the devil

I drew my mouth down in both pout. And ~ecause of that pout they German accent grumbled because he himself clasped his hand over my
corners and raised my eyes to the ~Iant~ed .t~C1r revenf: bMr ~econ1 seemed afraid I would be in the way mouth and held me as I kicked fran-
ceiling. Of course, being the or- .:1n;~~~~:~~n~h:of ~O~:~I~ft ~f or th.at ~ might be noisy while t~e till~h:~ h~a~~ins;ushing out and
pban I h::d to do a lot of pleading which at that time I took very seri- curtam "as up. Mamma assured hIm grabbed me into her arms. I clung

. ' d I. d I k ousl I would behave myself, and I was far
With the hardene 'Irute• an wor - ,'y. .. • , G 'f too scared to cause any noisy riot I to her sobbing and buried my head on
cd myself up into lOch a state of ft~To,!11orroh' 11 Pdomlsed t\ In- lIIerely greeted the wonders with hcr shoulder. _o\s big a girl as I was
self-pity that real tears came splash- s~e~e."YOU 5 a 0 your rs ove dumb lips 'and starin.g eyes. • -I think I was four then-my mother
ing down my cheeks and I did not The second day I didn't run all the Mother was makmg dresses m had to carry me out like a baby. My
notice that my mother had got out way home to tell mother and Lottie-- those days, ~nd she had been sent for knees never would have supported

L- bed -d -~- ~wa-.-w... me with the' novelty was beginning to wear byTthhe Iheadlnh
g lady o~ the theater. , me.: s '\'e pas'sed- that old German gate-

01 . .... was ,_a.. off But I thrilled to think that on let oug t of havmg an actress "-
astOnishment . . 'a d b 'th' f II d keeper he mumbled louder than ever:

I " .. l' .. I . d the morrow 1 was to be made love I \. r ro e WI III our our wa s. a -Why, Mary, dar lng, S Ie cne , f h fi ., r£ ,led a grcat deal of color to our lives "Vel-ain't it-don't I vass telling
~ seeing th~t Illy tears w:,re real. Uwhat to- or t , rs~n my I e. I .but herc wa~ I follm\;ng tnamm~ dem-whose vault vass it? Not D1e-
·o~. e,arth IS the ~atter. I around these amazing walls of I don't want no brats allowed past

I m a poor little ~rphan. mam.ma, Anawen to COrTespondents. I scenery in back of a stage. "You dese gates-nein-nein-pests-yowl-
'dearest, and he's t~~nlng me out mto Miss Lillian Devose wants to wait here, Mary. dear," she said, set- ing eats--arous mit 'cm-ja!-jal"
the snow to starve, .1 gasped out be- know a remedy for a noft turn-, tillg me 011 a big box. "You can see \Vben we got outside I wanted
t,,:een sobs and edgm.g closer to the ing red on a cold day, when tbe everything fro III here and mamma mamma to run home with me. Home

:mirror so I would miss none of my color would be 50 much more becom- won't be "one long." was tbe safest place in the world. But

Io~n perform..~nce. . . ing. if it would appe~r in the cheeks. I I did n~t tell her. then how. fright- she made me listen to her explana
That IIlD\mg-plcture busmess has ThIS most unbeconllng lIIark of the r tiled I w..s at the Idea of bemg left tion' of bow the aeria~ ballet was

II gone ,~o )'.our head," mother seold~d wcather is a proof that <me's condi-I OIlone. but I choked down the lump in made to fly. ~y.Jong wues suspended
me. It IS on,ly a quarter past. SiX tion is below par. It means a ner- IllY throat and nodded that 1 would from th,e ce!ltng to a belt arowacl theIand you haven t slept half the ntgh~. vous system, impoverished blood and be contented to wait. dancers waists. .. _ :,

l
lf you. dOll't I?ok. well they won t poor circulati~n,.and. sometimes is I' Tlte lights went uP. aud pe?ple be-\ I conf~ss I was a bl.t dl~appoIRted,
W:lnt .you to work for them. Hop due solely .. andlgestlon.. ;:an to bustle and stIr, runmng pa~t no.w I '\3S safely outSIde .IR the sun-
back IIItO bed-:you have only a few - I ]lIC cal1ing out orders or moving the shine. They were not beWitched after

I
lIlinut(~ for resting." "Anxious Mother" writes: -MyI l'ai~tcd scenery into place. Far# far, all. It would have made a much bet-

It seellre~ to me hours passed be- daughter has an abnormal appetite off I could hear faint strains of music ter story to have told my grand
· tween daylight and the happy mo- for candy. \Vhat shall I do about it?" I ,<lid thcn a "iolent ringing of bells. mother. .
'I me.nt. I,cross~d the threshold of Mr. I knowt "ery little about medicine, Two bcautiflll ladies who lookcd like ---
Gnfftth s o((l.ee and stepped out on but 1 ha~e heard old-fashioned Phy-I llolb, al1 white and Christmas-tree Annve~ to CorTelpondents.

Ithe stage again. . sicians say that the system demands ,hiny. callie hurrying past. then stop- Mrs. LOUIse G., --, --, --:
I. "Yo0u loo~ very pretty tl!.s. morn- what it needs. Perhaps your daugh- , I'ed and spoke to me, pul1ing me by There arc many women of fifty who
Ilng, complimented !dr.. G!,lfftth, .for ter necds candy, and if it is pur. itI olle of m), curls. And then a dozen I arc carning a great deal of money on
'lh.e saw how trembling WIth excIte- will not hurt her. 1II0rc came; gathering around me, the stage today, but it might be hard

men.t I ~~as, and he was all sympa- - teasing me a little and embarrassinJ:: for you, never having been an actress,
the.tlc. It must take at least two "I wisb I could earn sOIRe money," IIIC lIluch. to start out now and find encourage-Im~lds to. c,~I~lb all those ~ur1s out." a young woman writes me from Troy, At the ringing of a tbird bell they ment. Your white hai.r an.d motherly

I" No•. Sir, I answer~~ him eagerly, New York. "I .can do nothi.ng but ,,11 nlshed to their places an~ burst face would be lovely an pictures, .b~t
I.,do It all ~y ~yself. . . cook and there IS no money In that. into song. It soundcd to me Itke the a character actress has a !nost dlffl-

Indeedl Youre a clever little carl, Sball I try moving pictures?" ,'ircus parade that had once come to cult role. ~ cann~t adVIse you to
)'~?--." " The highest salanes paid in this 'J'oronto, but I settled myself com- spend your httle sav!ngs ~o come to
. I thank I e.ould Flay an !>rph~n, I country are paid to chefs. Any cook fortably for a wonderful time. ;-.rew York. O.ur..DlovlOg-plcture work
Interrupted hIm. . I prac.beed It. all who knows of only one secret in good The curtain went up and the noises IS so uncertaIn.
out before the mirror thiS mornmg. cookery has a better chanee to make increased. They rose and fell like
Are orphans popular?" money by it than if she were possess- the wails of a stonll' then the stage
. "Very," he replied. ~he smile crink- cd of an unlimited knowledge on some' went creepy dark and'I looked around

hng the: earners of hl~ eyes,."but ~o scientifc subject. 1 woundn't try pie- ; me to see if I could catch a glimpse
y~lU thank a plump ItttIe gIrl, wltb tures unless I was sure I was an ae- " of my mother eo'ning for me. The
c.'eeks as rou,.d as apples ~nd ~ong, tress. - <1arkness was mighty pleasant and the
well-b~ushed eurls ~ooks qUite like a "oices were softer now, like stage
poor httle orphan?' . - It whispers. Then many colored lights

I started to explaan ho,.. much I /Jt- . - W'r 'began to twinkle on the stage and I
knew about making up when we were ~ leaned forward to see the beautiful
surrounded by a group of men. "This i '. . Christmas-tree ladies all dancing to-
is our l.at~st ~e9uisition;' int~oduced ward the center of the stage.
Mr. Gnfflth, httle Mary Pickford, Suddenly, with the sound of a great
gentlemen." •. . rolling of the drums. tbey put their

I shook hands timidly With Arthur toes gracefully together. waved their
arms and, to my horror, began to riseI
from the earth. higher and higher and
higher! I trembled 50 my teeth were
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There is so much about tlie East I had become too wise to attempt to
like aDd so much about the .West I ~how how little they k"ew about riel-

could nev~r decide, if I had to pitch lD~fter I returned to Los Angeles,
my tent In one place permanently, we corresponded for several montha
whether I would choose the wonder- and he sent me his picture in full
ful cities of the East or the Feat un- regalia; T~e girls in the .t.dio ~ed

. h . enthUSiastic .and looked upon him ..
trammel~ . forcsts, hlg mountains quite a conquest. Then one day a
and fertile valleys of the W~st. But lettcr came, telling me he was on hi.
we moving picture actors and act-j way to Los An,ete's to see me. It
resses are very fortuna~ tp ·be able was not th,:ee .mln~tes later when th.e
to travel and lIS each photoplay takes wholc studiO of "rls knew about It

.' . aJ;ld there promised to be much
about SIX weeks to produce, we can rh'"lry alllong us.
stay in one I«ation long enough to Lon'. Dream Go. Astray
become acclimattd.. He came out there as soon ~ he

When I first went to California for reached Los Angeles. But, alas, that
the American ISlograph Company. <- ... r little bubbles of dreams should
\Vestcrn pictures were all the vogue. hay; to burst just when. they arel
and they whisked us away to the most colorful I I looked at the man

. . .' who stood before me and all that
deserts of Southern CalifornIa and was left of Illy woolly western cow-

I
Arizona, out on tlrose big ranches. to boy 'hero was the smile. and even
stage our pictures. I was fascinated tha~ was broken by .two gol4 teeth

Iby the life which seented almost prim- which he '!W0!e prommently m the
... front of hiS Jaw. (He acknowled..ed
Iltve after beIng cooped up so many to me later that the dentist thrrty

Iycars within four walls of a city miles from the rancho had persuaded
,apartml:nt. and I could not get used him the lure of gold was m~re pot~nt
to thc "ast areas' of country. which than the commonplace offenng which
makc you feel likc a grain of sand on was nature', own).
a mighty shore when you are face to A barber had cut off those curly
face with them. black locks and the back of his heael 1

~ can well remember my first ro- had been shaved almost to his ears.
d.eo and how cxciting it was. At the ."1 ain't much of a dude, Miss
tmle I suffered; it was rcally tl:rri- Pickford, but 1 done my best to try
fying to live in constant fear the nof to look like one of them cowboy

I
cowboys would injurc themselns as felll:rs; I tfidn't want to make you
they rode. in darl:-devil manner. those Iashamed of me."
little fiery Indian porties or .\Vestcrn Hi~ e)'es caught mine as they wan-

,

.~ronehos. ~ ha,'c seen .them thrown Jdered to h~s ill-fitting suit, which
tn~O the aIr and land In' an uncon- looked as If a rainstorm had pelted
SCIOUS hcap upon the hard ground; down upon it until it had shrunk three
the!'. two mi!'utes latcr. they wQuld I~imes smaller than it was originally

'spnng to theIr feet to catch and sub- IIltended.
due that "ornery cuss," as the cow-, "This here suit's the best I coulel
b~y always calls his horse wben he do. I swap~d my greaser saddle for

,mlsbehave~. (Of course, that is not it. It ain't all it orter be but it's the
. all he calls the arbitrary animal, but' best you kin do thar.'· '
"if I went into detai.1 it would not only . Wh!le 1 was'te!linc him how very III shock but scandalize my rcaders!) ktnd It was of him to consider me 1

. They werc so picturcsque to me. the girls came nockiag to my dress: '
': ?-nd. 1 .tho~ght thl:m very handsome. ing room door, and could conceal, no
: m theIr. wJde Stetson.hats. - a gaudy better than I. their disappointment.
,banuanna ". handkerchief f1~lttl:rinp; He stayed a~ut a'! hour and I have
IV?j.\llU tll,lr nccks, and a bn.:ht re;dID~r se~n hun slDce. One of the
Islurt \\:Iuch madc a col~rful spot tn other cowboys came down from the
lothennse drab surroundtngs. rancho to play in pictures and told
, . A Cowboy Suitor. Ime my ~en? had gone baek t.o "CC?d's

i
country WIth a grunt of satl~factlon

I remember and am about to con- telling them that he didn't have much

"

f~ss that ~>nc handsomc cowboy pa:- use for the "gosh-derned cit folks."
hcularly tnterestcd mI:. He was SIX Y
',.eL thrce inches and had deep-set Annren to &rrespondenb

I gray e)'es and thick blaek hair which M O'Sh •
I was attractively uncombed. HI: had ,ary ea. --- --- --
!a frank, boyish smile and his teeth I!hough ten. years old, was very much
Iwe.re largc and whitl: and even. He tnterl:sted tn thc fact that I kept m,
rode a prancing little horse called d~esser drawer so neat, and says It

j"!"{nl Leg-gings," ami the other cow~ WIll serve as a lesson to her. This
: ooys told Ille that there wasn't a I~a.kl:s :~Ie ver~ happy. She speaks of
Ibucking Lroncho in the corral he IIkmg The LIttle Sehool Teacher"
could not ride unafraid. and 1~ladc mc remember ~ow much

All the tilllc wc wl:rc at the ranch Ifun \\C had when that picture was
taking pictures hc was ollr guide and taken.
intl:rt)re.ter. ror.. he ;;poke not only a I Mattic A. Thon;; is cut
sm~!terrng of Spanish to t./tc "gre:as-I ting out the articles every day and
~rs Lilt I~e undl:rstood the IQdl.an "aving thl:m in a big book. I only

,
la!lgUage, and toJ~ us many fascm- hopl: I can write thcm so she will
atlOg tales <;,Id <:;hlcf Eyes-of-the·Sk"y, always cnjoy thcm. Yes, Lottie is
related as lust.oncally tru:. HI: taught my own sister and Jack Pickford is
mc ho.w to ndc and how to handle my 111 otbl:r.
my retns. and also to overcomc my
fcar of thosc owl-cvcd little beasts . It
that know a tenderfoot before he /Jt w~~
comes within 100 yards of the cor-
ral. And ha,'ing such a sense of hu- i .
mor, these horses. always watched

I
fo.r " chance to play their meanest
tricks upon us, for the alllusemeDt of
the cowboys and the tourists who
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. STUDIO PETS.
, We all holve our little'llascots, and lhave already renamed he~. She is
th~y bring niuch com~dy and also Inow Billic Bur~I:, ~~th apologies to'

d
. I' f one of the prcttlest hull: actrc!>sc:s ou

some ·trage y IOtO our I~·es. or WI: Ithe stagl:."
can seldom carry tilem With us when I I alll telling you all about lily pcts
we lea"e for other climes, and there bccausl: so many littlc girls and boys
are heartaches at parting, cHn bl:- iwritc and t~1I me a~out theirs, ~ud I

b' d d ! I always tlllnk of chIldren as cartttg
twcen a puppy, a cat or a Ir an Ifor and bl:ing kind to animal~.

yourself. I So llIany childrl:n offrr tofii"1: me
When thc Famous Piavcrs studio' their pets, and if 1 could only acccpt

Iburnl:d many of our litt)1: pets werc 1'I~cm I would ha"e to hire thl: Zoo in
ltd I .' d b t Central Park as a home for them.
as, an ~'e la"e grte"1: a ~u I A Present From Arizona.

them ~"I:r SInce. Therc werc cananes Once. out \Vcst, a cowboy gavl: ml:
and kittens and a couple of rascally Iwhat to him was ... 1II0st iuteresting
pups that uSl:d to ste:al into our dre~- 'trophy. "HI:'s a humdinger, Miss
ing roollis when wc left the doors Pil:kford." and I~is exes ,p;lowed as hc

d
'11 I'k Ch' . told 1IIe: "Lout It. He s got fifteenopen an pi age. I 'e IOCSC 1'1Ir- rattl("!;!"

ates. our shoc elosets or baskets or I jumped away frolll that box as
wardrobe. Iif I had bl:en ~hot, for th."rc hc lay, 1

I had a saucy little bull terrier that coiled and ready to spring the mo-·
when he tore IllY fur to' picces Iment thc screen w"s rl:lItoved from II

h . . Ithe tal' of the box.t ought hc had kIlled a mountatn Onc d Id t I If
,

. . ear 0 lIIan sen me la a i
lion. and the very arrogant prtdc of dozen horne:d toau~. which he said I
him as he wa4ked around on thc tips r woul~ kecp thc. flies Ollt of IllyI
lof his toes with what rcm"inl:d of Idresstnp;-room.
it in his mouth made 11I1: forget how Ii . A ,mall .Loy sent me: a "oup!e of

I
.. Itzard", willdl scalllpen'd onl 01 the I

cro.ss ~ was. wllh h1111 , ~nd 1 had to, box as I innocently o.!,ened it. Thcy
sllllic tn ~plte of my,elt. I ran around III)' dres~IlIr::·roolll and I

I
.. 1looked as larg-c as s.-a "'rpell!> to me.

~y Soncbtrd• Billy.. .! so :tartled was I by th.·ir unexvect-j
'"1\\1 adnllrer sent llIe a bl:autlful ht- ed <.&ppeara'.'ce. ,

tIe canarv. a gay lillie f..llow-fl:athcr- \'" Illte IIllce are oft ell lIlade. pets. I
I .J.. - ., Monkevs "nd ('arrob arc srlll 11. the'
ed .,'fIOR, With the "o~ce of a rav~n. different drl:ssin~ roollls of aetre"es. '

~
I clictpcd and I willstled to hllu Be"t of all, I like a dog an,1 a I
cvery·.t}I!ie I camc into Illy urcssinp; horse. If I lin·d in th.. cunntry"
rool\1, but to do avail; no warblc. howc"l:r, I would. haH dllckell,; ~Ig. i

I
· . .. POlllpuu~ I:;eese; Illlportant. w;,ddhllg I

came from ~lS th.roat I!, splle. of t.hl: i d:lc\"s; pip;eon,; pigs alld a goal. just I

fact that a ,cry IIl1pOStttg !Icket ,\as· IIkc the one we usrd ill "Rag-s." lie I
:tta~h~d to thl: .top"of IllS cagc-I was the 1Il0st r;'lIIbunctious creature i
I Gua~antecd. to ~lOg. . that eHr butted into Illy life, L,.·!

I nalllcd hlln BIlly, and bccause. he: causc the ean,,'ra was not on 1111: all i
~\'as .'.ame .. grcw "ery fond of hllll, I' thl: ti!'lc when I ~vas tryin!; to IIl..n·!
allowtng hllll to fly ar~und thc rooIII age hllll. and I had ,01llC e"pericnce, I
an~ perch on Illy dresstttg-roolll table' with that aniOlal t),;,t will 1I0t go i

whIle I was .vu~tl~g <Oil III)" ma.k.eu". dowlI in tive reds. I lIIay or I ilia)"I
The J.>rocess alwa}, ,I:ellled to mter- not tell you aLout it later!
cst hlOl, and hc watchl:d llIe out of _
his little black. beady ~yc" wi.th his Answers to Correspondents.
head pcrked on onc sldl:, as It1lpcr-, I '{ h \". h u ..
tinent as a critic. ...cnore .. ug es,. '. IlIt rol', '\Jass~'

If I could undl:rstand bird lan-: a~klng fo~ a!1 a~tlc1c upon .thl: carl: I
,guage. I "m sure Billv was rcmark-'?f the. hair, lII,plrl:d Illy wrlllnl; 0111:
ing. "Wdl, \'ou certainly look likc a; ~~II~edlatdy,.· . ullder . the head,"~: I
dodo 1I0W -~lary Pickford with all ~ \\ hen Te5' ~"~llllpooed lIer lIa,r. I
that llIake~ on!" • i I cOIII.d 1I0t wnte a 101l;;.. r artl.ell: I

E"ef)' on~ in thc studio liked 10" upon .t, ;~s l11y lIIetl..~<Is for canll~:
Bill)' and all madc sUl:(gl:stions as t~, for Illy ha.'r arc Yer)" "llIplc alld ca."
he 'I could treat his bronchial tubes; b<: told III ~l few words-kerp!t

I
sO I could change his nalllC frolll I cl~an •. brush II well .;Illd ~,e\'cr curl II

B'II t C' I'd tt t' \\ Ilh 1r01lS. I ,11I1 so 1:;1 ••d ,he hkedI y a aruso. pal no a cn lon, tl "D f T " 1 .
to anyone until a director told llIe' II: a\~'n 0 a ollIorrow. so ,10-

,. that if 1 bOllght another bird I was' cerely t.nld to pill all Ihat w;" ,.,,',1
surc could sin Bill bec ,i .. ,of 1I1C 1!1l0 tha!. for I thought (.Iad!jea~ous, woull'out-;~rbTeonth~g ~;:\~: a Hry tnlerestllll: character study.

iarm·al. I H. 1. M., Chicago. 111.. asks if
, So I bought wha~ thl:Y cal.ll:d a'therr ts much opportunitv for aIC.~rn~an .I<o.lIer, alld Insta.lled. htll~ as! \\"e,tl"rll I;"irl and all cxpnicllcl"d

IBilly ~ SIllf:IOg teachcr. Commg tnto j rider in piclure". Scnral "ears al:(O I

m>' dreSSing roolll .one aftl:rnoon,: \Vestern I'icturl"s wl:re all thc \'O~U(", I
I BIlly and thl: new bird f1l:w to my! and ilia II V cowboys callie frolll their
Ishoulder .and sl:elnl:d very much ranehos to appea'r upon thc screen.

Ipleased wllh t~l:ms.l:h·c~. Thl:re was,' A girl who cOllld ride hors..back was
such a chatlenng III plrd langu:age, thl:n \"Cry lIIueh in demand' whilc it

Ialld when 1 rcached. 1IIy dreSSing-I is now an asset, she t1Iust 'not onlyI
Iroo.m t:able, ~y eyl:'. Ill. terJ.>reted what j photograph well, but be a elenr act-
th .Ir bills were saylOl:. Rlp;ht on m)" I rcss in order to reaeh any great
pcwder pu~ was :a lillie bluc speck-I heil:hts in thc. 1Il0ving-picturc pro-I
led egg whIch-Billy .had layed! Ifcs>ioll. I

Now thl:Y have bUIlt a nest, and
as the dressing room is warm they I . It
think thc spri!1g has comc. I:"ive I!t- /Jt w~~ Itic eggs arc m the nest. Billy Sits
upon them. a very fat and proud lit-I i .
tie mother bird. ,

"You can't call hl:r Billy any i
more." they all laughed. as 1 told i
them the story. I

"Of course. I can," I rcplil:d. "I i~===~===========
•

: ' .. "'"
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·'!WHEN·tEss· WASHED:iiER HAIR.
• . - ~ ~ j . •

Although t: havc .·written· one It. delayed our picl.'\Jre anJ'it was Dip
whole.articlc on '''Tcss of tite· Storm and tuck !o get through in' time.
7'_ . ' .... I .....- • . . -. . -'These· bt.tlc secrets the-' '"1IIUdienee
,-",untrr•. , fllways have to return. ~~ ne.ver.:dreains of wben-it· HeS a few
her because' letters come every day feel" of" film run off. nor have the
to remind me of the many pathetic: people who have never visited a mov
and amusing incidents in her career. ing-pi~ture studio any idea of how
Evidently Tess is just as real to' 10nJ It takes. !J5 to make. a .Sl:elle

. . .. Whldl they ste In almost the Wink of
others as she IS to me. for they never ali eye.
refer to her as an' imaginary story- . The car of'" Bur
book girl. bnt as a real Tess in \\'hich I ani .,' et dd

7
• h

M
. b Th ..Qlng 0 ..a a parag{ap

ary PIckford was su merged. ey about the care of my hak because so
do not know how happy it makes me. many young girls have asked me what
when th~y compliment toe in thisII do to kCl:p it. in condition.
way for one of my greatest ambi- I sham~o It '. a~~ut e,'ery t,,·o
• '. week~. USIng j1hY5lclans and sur-

tlons 15 to portray characters so well reons' sO"P. wTiich sccins to stimu-
my audiences forget me. late the roots and· leavcs -the scalp

One woman wrotl: about Tess. Her vcry clean and whit~. I never let
letter began: "Thank goodness, Mary any one el~e care for my ha!r; in fact.

. : , . I havc. been the solc guardIan of my
Pickford. )'OU don t wear a wig. 1 curls ever sinel: I was ten ."eat. of
had always believed those curls of age. E"ery night I . brush . it 'fiftv

I
yours werl: too long and even to be strokes. which gives it a natural
re:al. and I have ul;"ued for many gtoss and.k~ep~ me from ever havi1!g
yc,:rs with my !,cighbors whl:n they to use ~~llh~nttne or o.ther. glycerin
InSIsted you dId not even wear a composlttons to. m:,ke It·.shIne. I f I I
switch. \Vhen I saw T~ss shampooed I fi~t1 that Illy haIr IS geUm, dry, the

· a'ld her hl:ad rubbl:d and scrubbedInight befo~1: I. sham~ It. I rub I

iuJd thcn set out to dry, I watched pu~c hot oltvc 011 wcll Into thc .roots./
"tfelibel"atel)' to see that wil[ slip and Thl~ fe~ds the roots .of the hair and
wmbIe ·illto the soapsudsT But it 11IIakes It gro.w IlI;Xurlaatly. I haye

JlidIL1.. aDd now you ~re fairer to me heard that olive all .da:k~ns the half.
thll\l. ever. because I see thl:rc is but it canlJot b~rt If It IS used only
DotJllng false about you"aftcr all." beforc Shal'IPOOIDg;

1 ;latighed so when I rt'ad this let- I can c.url I.ny haIr ~\:er my fingers
ter and wondcred how mOlDY more by ~rushlOg It.. dampen109 the .brush.
we;e-ift doubt as to lOy hrealness.'· I dunng the ralO.y season•. but m. dry

· answe~ed her letter, telling hl:r about weatber my hair gets qUIte. stralghL
.that sh~lI1poo just as I am going to T.hl:n 1 am forccd to put It 10:> ~n

· 'wrik to you all now, kids,. as I ,vould lIeve~ under any cl.r1, ·ft was a bitter cold day when the cumstan~es touch an· Irou. to my haIr.
I. seeile was takl:n. and ill order to It breaks and destroys IL
'jliUUb llIe so I could inspire a ra-

DIance in some one's heart, they be- Answe'n to Correspondents.
: gan all ,·the top oi nil' hl:ad, and
· thoSe curls which I wore in a tum- I am so sorry that Evelyn Jenkins,

Ihi d <1:' I I d I fi • has written1:. IS leve e mass were tle rst threc times without ••ear1ng ·front me.
to dip' into thc bucket.

i. ·,'At least. vall lIIust havc the wa- Surely she must have scnt the letters
1 ter war:m,".. i. scolded. "It is bad to thl" wrong addrl:sSo To answer her

enouc-h to be tackll:d by two strong ques,tions, m)" hair is gold brown a
hallds 'anet:a"large bar of kitchen I am twe~-",'o-fears old. Inck I
soap. I.·ani-.llol the stuff that mar- Florence; Uwrence and I were yery ?
tyrs are. ~-'~4~ of. I:ven if I will sac- good fneJtds. YCI; • I have written-:
rifice my fcelings for the success of many stories that I have appe"rl:d in
a role. ThiS" water is ice cold." including "Lena and the Gel:se" and

"Very well," the director laughed "The Girl of Yesterda,:'
at ml:, "Turn on the warm faucet. L E. Loyns, : If. you
Set thc camera up-the ordeal is have five-reel !!CenariM. t would send
about to begin." thcm in synopsis form to any reliabll:

An ordcal it was! The soap trickled companies, like the Famous PI~ers,
down my forehead into my eyes and Lasky, Vitagraph or Pathe. There
mouth, and as this was the first time are many of them, in fact. and I can
I was ever introduced to' brown assure you that they will pay as
kitchen soap I I:ared not a whit to prompt attention as possible to your
becomc bl:uer acquainted with it. I story, and if it is novel in plot and
~id not relish· its na,·or. and. it fclt strong in charal:tcr delineation thl:y
like a. thousand needles as It spat- will undoubtl:dly buy it. On the
tl:red mto my eyes. It was only envelopc write "Scenario Depart.
when I saw it upon the screen and ImenL
heard thc audiences laugh at it that
I felt rl:paid, because there was an - •. 1..../
aftermath which no one knew until "L. . /'Ii j

~Or~ught .the ~.C?5t unromantie cold I Jt7 W1~·
m my head from that cpisode that I
have ever had. I wheezed and sneezed
and my I:yes were so swollen that I I
could not be photographed {or days.
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The 'IIOW is fa1l1nc. blown like lit- It was. 'n~t da~n WheD I awoke, .
tie quiverill' feathers agaillst my shook LOttie untd she opc;ned her I
window and the city is I&Y ill her sl«;ep1 eyes very! very wl.de. and I

• .. said: "Merry Chnstmas, Lottie! Let's
ban 10WII of shlDlmennl crystaL I ,ee what Santa Clau, has broulhtI
have heard the SIIOW '0 often caned I us." .We jumpe~ up and flew to the
the shroud of white and I could never I gas Jet, and raised up our hands to
understand why any simile invowing I take our loaded stockings down. ButI

, I they were empty! Santil Clau, had
death should suggest Itself to one I n.-.t remembered us. I

'lazing across the snow-trimmed I "Perhaps he. is only {oolin, UI,"
houses or upon the trees. groaning suggested Lottie, who always hal the
under 'the weiiht of the~ frozen h~rt of an optimist. "Maybe he. ha~

. . hidden them In the room and didn't
branches. It has always meant life to nut them in the stockings just for
me. I dream of all that is born under fun." '
that protectinc blanket of white-life "01 course, that is wha~ h.e d!d,"I
that is there .tirring restlessly in its and c~pped my hands with exclte-

, ment. 1 guess they are under the
sleep. I feci that the trees and flow- bcd."
ers are mercl)' .resting after thne ~ttie scram~Ied under the bed I
long seasons of activity preparing while I peeked IOta the closet. They I
for Ihe greatest season' of alt. the were not there. Behind the trunk. in I

. . the bureau drawers and enn back of
most creabve one-sprlng. Ithe pictures, but still we couid find

Several years "'e spent in the all- no footprints which showed thc pass-I
lunshine countries during holiday ing of Santa Claus.
season and I did not feel as though I can ncver forget how deeply we

. ' . werc hurt or how lonely we felt as
Chnstmas ~ad really a.rnv.ed. 1 re- we c1unlt to each other that bleak
n~ember gOing for a .,wlln 111 the Pa- Christmas morning, or ho..' tense weI
elfic 0c:ean one .Chrtstma5 afternoon. were as we watched all day for his I
and ea.tmg our dlOner under the. pal.ml coming, hoping against hope. I
trees, In a rose bower, ~o.wne.. d 10 ht- Two days after Christmas came
~Ie Jummer dresses as If .Il wcre July mother's big Christmas box, which
I!'stead of December. ThiS wa.s beau-, had becn delayed during thc Christ-l
!Iful for a. change, but wbat ! hke best mas rush. She had planned that it,
IS to be In. the. cold co~ntnes where should reach one of the actresscs in I
th.c snow IS piled agamst the door the company ilnd the lilttcr had prom- I
and the houses are warm and snng. ised to steal into our room Christ-

The Old-Fashioned Christrnaa. mas En and fill our 5tockings.
The firc in the grate is 10 beauti- ~ut in order to know the hcights,

ful and in the old-fashioned homes of JOY you mu~t hne passe~ through
yo~ sit around in. the evening pop_lthe depths of ~orrow. In spite of ,our

Iping corn or eatinjt chestnuts hot unhappy expeTlenee, "'c al\\ ays "ere
from the coals. And therc will be I 10y!!1 to Sant'!' Claus an~ woul~ ncv~r
cider in pewter mugs, while from the 0 bchev.e he did not exl~t. II he 15

kitcl1en will come the most tantaliz- once III your ~eilrt, he \\ III nc\ er pass
ing odors of spice, mince and roast-, out of your hfe.
ing turkey. The children will han up ---
their stocking~, and the daddy o~~he Annren to Correl]lOndenu. I
household Will always ~re~s .hkeI A. M., ---, ---, wants to I

Santa Claus, and come ~olhcklllg IIItO know what to do with her hair, whichI
the room to grcet the. JO)'ous bouse- is falling out, and for a chapped eom
hol~. In the old-fashioned parlors, plcxion. \VheneHr 1 notice my hair
whIch are larger than ou~ m~ernIis falling, I brush it C\"ery night until!
four-f(~omed apartment~, alter dlllnc:r thc dead itair has left the scalp and I

!they dlg~st the go.0dles t!.le): h.a,:e, that makes roOUI for the new hair
been eatmg by danelllg the Vlfglllia to come in. In my article "When
Re~I" or the old square dances, TC5s Shampooed Her Hair':' I have
which are e\'er so much more fun given the simple remedies I know.

I tha,n our modern one-steps or slow For a chapped face I use cold cream.
dehberate waltzes. Ialthough the simple old-fashioned

Lottie, 'ack and I still lovc to hang i remedy of mutton tallow is really
our stoekmlfs. and our mother always Ione of the best ilftt:r all.
fills them With pretty littlc gifts, most 'I -
of them made by herself or my aunt. Miss Lollie A., ---. writes
These are my prizc packagcs, the' a verr unhappy letter about invest
oncs I enjoy opening the most on ing 10 il supposed moving-picture
Christmas morning. company which promised her a fine

ESkin position. One must be Hry careful,
. mpty toe IL I as no established company will ask

I . \\'111 never forget one lonel.y ta premium from people they are
I ChTlstmas <?n tbe road when Lottie Iabout to employ. She has becn dis-

I
an~ I, as chlldrcn, had to lea\'e mo~h- iappointed many months, not hearing
er 10 New York and travel north With from thcm, and this is a warning to
the company. many others who are entcring into a

It was bitter cold and there was' new field which needs careful look
little o~ th~ festive Christmas in o~r ing into, to be sure on the right plane,
cheap, II~-hghted.hotel room..But It I' before giving up their o\.\·n positions
was Chnstmas Eve. and Lottie and to accept others they know nothing
I felt that Santa Claus was \'ery 0 about.
near-possiblr by now scampering
OHr the roo of this very hotel and
peeking down at us through the

Ichimney, as wc hung our stockingsIhigh on the gas jet. We had such
faith in him that he would come thereI : soon as we tumbled into our bcds, j

I
so we closed our eyes tight and werc
soon fast asleep.

c..l"rItrIt.. DiS. Ill" eCl_ x ~... l1:li at ...ae-na ....~ All _ aael-.a- ......., Pa..U-
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"Oh. to be a child again, with our mother mUlt have followed the ex
stocltings hanging over the fireplace I" ample of those unhappt ladies of
How many of us lay that whell 9ri!JUll's "Fairy :rales," ecause she

. Inflicted upon him all the tortures
Chnstmas comel. children are made to suffer in our

I love the holidays, the spirit and imarinary fairy lore.
warmth of them, in spite of the When t~e fathe.r returned. the lit
snows or the biting frosts. I like to tie boy Aid DothlDg of ho!, hc h~

. . . to rull errallds from mornlDg ulltd
see the holly wreaths tied With' big night or that he was often heaten
red ribbons hanging in the windows; and sen.t to bed hungry. He did not
the busy people with their arms ladell want .hlS father to feel ~dly:.
with packages and the dancing Whde .away on one of hiS tnps, the

• . • father died, but the boy was too
bright-eyed chaldren who follow young to understand why his daddy
their parents from one store to the nev.er came home to him. There was
other lagging behind to peek at the lots of talk between the stepmother
marv~ls that are displayed in the and relati!es about "brats" and "or-

. phanages, but all he could under-
Windows. And such toys as they have stand was that they were ,oing to
in these days for childrcn! Marvel- send him away. so when hiS daddy
ous mechanical engines' and dolls returned ~e would not be there and I

and a thousand new inventioDS every p~rhaps.hIS father would nevel: find
. ' . him apm. -.;

year to amuse and at the same time Christmas came. The children
educatc the children. hung up their stockings and his rag-

I have always said that even when ged ~nc was amo':!g them. In ~he
I am g~andmother old I shall want m~rDlng the ~ockmgs. were. bulgmg

. . wltl: toys-.II except hIS, whIch hung
to play With toys. I t IS really one limp and forgotten.

,of my pleasures on Christmas, be- "You're a bad little boy, and Santa
cause I have so many little girl and Claus forgot you," scolded the step-
boy friends to buy dolls and $oldiers m?,ther. " ~
for. I think I havc as much fun in My daddy dldn t forget me. ~,here
selccting them as they have discover- are the toys my daddy. sent me r I
ing them in their stockings on Christ- . Then, for ~he first ~nne, she made
mas 1II0rning. It clear to hllll th~t IllS falher would

A B .. All Sh u1d R--~ never return to hllll. It came as an
ooA 0 -... ,awful shock, and that afternoon he

My favorile book is Charles Dick- stole out of the house and ran as
ens' "Christmas Carol." It is the fast as his legs could carry him down
grcatest moral lesson evcr told, of a I' the street toward the park. Thcre on
m~n named ~croog~, a hardened old a bench. sat a very old man, with a
mIser, who IS c.. rned away by thc long white beard ..nd a big jolly
ghost of his dead partner on Christ- tummy. He looked for all the world
llIas Eve to different homes, whcre like Santa Clau•.
thcy, invisible spiritl, look upon the I "Are you Mr. Santa Claus?" the lit-
f~stivities of ~thers. Fr~1I1 thc gaY,1 tic boy asked. .
slluple, old-fasilloncd Chnstmas party , The old man, turmng around, saw
they went to the bleak homes of the the little pinched-faced half-fed
poor, alld what Scroogc saw there child. and took him up on 'his lap. A
awakened the good that bad sneaked week later, the same old man adopt
away under the bad of his uaturc and ed the littlc boy, and Ih'ed to sce him
rcmolde~ him into a kindly old phil- reach thc. top of the ladder before
anthroplsL he left hlln for the long, long jour-

If we could only peek tbrough the ney we all must take after our little
, windows into the li\'es of others, we span of life is run.
t would all feci more compassion for I liked this story because, thougb I

t~ose who suffer through poverty and it is rnl, it has a fairy tale ending,
Sickness. "and thcy lived happy ever after."

An Actrels' ChristmaL
With a gay song on onr lips, but a Anlwen to CoJTelpondenti.

funeral dir~e in our hearts, 1II0st of Thank )·ou so much M. M., ---
us spend Christmas when we are -.-, for your bcautiful letter. No, I
traveling on the road separilted from have never been ashamed to acknowl
our familics. Almost any other day edge our real conditions in childhood
of the year but Christmas we make and I am proud that we havc strug
the best of the conditions we are gled through the darkness until we
forced to meet, but therc is a loneli- have reilchcd the light again. May I
ness which I C<lnnot describe, about Ialways continue to bring back to you
being in a strange city and away ,"\'isions of thosc who ha\'e gone Le
from the vcry own who are dear to fore you" to cheer you in )'our lonely
you. Ihours. .

Mother bas told us much about ber I .
heartaches when we children had to Mary Blksy, .' : . _
travel away on Christmils, and I have ~herc arc .three l'.l m~ fall1lly'-!l1y
already narrated some of my own ex- sls~cr..Lottle•.who IS 'Y1th tbe FlYlnf,
periences. A In The Dlamon~ 10 rom th~ Sky;

A R aJ ehri tm St my brother Jack, with the Scllg com-
e I as ory. pany, and myself, now with the Fa-

. A very successful ac~or told me a mous Players. I was I1ft,cen when I
story the other day wlllch to m~ w~s became a moving-picture actress.
so full of nathos that I chensh It Dustin F.. rnum I understand is still
as ~ne of thc sweetest Christmas with the Pallas~ Blanche Swc~t is not

Istones I ha\'c cver hc:,rd. . more than twenty or tweuty-one
When hc was a IIttlc bo~, Ius ycars of age. Send your scenarios to

fa.ther, w~om he ado~ed, marned a the companies. They will reach the
Widow With threc c1l1ldren, all older scenario depart1Jlent.
than hc. 'Whcn they c..mc storming I
into his home, he fclt that a tcrrible ~

chasm had yawned betwccn hiS. father hi 1
and himself, which could never be 7 '. "" I ~
bridged. ~ •

Thc children wcrc rowdy young-
sters and teased and tormcnted him

I
the moment his father left his home '
to travel on thc road, and the step-

Blanche Hallll1ton, -. ---,
asks how old a little girl must
be before she leaves school to be an
actress. If she is a very wise little
girt. she won't want to leave school
until she has had a fine education.
so she will have the advantage over
other girls who are forced to go out I

into the world and work when they
are very young. Dye certainly is
harmful to the hair. It is only a
foolish girl who attempts to trans
form herself ill this way.

I
,I

I.-
'. '
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When Maude Adams as Peter PanIed ~or yea:rs in f~ct~ries. and. many
:reached out her arms and asked the foreign chlldrcn, timid and fnghten-

I d· "D b I' . f·' ~"ed by the glare and the unexpected
au lence, 0 you e leve In alnes., joys of this American Chri,tmas.
I quivercd with intense excitement, Th J f GtflD
and, forgctting w!lere I was, I called ° the °hY 0 I d I't ht

I "I dId ,.. M' Ad I k ur mo er as a rea y aug. us
out, 0, O. ISS ams 00 - that our greatest happiness'lieS in

led down at me and smiled, and I doin, for others. I know of no one
smiled back. though there were tears happier than she, and her whole life

!in my eyes and in my heart, too, for has been one of self-sacrifice.·

I . h d h d lat nt Those years after my father's death,
her. actllt~ a touc e . a . e mother had to work so hatd,' espe

.spnng which welled up In spite of clally around thc holidays, and we
~myself. three ch.i1dren never kn~w how much
I I do believe in fairies. And I pity she deDled herself to. K:lve to us and
I h k h' f see to keep us from reahzmg how close
those w 0 now not t e JOYS 0 - was the wolf that howled at our door.

ling the little flower folk or the wa- What little we had she told us we
ter sprites or the little faces which m~st share wi~ othe~s, and w~ made;Ialways peek out from behind theIa hst of the children m the nClghbor-

, I d hood whom we knew were even poor-
: great fleecy c ou .s.. er than we. As the years have rolledI

When I was a httle girl my grand- on, our list has grown and grown un-
, mother told mil stories of the good' til it has assumed quite amazing

little people of Ireland. They always proportions. Every day come .Ietters I
t th or children with mfts from a~1 over the .coun.try, askmg me

ca~e a e po ... for a httle financial ald. It always
which were greater than the presents grieves me because I cannot help
bought by the, parents of rich chil-I every on«;, but if I responded ~o each
dren to satisfy and amuse them. And call for aid I would have nothmg left
what she told me they brought were to ho.Jd out to those whom I kn~w

. . . . . need It the most. I have my own In-
good diSPOSitions, sweet, smlhng, dividual charities and I could not an
pretty faces and brave little hearts swer the call of ;trangers when even 1

which could face any storm. They now I canno~ do for the ones I love
made the children kind, true and so all I would hke to do.
clever that when they grew up they I wish you all a Merry Christmas,
found themselves ever so much rich- and may the fulfillment of the new
er than the wealthy Jittle children year .to come be greater than the
had ever been. promISe.

BelieYinl in Santa C1aIIL Annven to Correspondent-.,
And she taught us to. believe in .

Santa Claus; that he would never de- R~gm:" Ch.ance, --, --, No, I
sert us. If he didn't bring us the don t thmk. I.f you are carefl;ll not to
beautiful toys he brought other chil- let your hair all. tangl~d, It would
dren, he loved us just as much. InI~ver h~rt fO( a httle girl whe~ ~he
fact, I always believed jolly old IS playmg house to dress he.r ha.lr hke
Santa cared much more for the poor a grown lady. I ~sed to thlDk It was
children even if he did often forget Ithe greatest fun In the world to play
the numbers of their houses and I '!Va~ a grC?wn-up lady and wear my
passed them by, quite as if he didn't hair m a big knot on the top of my
know that little children called to him head.
from every nook and corner.

A Lone Remembered CIarimDu
'me.

Not many years ago, we profes
sionals were asked to lend ourselves
to a matinee. the proceeds of which
went for a gigantic Christmas tree
laden with gifts for the little chil
dren of the poor. Not only were we
glad that we could be of such serv
ice. but we asked as a favor that we
might all attend the lighting of the
tree and see the little faces as Santa
Claus took from the gaudy branches
a stocking filled with toys, candies
and fruit for each one of them.

They ca~ in creat drove.--eacer,
trembling with excitement, their eyes
as round as saucen, and their mouths
as wide open as tt1eir eyes-frail lit
tle ones, lusty children, some of them
bent and pale because they had work-
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E\'Cry )'ear 1 receive thousands of Itry to fill w.ith interesting cxpe.riences i
letters from those who admire me on so t~ere w.1I be no dullfess In the
the screen and now that I ha\'e an readmg. 'But only thos~ close to me

, . ' can read between the Imes, and I
opportulllty to talk through the neWS-j really feel quite hurt when letters f
papers to all Illy friends, I shall try I come to me asking me the most per- j
to answer the questions they have 50 sonal of questio~s.
eagerly asked me in the past. In contrast with these, I have so

. . . many letters, clever. gay and so
W~en ~ lo~ked' at. my mall tbls sweetly intimate that I only wish I

I
·mornmg It qUite ternfied me-hun- had, room to publish them all.
dreds of letters from all over the I Gem of a Letter.

" country, and I shall read :md enjoy One dear old lad)' sent me-her pho-
e\"Cry one of litem. But I am afr~id tograp~ and asked for mine in return.
some of my friends misunderstood me IHer let!er was ,written. in. a dain!y,
when I spoke of answering questions :?Id-fashlo,:,ed st) Ie, and ~n It she said: I

, 'I am cunous to know If you had a I
for sO~le of them ~ave attnbuted to grandlll.other, little Mary, and how:
me a SIxth or psychiC sense, and hol\'e' m~ch did she mean to you? 'Viii you
asked me questions not even the threet ....nte and tell m~ about her? If YOII:
)Vise Men could ha\'e answered. One I were my own little grand~aughter'l. " . Iwhat pleasure I should take In brush·
woman wntes, I have lost a stnng ing )'our long cnrls over my fingers!
of pearls and could you tell me where' e\'ery morning. \Vhen I was a little
I could find them?" Itirl, curls were not so fashionable.

I
Another says: "My daughter has My mothe.r used .to braid my hair in,

I a dozen Uny braids and run the hot I
. been dead for. four years and I am I iron O\'er it 50 when it was combed

very lon.ely wlth?~t .her. C~uld you out it stood out tn re.markable e,~imps. !

j
tell me If her splnt IS hovenng near That was the style m my day. I
me?" I am asked wha~ to read, ~ow !o:

d
. .. take care of the hair, complexlOn-m I

. An .stlll another: We are expect- fact, all the secrets we actresses are.
Img a htt!e grandchild and 1 am pray- supposed to know to keep us cler-I
ing for a girL Will you help me pray nally young, Of cou!"se I. answer i
and do you think it will be a boy or Ithem. b?t, as some wise phIlosopher I
a irl!" on,:e· said, you always. ~onfess your- I

g selt when you arc adnsmg others. I
.,. Questions that Demand ·Answers. can only give to them what is in my

If there were only three of these I frugal warehouse.. I
b 1 am ~o, scoldmg you because you,

would not e so alarmed,. but there ha\'e wntt~n letters that I cannot'
are dozens' And from theIr letters I I' answer. I only think that you have I
am afraid they look upon me as a not understood and ha\'e offered me
seeress who can diviQ#: the future,' the greatest ~omplimeftt in the world

. d d' h I -that of bemg capable and eompfe-I
Mlsun erstan mg me w en I offeredIhensive enough to sec into the future:I
to talk to them personally through -
tlte papers,' Answen to Correspondents. .

These are the questions I shall l "A Middle-Aged Admirer," --I
answer. To those curious about stage-/ : It is always gratifying!

, to be told that I have made a success I
.1 folk, the life as ,an ~ctress or to know of any role, and "Madam Butterfly"!
Iwhat goes on behmd the scenes, I was very difficult, as I had to sub- i
I shall tell th.em all I can to the best Imerge my own ~meriean manne,risUls '

lof my knowledge. So many girls ask and become a. httle Japanese gn\. It
. .' . takes abo~t SIX weeks to produce a

Ime my ad\ ICC upon crossIng •the five-reel picture. Sometimes we: are
threshold of the theater; young gnls, days taking scenes which run about
eager to become actresses or opera ten minutes. ;
singers. To twose ambitious to write Grace Baker '" ;

. I I I d ' ' • ouscenan<?s am a ways so g a to give are taking the right stand in )'our de•
my .ad'·lee. bate, "Moving Pictures are a source

I ~Irls fr~m the Western States of moral good." They arc educational
~nte to know of the. Eastern f~lSh- and can reach 50 many people. I am
Ions, and the Easter~ girls are cunous writing many articles upon this gr t
about the great wild plaeel of the good. If you read them. they mi;ht
West. . . help you in your debate.

In theIr hour of need many wom-
en have written to me, seeking eom- ~

passion from a perf,ect stranger be- ' - '1
cause there was no one for them to 1... '. A I V:f
lean upon. I answer their letters. in IIf.i UI2 .
deepest sympathy with their over-
whelming sorrows,

The life of an aetre.s belonp to the
public. It is an open book which we I1=-----------;...------- .

AKEYSTONE CHASE.
(; ~rtK"" 1.1110 It,. TIte M.et lV.w r .Y......... E 1'1 ....

H.n. Lo••_. ".. rIK.'. noaerY~ ._ I.K rlK t .rot- Pa."-
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(c"~l:ht. 1"5. "" ~1«'Ju... s""__ 8,......1 I jumped to my lel't. my knl'es so I
Some one remarked the other ~ay weak they c~nld hardly support my

that I must have a tremendous 1111- body, and With a .shrall scream I I
agination or I couldn't plav so many c1e~red that ground m thrre-foot leaps

, . unt.1 I reached the creek. I do 'tot
differrnt types and characters. It 15 think any pole vaulter could have: i
true my imagination !Ias alway~ stim- do'!e bettl'r than I, as I sprang like I

lulatl'd lite and I so slUcerely 1I\'e the a httle gC?at from one rock to tht.
role I am playing that I often forget i other until I reached the- other slde'l

I d AI I Then I ran as fast as I could, not
I~ return 10 tIe nl'ry ~y ary Idaring to turn around, knowing he
PIckford until 1 am .. remlUded by I was chasing llIe-~earing h.im, right I
those around me to come back to I' hack of me, snorting and k,cklng up
earth again:' 1~le du>t as he galloped. I really be·I

'fi d' heved he was >0 close I could ferl
As a youngste~ I lIIagm e e\ery-,his breath fairly scorching the back

I~llIng frolll Illy J.oys ~o l~lY sorrows of Illy nrck.
Just because my Imagmatlon was al- It s('emed to me h was miles and I
ways running riot. lIIilr> bdore I reached III)" aunt's I

ify first memories arc of my little front porch al.ld sank exhausted into;
b d ' h . Can'da A.s her arlllS, telling hrr hrfween gasps I

c r~1II m ou.r ome mOl.: of Illy awful experience.
I lay 11\ my cnb, I relllember looklllg I And now it is allllost with 5hallle
up at the ceiling, fascinated by the that I am forced to tell )·ou the truth, I
fantastic ~hapes traced there by the knowing you will appreci~te that I
raindrolJS. And then my cyes would Isuffered, thro~gh theIr teasmg. almo~t

d f fI I as lIIuch as If I had really been In
wa~der. to the garlan s 0 owen danger of my life. That bull was a
willch lormed a border around the nice. mild. kind-faced old Jersey cow,
top of the wallpaper. Those large and out of pure friendliness she had I
clusters of roses looked to me, as I brushed her way through the bushes
I If I d I"k rttle boys Ito share Illy doughnuts and apple.
la c ,ose , Illy ~)"es, I'e I (P. $.-The only person in the

and girls In bnght, gaudy dresses, world I wish had ne\'er known any
dancing around and around the room, Ithing about it was Jack, but some one
never out oi step or never letting go t~ld him. I~n't that a delicious ti~.

f I tl ' h d blt_ for a small brother to ha\'e on hiS
o eac I 0 ler s an s. sister!) II

MOlher always understood and _ :

never ridiculed me, but some of the An.wen· to Correspondents, I
other children did as I grew older. J S SCI I' I. b I' ames., acramento. a., c 01111I5
And. I became fnghtened y t ~elr that he w~ done out of tWl'nty-~\'e I
teasmg laughs that mocked the telhng dollars paId over to a corporation
of my strange imaginary experiences who represented themseh'es as age,!1s
with all my fairy folk. for photo-plays, The~ sold hlln
, pamphlets on how to wrIte scenanos.

The Punuit of the Phantom. He c1aillls that it sounded easy
But these experiences often got me enough, but that h~ ha~ .nc\·er b~en I

, able to sell one of hiS ongmal stones, I
mto trouble. I can now remember and asks Illy advice, for he thinks he I
one amusing incident during a visit has the right to sue the cOlllpany who
to an aunt who lived in the country. sold him the pamphlets. If he would
TI e country was glorious and full of read his own stories over! perhaps he

1 would find out that he tS sendmg a
mystery to me and I longed to roam certain character of drama to the
about, seeking adventure. wrong cOlllpany. 'Vatch the releases

I would take my books and go into and. see what plays the feature com
t1 e field where 1 could crawl into a pames arc puttm.g out. ,To a com-

I , pany whose studiOS are In the East,
haystack and stretch out comfortably' it would be foolish to send a scenario
in the sweet-smelling hay. Sometimes picturing life among tlte Rockies. For
I would stay there for hours, but !he studio if! the W~st, a pla~ laid I

m the coal nunes or bIg steel mIlls of
. other days I would become restless Pennsylvania would be difficult to
aud wander far across the meadows stage, although if the story is big and
back of the house. My aunt often powerful enough, they can make to
scolded me for disappearing, and to order almos~ any atmosph~re. If he

. can find rehable agents With recom-
fnghten ~e sbe warned, me that a mendations from the moving-picture
bull, a ternble fire-breath109 creature, companies, they can place his ,ltOries
roamed about on the adjoining Thurs- ~o bett~r advantage than he, know-,
ton ranch. This kt!tlt me pretty close mg. their market. Today ~h~y &l'e

bUYIng only the most ongtnal of,
I to. home f,?r. about ~wo d.ays; then. plots. .

WIth the SPlnt of a pioneer, 1 started
,across country agam, . Alma C., -Charleston, W. VL: Yes,

I found a wonderful spot. a little I use ice on my face quite frequently
~Inmp of bushe.s under a great spread- after massaging it with cold cream.
109 t~ee, and Just a f~w feet from a IIt keeps the flesh firm ancl hardens
babbbng brook that ZlgRned across the tissueL '
the fields. Opening the paper bag'iD

, which I had stored two large greasy
doughnuts and an apple, I was
munching away contentedly when- II
Iheard something rust.Ie in the bushes

back of me. I wheeled &l'ound won
derinrly. There, looking down apcm
me with fierct; t;.le aud cli1atinit DC»-
trib, was the bIIIIl • .

Answen to Cone.pondents.
Lawrence .K. Boehtlle, ,

--: Your letter on rire powder was
extremely interesting and I apprcciate
the advice you ha \"C ginn lIle. I shall
usc talcum powder in preference now, '
I had always understood the ingre·
dicnts of rice powder were Ihe purest I

on the market and it has ne\'Cr in· '
jured my complcxion.

,~
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MY THIRD DAY IN MOVING PICTURES.
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One mornina I arose at dawn and Pickford. Can't you put more spirit
stood before the mirror. 'Vhat had into it?"
b This piqued 111e. "Pardon me, Mr.

een promised for my third day's Griffith," I said, with a '\"Cry peni-
work was a love scene, and I had not tent air. "but I don't think I can do
the courage to tell Mr. Griffith it was myself justice with a post. He is not
to be my first. So that is why I dc-I \'ery responsive." •
cided I must practice my o..... n arts "Vety )\'ell, thcn, if you arc. t~at

. ., I hard to pleasc." And Mr. Gnfflth
u~on myseH m Ih.e long, mdl.ffercnll slopped to look around him. "Hi,
mIrror.. The mornmg before, smc~re- II here, Dobson'" he cried out to, an
\y playmg Ihat I was Ihe poor Itllle Iold ~,ropcrty: man who was passmg
orphan I had nOlhing to rcproach by. Here IS a )'onng lady who reo

, " fuses to make love to a wooden post.
myseH With, and I tlunk, between you Dobson is a handsome fellow Miss
lnd me, I was quite pleased with my Pickford; IS he a better substitute?"
own tcchnique. But when it came to I I couldn't agree that Dobson was a
sounding a dcep :lIIman note I must ihandsome fellow. He wa~ tall and

lean and lanky, lantcrn Jawed and
have struck the keys too hard, for I had a long, soft nOSe which ended in
was all out of tunc. Sir Henry Irving an arrogant knob. But at least he
might have found himself in the mir- ~'ai beller. th~n .the post, an~ I. blush
~or a very good audience and could II1g y admllleCl It to Mr. Gnfflth.
find grave flaws in his own acting by A Real Loth.rio.
watching himseH before a glass, but But. this was only my teM, and
I I d h I later It was Owcn Moore who was

.earne t en could ne\'Cr get ~ny- called by Mr. Griffith to play op-
thIng from a study of my own Itke- posite me.
ness. My imagery and my guidance "Miss Pickford lIas had a great deal
must come from within I have never of experience, Mr. Moore, so thcre is

, d b f '. . little we can tcll her," said AI r. Grif-
(Iantonum~ e ore my mirror smce fith, winking slyly, for he had guess-
that mormng. cd all along IllY shortcomings.

Love has always seemed a \'ery I remember how conscious I was
potent thing to me 50 I was sur- as I walked up to Mr, Moore and

.. I h '11 d ,.' h . AI r. Griffith directed him ·to put his
~nslng y t n e "llh t e. Idea of be- arms around me. And how I blushed
Ing called upon to play In a love 10 thc rools of my bair as he obeyed
scene, cven if it werc to be coldly orders. For several minutes I stood
photographed and screened there, not knowing Quite what to do.

A h I' '. Then I giggled a lillIe bit, wondering
5 t e o~ y romantic eplsodcs I what was expected of mc. At last,

had ever wItnessed were across the realizing that I was called upon to
footlights, I had a vague notion that play my part, I pressed my forehead
when Mr. Griffith would stage our to the lapels of his coat, and said

. Id b . very meekly, as I had said a few min-
scene It .wou e accompamed b.y utI'S i>cfore to the post "I 10\'e you."
loft musIc and a general hushed air "This is too emotional!" said Mr.
prevailing the studio. Criffith. "Jt will ne\'er pass thc Board

At nine o'c1ock I was made up-at of Public Censors! Howe\"Cr we ,,:ill
three I was called. Mr. G 'ft"th n?t go further. I really belle\:e MISS

. n I Pickford, after ten )'ears of life and
came to me and said, an amu5ed rchearsal~, you will do a lo\e scene
smite deepening the corners ot his nry well."
mouth, "I.,suppose, Miss Pickford, . I, told this tearfuHy to Ihe family
you'n had a great deal of experience s'''IUg ,around the dlU!,~r, table, and
beinl' made- love to." deterfmned that Mr. ~nffl\h should

ne\'er reproach me ag"IU. 1 made up
A Dreadful Ordeal my mind to become a proficient

"Yes, sir," I fibbed, not knowing maker of romance, and I ha,'e tried
what elsc to say. Iever since to Ih'e down my first un'

~'In that case," he replied, "you will romantic record at thc Biograph.
not have to be rehearsed wilh the I ---
leading man. He is at present sulk
ing in his dressing room. If vou
don't mind, )'ou can begin on that
post over there. I merely want to
sec how realistically you can por
tray a lovelorn maiden."

This' was a dreadful ordeal! I look
ed at the p9st in a vague sort of a
way as I was led toward it. But Mr.
Griffith was alrrady directing lite,
"Just imagine, Miss Pickford, this
post is a handsome )'oung lItan you

'have loved for a long, long time. Put Josephine Rink, :
your arms around him and t<;11 him Thank you so much for y~ur kind
how lIIany years you have waited to letter. 'What you asked is true. I alit
reach thi~ goal of happin~ss:' . glad you liked "Cinderella," Owen

Mechamcally I obeyed hun, puttingIMoore played the part of the prince.

I
'mr arms around the post, my face
cnmson, my eyes almost filling with It

'

tears and my voice ebbing very low hi W1
in my throat as I said, in a half- i ';fIhearted manner, "I love you." •

I When I looked around. Mr. Grif
tilh was laughing at me. "It seems to

Ime )"ou are very mild for a younlt'
lady so much in love ~s you. Miss

1- ------------------
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Evcry one in the train seemed to
join in with our festive 'spirits except
t' '0 old spinsters. who looked at us
askance OV('f the tops of their spec
tacles. They said. in a shrill. audible
whispcr: "Them actor folks arc git·
lin' ga)'er 'n ga)'cr! It's more'n apple
cidcr they've been drinkin·... Of I
course this amused us all and indi-

----~----~------

~.. let...,. _ 7 at .caa.._
1IaU,- --.... .&11 .-.... 18eI ~ r &-
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Mr. Griffith took his company to vidually we paused to wish them a
California one wiater. In this com- happy ne1!' year.. •

I N d, Bla the The, did !fot realize that happI-pan:- were Ilab e orman n nus IS just as intoxicating as tbe
Sweet, Ilae Karsh. Mack Sennett, bubbles In wine. and that when one
James Kirkwood, Gertrude Robinson. ~as youth and .s1i~cess seems ~uch a
OweD Iloore and myself. little way off' It IS all the stnuulus

• ' h' one needs.
'We were a very gay party. avlOC \Vhen the train stopped at a small

• private car to ourselves. \Vhcn station, we all scrambled out and
New Year's came. Mr. Griffith saw sent New Year's Eve telegrams home
no reason wby we should not «Ie- to our fa~i1ies. M9ther, Lottie .and

.. . Jack were m New York at that tIme,
brate as mernly as If we were ~n ~ and loneliness surged over me as I
brilliant cafe. made gaudy by hohday si,n~d "Mary" to a telepam brim
deeoratiops and hilarious by lones. mlnR' with love and good wishes.
accompanied by all sorts and eondi- . Blanche ~weet and I talked long
.. Into the Dliht about our plans for

tlODS of nn horns. the future. She was as ambitious as
He hired tbe dining ear after t~IE, and as she is so pretty, tbere was

other travelers were finished. and we not a doubt bat that. she would find
were invited to a wonderful spread., the po~ of gold tha.t hes at. tbe, end ,?f
. ' the rambow. She IS so fair her hair

Never have I sat down to a gayer or is almost silver blond, and her hands
a more luxurious banquet; nor have are as beautiful as those of Mona
I ever had a happier New Year's Lisa.
Eve These trips across the country are

• A CleYer ComedieaDe. always enjoyable when we have
a happy company. and, as a rule. we

After the dinner was over. we are like one large family. The last
staged a moving-picture comedy. and few of these. mother has always trav-

eled with me. and her wing is broad
it was then we realized, almost for and protecting enough to spread over.
the first time, what a wonderful com- all the motberless girls who are trav-
edienne Mabel Normand was. She eling with us. '
had been playing ultra-seriously in Where there is a harmonious eom-
d ramas. Because she was dark and the pany, the results will always be the

best of pictures, for there are then no
representative type of villainess. she petty jealousies to make a jarring
was made to play the flashing-eyed note.
creature of temperament whose very
looks were stilletocs in your heart Attnren to Cortespondenta.
and whose movemenls undulated like Miss Nellie S" -.--. --; One

ak I, h h h b h of the cleverest httle amateur per-
a sn e craw 109 t rO'Jg t e rus. formances I have seen~ which pro-
The thousands who have laughedIvoked' much ruirth, was a satire on
with her on tlte screen in her last the moving-picture drama. It was all
fcw year" of comedy perhaps have d~ne in pantomime, of ~ourse. wh!dl

, gIves a great opportunity for active
forgotten her as ~ hca\ y wo~nan. acting. If it is done quickly. it can

!{C\'crse condItIons occur 10 many be made very humorous. Of eoune.
:;tances where the careers of makers the old melodrama is the funniu\ in

:>1 comcdv have been cui short 10 pant.omime. ~he: only difficulty in
- .,' gc:ltmg comt'dlu 15 that they are cen-

t.anslorlll them mto double-dyed erall,: eopyrishted and it is pretty
L .1gedians. Iexpensive 10 buy tbe risbts to pro-

\V c uanced and sang. and at last Iduee tbem. 1 uDderstand that if you
\VC uecided that we ~-shart ';ur .riicr;&o 1Mua'~ II Fi~seraJd.
merryn'laking with Ibe" rest of the rl8 Ann st~eet. New ~ork CIty, yC:J
train, So we filed through the coaches'j ~an get a hst of eomedles and dramas
""shing e\'ery one a ha'ppy new year Ilor amateur performances.
and :;inging in un.certain quartets all I thank Will H. Hanner, ,
the old song~ which are the SYIJ~boll ' for his very lovely poem,
01 the departmg ye<1r and the ad\cnt and would like to publish it in this
of a new one, column if it were not too long. The

- A Discordant Note. in':olving of his criticism of several
of lily plays inlo verse is quite oriS
inal and 1 enjoyed it immensely.

Answen to Correspondenta.
A. E. can write pri-

vately, if the letter is bearing upon
any of the subjects I have. agr~ed to
answer. All letters reach me sent to
the newspaper or direct to the
Famous Players' Studio. New York
City.

Edna W's descrip-
tion of herself is very alluring, but as
she is only thirteen, I cannot advise
her to give up school. even thougb
she is ambitious to make money in
pictures. It is such an uncertain life
that if she is forced to go ·to work
she had better be sure of something
else and keep pictures in the back
ground until she has discovered
whether site is a desirable type or not.
You can always give up one position
for a better one. There is not much I
chance for a girl of thirteen unless
she has remarkable ability. which has
been developed through years of
stage experience as a child.

. ,
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How diffe~ent our New 'year's Eves Ia.nd looked at us with his little. twink-

I of today are fro?, t~05e of yester- 11I~~~~:sHimm~1! Two babie!'. pon
day! Today we nng m the new year my soul! Jost two little vuns."
with joy and gladness in our hearts, "Ha1(e you a room for us?"1 asked
but 1 can remember' when we were him eagerly.

• ,"Ja, ja, jal" And he beamed upon
child.ren traveling alo~e on the roa~. us, patting our heads with his large.
Lottie and 1 were ternfied by the ~m plump hand, ~Vere iss )'dur mutter

, and confusion of it. Lottie was nme this New Year's Eve? Two babies.
; 'and I was ten when we were doinC dot's all you ar.e-t~o leetle babies.

. h d' h nd-rate ~y mother IS With another com-
one:-nl& t stan s ":It a s~eo.. pany:'1 explaincd. "We're traveling
coppany, our vehlde bemg The alone. This is my sister Lottie."
Child Bride"-one of those rare and Still muttering. "Aeh, Gottl Two
rank, old melodramas constructed to leetle ,~abies! traveling all by der-

. Itematel chills and fever. selves, to hll?lself. he waddled out o.~
gtve ~ne.a y. . the room, "hke a great, fat duck.
but wmdmg up as prescnbed by all whispered Lottie to me. And as we
optimists-"happy ever after." watched him. we siggled and held our

Two, or three of the actresses had '.ands up to our mouths for fear he
f 'thf II romised our mother when m!ght overhear us and co~e ba~k
al u y p. d h'. t w.thout that broad. welcoming smale

she put LottIe an me on t e tram 0 ~f his.
look after us, care for us and see that A Fearful Sqe-doll.
we stood in no 'imminent danser. But "You don't suppose"-and Lottie's
they cared nothing about us, and we cyes grew suddenly serious-"we have
two little tads were given neither at- got into a robber's den and he mi"'t

b I f steal all our money, do you. Mary?"
tention nor kindne~s. ut e t to wan- I felt the l.sather purse which bung
der around and shift for ourselves. around my neck excitedly, confident

Our greatest terror was the Iand- that my twelve dolan in one dollar
ing in small towns and going to ho- tiills was still there. "I don't thinkI
tcls, where invariably we were Kiven so. Lottie, dear," 1 said, trying to

calm Iter. "He seemed to be a very
the poorest room in tbe house. Then nice gentiematJ."
going back and forth to the theater, "You can never tell about robbers,"I
through strange. dark streets, we 'warned Lot~e.' "They're awful sly

ld h · k f hadow and people, Mary," I
wou s nn rom e,'ery s \Vhen he returned. he brought with I
run from lighted lamppost to lamp- him a tray and on it were two large
post, like scared rabbits. I was al- glasses of warm milk and some of
ways the suardian of our resources, the best buns and German cakes. I

hich seldom amounted to more than have ever tasted. Ob. how w~ ehal
w ., dren gobbled that New Year sEve
twenty dollars. but I stored It m .a, sprcad! And how warm and cozy we
secure leather, purse and hung It were in this little roadhouse. for such I
around my neck. This was guarded it was. with our. ki!,d Gennan host'l

·f·t ntained the capital of the Ther~ was no nngtng of. bell.s or
as I I co blOWing 'of horns or throwing ot con-,
Bank of England. fetti on this, our New Year's Eve.

Left to Shift for ThemlClftL But it was one ~f the happiest nights
One 'night, reaching a town we had we had spent slOee we had to leave

.. d b f th our home and travel, on the road.nevt'r VIsite e ore. e company
slipped away from us while we were
P.!ID ~r)j!!g to locate our su~tcase~.

We hurried in the direction they had
taken and found they had gone in a
maehine and had completely foreot
ten us,

Lottie and I could hardly keep the
tears from our eyes when I asked the
station agent if h,e knew to which ho
tel they were Boing. His abrupt
"Nope-I ain't no mind reader.
There's a dozen hotels in this here
town," sounded as violent as if he
had ordered us to prison.

The buses were gone, so we took
the street car. As we rounded a cor
ner many blocks from the station. we
saw the first electric sign that read
"Hote!." Lottie and I both jumped
off the car and hurried into a strange
little inn, old and dilapidated and al
most deserted. But a cheerful fire
was burning in the grate and we
warmed our cold hands while waiting
for some one to come down stairs.
Finally the ~oor opened and a bjg,
fat. jolly-looking Gennan waddled In-
to tbe room. J-

"Veil vot ist1" '
"We 'are two theatrical children." I

b~san timidly. "We would like to
stay here tonight, if you don't mind."

He twisted his head on one side
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"How brave you must be, doing so, combination of srcase paint and
many hazardous feats for the movies," s~orching sun I WOlS bakcd to a mince

. d d' t d pie brown.
comphmcnle some a Imrers 0 a)'. 1 "Oh dear" I sighed to the men in
"You re.ally take some grave chances, the cO;lIpany, for I was the only girl,
don't you?" I"jf I.could on.ly hear the voice of a~

I
I admitted we oflen faced situa-' E.nghsh-speaklllg wOl1lan I wouldn t
.. .. be half so loncsome."
tlons which called for an Iron w.II, "Seek 311d )'e shall find:' advised
and a brave heart,. but not so often: Mr. Griffit'.. "But you look so much
as the public believes. There are I like a litt! ~ nalive girl. I don't t~link

many tricks of "holography. which I ~ your . o\":.~ ~,ouiltrywomen wouldI
shall write all about, later. Ire~ogmze )·011, • •

. • laughed al bllll, but he was right.
I bave had a few .ha'.rbreadt!, eS'

1

That afternoon J leaped 10 my feet as
capes, and slood, (tUlte trembllngly, I overheard Iwo loud women's "oices,
on thc euge of some mental pr~ci- and almost gr~tcfu,lIy I realiud thcy
pices but here is mv confession-I ~\'ere flOt speak,mg ,Ill staeattord Span-

, . ' IS,," It was I',ngllsl, "on Ihe half
am not a sold.er at beart. shell," as il werc.

Se\'eral girls ha\'e writtclI lIIe Irol/1 Oue wOlllan said, poinling 10 mc.
the war zone wbere they ar~ nurses'I':Sure•.no.w, ar,ld what nal,iou;.!ity do
caring for tbe wounded soldIers. To )~~I tJllnk she ~ afther bemg· "

. . lOne eouldn t say, bless me soul,
me that IS such a noble thmg for a Iand the olher wOlllan looked at me
girl 10 do-gi\'e up her life to the ear~: critically. "Hi think she's one 0' Ihem
of others-bul I could never have the: 'al.f crazed. dirtr gn's~~s. Wot do you
courage to face the harrowing sigut th~.n!, ha~o,ut hll, ay, •

. ~t1f('••1 s the h.ur that s quare for
of suffering and death. a ~ypsy, ain't it now:"

III fael. I have scen only stage I The little cockllev wOlllan looked atI
deaths, aud they made such an illl' ~t1e quite alarmed for a minut.e; the,n
pression upon llIe I could never be a,' h~ tugged .at the . other \\ oman s

, " ., I skIrts. warnlllg her In a loud stage I

witness to the real passlIlg a\\ay of I whis!>er: "''''e 'card as ·ow they're
any onl'. Idang~rous. them gypsies. 'Ain't we

That is only part of my conf~ssion.,bctter 'urry on our way, Miss
I R '11 ".II an. thc 1II0St weak-kneed girl in the ~.' "y,: " ..•

. I I fls lIIe bun afther thlllklllg the
world when an aCCIdent occurs. re- I salllc thing." said 1.1 iss Reilly.
Illembu once wc ran o\'er a duck and I And away they ran. I~a\'ing me
I was the loudest mourner that ~\'~r IQuite dazed by· the unexpccled turn in
howl~d at the funeral of a feathered Imy affairs.. I started to ,catch up witb

them. a"'t1ous to aplalll, but when ,
I martyr. ~nd. wh~n my pet canary ,they saw III~ hurryin;; afte.r them theyI

drooped h,s little hcad. erumpleli up scr~allled at the top of their lunlr5.
his to~s and fell to the bottom of the Then I had to laugh-it really was
cage I almost fainted with terror and such fun to frjght~n some one else.

'. cspecially Iwo such Amazons as they
anguIsh. werc. For if th~v had turned aroun<J

But it was a diff~rent story on the and said. "Boo." 'to me J would ha\'e
stage. Deaths were tlly fa\'orite Ifled to the hills.
pastime; e\'en as a child, when I _
Jl.,lay,ed Little. E\'~ in "Uncle TOll1's I Answen to Correspondents.
Cabin," I slorled III them, for the bct-
ter I died th~ louder the applause. and I A woman who signs h~rsetr .. Phi.
I us~d to p~ek out under Illy lashes Ilanthropist" asks if I believe in or
to see how many sympathetic ladies ganized charity. She is writing a
had their handkerchiefs ·oul. Some- paper on the subject to be rcad be-

',times the house was particularly cold fore a Houston (T~xas' club, I be·
and the passing of Little E"a did not lieve in organized charity when it'I twang upon their romantic hearl- docsn't so absorb one ,that no inter

, strings. 1'h~n I would stretch a point cst is left for indi\'idual rt'lief wor\,;.
,and so pitiful would I lIIake her I reo I It is a good thing to ha\'e or~niza

I fnsed to die unti.! 1 saw real or croco-Itions, but they should neHr be used
dile tears trlekhng down fro III thclr as an cxcuse not to help the needy
t'ycs, indi\'idual.

1 ha"e heard actrcsses say in the I -
case of an accident they always sludy Jack \V.. • ---. sends
the fact's of tJIt~ injured, to be able to 111e a scenario for criticism. I rt'brel
portray physical suffering on the that I cannot be of any st'aice in
stage more realisticallv. When I re- this case. Scenarios should be sent
membt'rt'd how wretciled I was o\'cr to some scenario cOlllpany..The rcad-'I the crushed lillle duck I know that no e;s arc always lookin~ for origi!1al
art could e"er make 111e face thc ".ot: and are vcr)' patient, studYlllg
agony of others to anal)'ze it for a.1I manu~cripl~ and t11a~ing sugges-
fnture usc upon Ihe stagt'o lIOns wlllch Will pro\'e In\'aluable to

At Lut I Frichten Some One. the authors.
Brfore I left the Biograph we went ' It

to Cnba to take "The Fisher Maid." 1... ~l'
t 1 cannot forgcl how lonely J \\'as for fll7 ~ ~Ithe companionship of a white girl. •
\Ve wt're tht're three months and

I,-lived most of thc time in the interior
, among tht' natives. I was playing theIrole _of a Cuban girl and with tbe.


